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OUR ATTITUDINIZING FRIEND THE CZAR.

* w 'quick FALE PRICE.
for one of the choice*! seml-de- 

d Toronto residences, close to Br.
«II modern

!»
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limite dOeorgc street, 10 room*.

grsns feet 'szm
LiaMB, 19 Victorla-streot._____________

ISS YONOE 8T11EET.
Opposite Eat onTelephone 445.
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Detective Kelflrt Tried a Little 
Ruse on Her Which Work

ed Pretty Well.

m\ Which the Canadian Pacific Will Run from 
Montreal to Vancouver in 

four Days.
• ‘ " ■ ;

It Will Be a Daily Service to Relieve the Present Heavy Traffic— 
You Can Go Over the Crow’s Nest Road 

If You Like.

•tlfkate and Recommendation free 
ted States Brewers' Academy 

la favor of

au Liquid Extract 
of Malt

tail Extract on the Market 
i a Similar Manner as the 
Famed Hoff’s Malt Extract, 
ifeçtvred In Cologne, Ger. 
iy, where Mr. L. Rein* 
rdt, Graduated In 1870.

New York, March 4,
3V,«14. UK. 

inhsrdt * U0„
Toronto, ont.

Indiantown, the Dock Section 
of the City, Wiped 

Out of Existence,

LUr
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HE SENT A DECOY LETTER

ABOUT 200 HOUSES BURNED >2 vSi
■ \ZS. .0 A> IOff to Boston Where He Believed 

"Dick” Was and He Signed It 
•'Your Old Friend Nellie,”

i**
» sS

/
*1More Than a Thousand People Made 

Homeless—Mostly Work
ing People.

I>ed on the fourth day out from Montreal.
Two Choices of Route.

The Kootenay country will also be ad
vantageously affected by the new service. 
A fast train on Crow's Nest Pass Railway, 
to which a through sleeper will be attach
ed to Kootenay Landing, will make the 
alternate route to these gold fields the 
shortest and quickest one from the east. 
Through passengers will have a choice of 
routes to the Pacific coast by the main 
lino or by the Crow's Nest Pass branch. Just 
as they now have the option of traveling 
around the north shore of Lake Superior,or 
by the upper lake steamships of the com
pany between Owen Sound and Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

Montreal, Que., May 23.—(Special.)—The 
new fast service on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will be Inaugurated about the 
middle of June, probably the 18th or 19tb. 
The flyer across the continent will be called 
the “Imperial Limited," and will reduce 
the time between Montreal and Vancouver 
to about one hundred hours.

Sundays Hot Excepted.
It will also be a dally trans-continental 

service, Instituted Sowing to the vast In
crease of travel, and trains will leave on 
Sundays as well ns on week day»; this 
being absolutely necessary to relieve the 
r resent heavy traffic ou Monday trains 
v 1th travelers from Europe. The hour 
of departure from Montreal will be 9.30 
a.m. mid Toronto 4 hours later, and Winni
peg sml many parts of Manitoba will be 
brought within forty-eight hours of this 
city, local trains In that province making 
close connection with the “Imperial Limit
ed.” Vancouver and. Victoria will be reach-

i■
He of malt extract which we rm I 
n you on the 1st Inst, uns bees.: 

and we beg to certify that -,iy as,
s perfectly pure ana sound, sn« 
composition, we recommend tan 
wholesome and nutritions tonic, 
llespectruiiy lours,

TATliS BREWERS' AUADKM 
Ter U. tiouitscticr

ND BACK CAME THE FATAL ANSWERA

JEARLY ALL THE BUILDINGS OF WOOD §1:
Is? If rThat She Was With “My Dear 014 

Jack” and the Rest 
Was Easy.

Manufactured by
T S COY, TORONTO, ONTf 
. USB. Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent

The Loan Estimated at Half a Mil
lion Dollars, With Insur

ance About 9300,000.

t
(9m Montreal, May 26.—(Special.)—With re- 

ferçnçe
Jack Roach In Boston, the following details ' 
wHl be of Interest:

Not long ago Kellert went to Mr. Peers , 
Davidson, the bank's lawyer here, and * 
told him that be thought that with a lit
tle trouble he could locate the badly wont- 
ed man; that If he tried, and failed, he 

wanted no remnneratlon, that If he suc
ceeded be wanted to be paid In proportion

is. 7// to Detective Kellert’» arrest of\
BL John, N.B, May 25—The greatest 

Are In the history of 8L John, with the 
exception of the terrible conflagration of 
1877, which completely wiped out the city, 
occurred this. afternoon. It broke out 
shortly after 1 o'clock In a bouse owned 
by John Porter, on* Bridge-street, Indian
town, adjoining the hardware hoate ot

soin caught

> 5D
àand Porter V

> Fewer Local Stops.
This new fast service Is to be greatly 

supplemented by an Increased local ser
vice on different sections of the line, so 
that the accelerated speed will be largely 
obtained by the reduction of the number 
of local stops.

:
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m)OMFAXY Rase & Son. The warehouse 
and both were blazing flertely when tbe 
alarm had summoned the fire department. 
A strong, wind from the north spread the 
Are with astounding rapidity. All the 
available apparatus In the city was hurried 
to the scene, but It was Inadequate to 
cope with the raging demon, which soon 
had possession of whole blocks of build-

J^LIMITED
ie*t In the market. Th ty g re 
n thtfUnest malt and hops, and - 
iinuiie extract

Lto his services.TRACKMEN'S STRIKE 
STILL ON IN EARNEST

■ \ ;'^5' Kellert»» Drags Out.
This was agreed to and since that hour 

Kellert has had his drags out. One of 
the drags caught a woman and she caught 
Roach. ^She was a woman who }tiad been 
a great friend of Roach's when he lived In 
Montreal, and when she disappeared Kel- 
lcrt thought It worth bis while to make 
some enquiries. He learned that she had 
gone to Boston, but without any distin
guishing marks It was difficult to locate 
her. So Kellert wrote a letter. It was 
addressed to “My Dear Dick." (“Dick" 
was the lady's nickname.) It told of bow 
sorry tbe writer was that she had rçone 
away, and hoped soon to see her again, 
etc. The letter was signed “Your old 
friend Nellie," and "Here's my address." 
It was sent care of the general postoffice, 
Boston.
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/hite Label Brand
IS A.SPKCIALTY

had of all First-CIa 
Dealers

» >, \ y
l

lags.
All Wooden Buildings.

The district, with hardly an exception, 
contained wooden buildings.

For nine hours the flames held sway and 
when at 1 o'clock, the fire had bnrgpdr-Jt- 
self out, Indiantown was no morfc. Fif
teen blocks and parts of blocks of build
ings had been swept away and 200 build
ings bad gone up In smoke. Half a mil
lion dollars' worth of damage bad been 

1 done, and more than 1000 people were ren- 
-ompany, Limited, J dered homeless. The district was Inhabited

Jjjf principally by the famlllesof laboring men.
*— ToroixtoJ | The estimate of *300,000 is made by skiU-

1 ed valuators.vers and Bottlers

- ■vrj»

)AYIES :
ing and palling

Circulars Issued Calling a Mass Meeting of the Men in Toronto 
To-Morrow—Some Statements Are Denied by the Men.

V

He has struck a very pretty pose—if he would only drop the gun.

gather we can't be beat nor our places 
filled.

We send you this to ask you to see 
engine a ad trainmen and Impress on 
them the danger they are In, running 
with no trackmen. If they value their 
own live* anil the live* of the traveling 
public, they should be taking action to
notify Mr. Hays of the danger. This I* ____
sumiLûm fer™'1 rew>.,aôy*._bk2l y«mr Death Wftffad FfgBjx* Ottawa Had Whose Oration Before a New York 

FEB2"WBtCi?dmo,Cr“e-? ”5 ' Not Reached Winnipeg Court Effected the Acquittal

Surrender" till the committee notify you I ... Night. Of 8 Prisoner,
of a good settlement. Yours lor a La5t m6m’
glorious victory,

William Pole. Chairman, ---------- -—
J. Harris, Secretary, ...

o. -mAMir:;', chief justice ordered delay
-.been Inspected wince Monday, owing to all. 
the men being out from Toronto to North!
Bay. — ' 1

The strike situation of the Grand Trunk 
trackmen underwent practically no change 
yesterday In Toronto. The_lp*tal members 
of the Brotherhood have decided to open a 
committee room In the city, and have se
lected the residence of Mr. James Imrie, The Scheme Worked.

Sure as fate, four days afterwards tho 
answer came bock to Montreal, and Kci- 
lelf soon had It In his possession, 
referring to one or two uninteresting mat
ters, “Dick" went on to say: "And who 
do yon think I am with, nobody else but 
my dear old Jack, 
few ‘days ngè and be got mad and went 

but I know be will ‘be back In a

28 Teemuseb-street.
The room was opined yesterday morning, 

end all flay long the men willed und talk
ed the situation over. Mr. lip tie has fur
nished accommodations for bU guests In 
the shape of games, which can be played to 
pass the time away. =,

A Moss Meeting To-Morrow.
Secretary Thomas Irwin of 187 Bellwoods- 

Uaa sent out circulars to all the men

Elections Are Shortly to Come On in 

Manitoba and Fundi Might * 

Have Influence.

the news spread through the town ot 
conflagration In' the west end, business 

almost came to a standstill. Tbe Street 
Hallway Company was forced to stop 
running Its cars and thousands of people 
hurried to the scene on foot. " ,

A Pathetic Scene.
Many families of moderate means lived 

In tbe large tenements and small wooden 
building» along Bridge-street, and the 
scene on tbe waterfront was a pathetic 
one. As tbe fire worked Its way down 
each aide of the street, men, women and 
children hunted ont of the houses like

After f
— OF—

PORTERandLAGERI But we bad a fight aE!- -

VAN HORNE TO GO FARMINGBECAUSE OF QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY away, 
day or two."

Then she gave her address and Kellert 
wired to a detective In Boston. The rest

i
N WOOD OR BOTTLE. avenue

within a radius ot 20 miles of Toronto, 
calling a mass meeting for to-morrow nfter- 

It 1s expected that
President of the C. P. R. »»14 *° 

Have Ijivltcd Tenders for 
Buildings at Selkirk.

Mane Could Hot Bear to See ;az 
’ Convicted for an Offence Com-

iiOfflclnle Reticent. / | <,a*sc*ak 1» Cheerful and Say» He
The local official* are reticent/ They . . _.. „J.«— I-maintain that "the road can hold' out Cor la Ready to Die—Csnby

1 "Toner"ihKoadmaster Ferguson *as out ot j J^pechai-GuszczaK
h-v! been Ja'S. t^otUn murderers, will

e'su'perintendentiJonee has received nothing death” warrant did not arrive
more from Montreal. ,vom Ottawa, and at 6 o’clock to-day, the

Chief justice Instructed Sheriff Inkster to 
postpone the banging for 24 hours, so that 
If the warrant arrives to-morrow, tb®y 
be hanged on Saturday mornlug. The Chief 
Justice, It appears, has power to do this. 
Very often men have been hgnged without 
the arrival of the warrant, lint no chance
will be taken here.

time the Galician prisoners have
to live narrows now to a few hours, the 
nrisoners only accentuate the characteris
tics they have exhibited during the last 
few wccks. Gussczak Is calm, resigned and 
even happy. He says he is prepared to die. 
He ini h out hiuiseli in u position to receive 
nii tho ritos of the cfaufob. Two brotliersf 
1-at hers Albert and William Ktilavl, will re
main with him all to morrow in pia>er. IT 
the warrant arrive», at a o clock on tiatur- 
dav morning they will administer the last sfiwameiit 8 Those looking alter his splrl- 
Z,l “onditlon say he I» tally prepared to 
die. «

Csnby 1» Quite the Reverse.
Cztiby, on tbe other hand, grows more 

violent os the end approach». He refuses prepare for death or tnllhto anyone on 
religious subjects. He declares *#e Is not 
guilty, and Is not going to die. His twe sons visited him this morning, and, whtÆ 
the prisoner to very affectionate, It to un
derstood that be'refused to be advised by 
them to prepare for death. Czuby will be 
strapped In a chair if he continues In his 
present frame of mind.

l'eter Manlkowskl, who was a witness at 
the trial and a friend of both prisoners, 
visited them to-day, and talked with them.

There will be no conversation or state
ment on the scaffold, anti the drop will 
fall as soon as everything is ready, 
(iuszczak's body will be taken charge of 
by the priests of St. Mary s and Cztiby s 
will be nurled In a place outside the walls 
designated by tbe authorities.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed tH.uO. 2u2 ana jM King W.

Wine for the Races.
Those wishing to buy good sound wine 

would do well to call at tne undermention
ed wine and spirit merchant's vaults. There 
they will find a great variety of all the 
leading brands of champagne, port, sherry. 
Burgundy, claret, Sauternes, hock, Marsala, 
and Madeira. All first-class brands of 
brandy, rum, gin, Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note the "address, Mara's 
office, 70 Yonge-street; vaults, 71, 73, 73, 
77 and 79 Yonge-street, also 2, 4 and tl 
King-street east. Telephone 1708.

249 noon at 2 o’clock.
striker within that district will ue

iBrandsi was easy.
Yesterday morning ltoach returned to 

his sweetheart, and he was at once put 
under arrest. Detective Suthcrglll of tide 
city recognized Roach aftet the arrest.

HOW IT STANDS.

Crystal Afe 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee L

Ale every
present to hear the speeches.

■Reports Are Coming in.
Many reports have been received by\ the 

men from different points along 'tbe 
road. The story 
the holiday afternoon, 

on the Midland, a

mltted on That Day.
New York, May 23,-Henry Willis to an 

Englishman. He to also a livery stable 
keener at No. 4 East 39th-street, and for 
a few minutes yesterday morning was a 
complainant In tbe Court of Special Ses
sions, against James McDermott, a coach
man In bis employ, whom he had charged

Half
Winnipeg, May 23.—(Special.)—A resolu- 

adopted to-night at a citizens’
hens from their nests, each bearing arms- 

“ “ These were de-fnl of household effects, 
posited In the streets, on the wharves, or 
on board boats. The fire ate on and on.

tlon was
mass-meeting, calling upon the Dominion 
Government to proceed with the Improve
ment of St. Andrew’» Rapids, thus open
ing up direct communication between Win
nipeg and Lake Winnipeg. Isaac Campbell, 
One of the speakers, hlhtcd that the supple
mentary estimates would contain some 

Ifc will coat about

:>S’S COCO «

■ 1» told that on 
near Llnd- 

serioue ac:l-
housc after house smouldered, burst lu 
flames, blazed furiously and crumbled to 
a mass of red embers.

If Pare an» Holden Are Away WW 
Can Make the Mecesdnry 

Declaration f

COMFORTING.rUL. ,
iguiehed everywhere for 
acy of Flavor, Superior 
ty and Nutritive proper- 
Specially grateful and 

irtmg to the nervous and 
iptlc. Sold In quarté r- 
{ tins, labelled JAMES 
& CO.. Limited. Hornceo- 

c Chemists, London, Eng.

THE STRIKE EXTENDS.

United Counties Railway Trackmen 
Said to Have Also Gone Out.

Montreal, May 25.-(To Tbe Wor!d.)-The 
United Counties Railway Trackmen are also 
out on strike. They w.-re required by the 
company to come to take strikers' places 
on the G.T.R., buP-refused to act as fieri he 
and quit work. Then the company wanted 
them to go back to work, but they re
fused, as they no wwant more pay. W. 
Vole, chairman U.T.R. Executive Commit
tee.

say.
Is guld to have come out of place, and was 
only discovered by one of the officials, who 
saw the condition of the

When Willis waswith minor assault, 
called to the witness stand be addressed 
tbe court as follows :

"Your Worsnlp, 1 am an Englishman. 
To-day 1s the SOth birthday of our 
sovereign. I could not, your Worship, on 
this, her natal (toy, so forget myself as 
to barm a Yellow-man or even ask that the 
punishment tbe defendant probably Justly 
deserves be given to blm, particularly on 
my testimony. It would not be In keeping 
with the spirit of the day. In my great 
happiness that my sovereign has Hied and 
reigned In such a grand era of prosperity 
and peace, and has been blessed by teach
ing the ripe age of four score years, and 
lnappreclatlve recognition of Providence, I 
would most respectfully ask your Worship 
to extend to this unfortunate former em
ploye of mine, the most extreme clemency 
and suspend sentence."

So fervent was tbe appeal that bis wish 
was granted ,and the complainant and de
fendant left the court together.

The Effect* Destroyed.
The wind blew the flames away from the 

water's edge, but as the embers accumu
lated Intense heat was generated and soon 
fire attacked the household effects piled on

There may be sôtne difficulty regarding 
the extradition of Jack Rbach from Bos, 

At the Attorney-General'» Depart- 
has anything to »ay about

e track 
ruToti

In time to 
his incident. money for the work.

*tiOo,ooo.
blr Win. Van Horne Going Farming

Sir William C. Van Horne, president of 
the C.P.R., Intends to make East Selkirk 
his place of residence for a certain portion 

where he will establish a large 
He has called for tenders for the

(lag an approaching tra 
so the men say, Is being kept very secret, 
as the company do not want the public to 
suspect that the road to suffering already 

result of the ritrlke.

ton.
ment no one 
the matter, but It Is a question whether. 
In the . absence of Pare and Holden, any 
declaration can be given as evidence on 
which Boach may be extradited, and un
less Pare and Holden can be found to 
seems that there would be very little use 
In, bringing Roach back.

the piers. Then the ferryhouee and tbe 
Star Line warehouse burst luto flames, 
followed by the river steamer May Queen's 
warehouse, 200 feet away.

, entirely burned, but the fire got no fur
ther in this direction. Bridge-street, how
ever, «which runs parallel with the water, 

burned on both sides *rom end to 
Only three houses remain, 

tbreif blocks of buildings between the

As theSUPPHS»FAST. as a

S’S COCOA
-f

I» This True t
It was stated by the, men that the corn- 

had sent an oilier to the Wabash
These were of the year,

pany
Railway yesterday, asking for 1000 men 
to be sent Immediately to the middle dl- 

To this telegram, the men sagf no 
has been received, which goes to

farm.
construction of a substantial two-storey re
sidence, 40x00 feet, stablcs^ogv sht^t 
and barns, covering a «pace of 400x400 feet. 
Several local contractors have figured on 
the work. It to believed that bis son E. 
B. Van Horne, will manage the farming 
operations.

THE MEN DETERMINED.

; TELEPHONE diieentlve Say One Gang Working 
Between Toronto and Montreal.

vision.was
end.

Many Happy Returns.
Mr. William James Jefferies of the W. A* 

Born In England, 1849.

There answer
show that the men cannot be engaged. Montreal, May 25.—Reports from all quar

ters are as good as. we could wish, Port
land to Sarnia, but one gang at work from 
Toronto to Montreal. Hot weather, conse
quently dapger rails expanding with the 
heat is causing engine and train service 
men uneasiness. No men have been found 
to take strikers’ places. Some road mas
ters are Atl'erlng Si.50 to men to come to 
work. Wv will go back for *1.25, and save 
company;23 cents. We wonder If green
horns are worth *1.50 why they 
give us /more than 08 cents. M 
where are sober and civil, and we feel un
der deep obligations to press and public 
for sympathy. We frill to see why men 

can so systematically conduct a strike

OF CANADA. were
north side of Main-street and the open 

These were all of dry wood, and
Murray Co.The Sian Refused.

When the small accident occurred yester
day morning at New Toronto, agents of tbe

i Winnipeg Notes.
There are/lndlcatious this evening that 

the building strike will be terminated to- 
morrow.

Fifteen hundred Galician» will arjlye at 
Selkirk on Friday and will remote there 
until a location 1» selected for them.

3LIÇ OFFICE I

Distance Lines.

country.
is the flames devoured them ,people fled 
with whatever they could save to the 
rocks, bills, or beyond into the wet ejargby 
Talley.

g till Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., May 

23.-8 p.m.—Pressure has decreased to day 
the greater portion of tbe continent, 

the Northwest Territories,

Vompany were sent out to re-engage some 
of the trackmen at any expense. Several 
who were approached say they were offer
ed *1.50 a day It they would consent to 
help on the work. All offers were stoutly 
refused.
hlré'Italian labor. Four of this nationality 

taken to the scene of the small mls-

to IJ Is a Great Sale.
Clearing.Jhe Immense stock of crockery 

and art pottery at the "Puntei-b." When 
goods must be sold, there Is always a way 
to sell them—make tbe bargain tempting. 
At the Pantechnetheca tlrey are selling 
their entire stock—thoueauds of dollars' 
worth. of the rarest and l>est goods—at 
prices that mean a speedy accomplishment 
of the object desired—a complete clearance.

Thus far’the sale has been wonderfully 
large. The volume of business Is such as 
to keep the staff In the city trilipping de
partment engaged at nights. JSvery morn
ing It takes the clerks two or three hours 
to put the goods to rights ready for the 
day's selling.

Half-price rules in most cases, and In 
some Instances no regard whatever is ac
corded the former price. Thus an 880 din
ner set Is displayed in the window, ticketed 
*25. Tea sets that were *7.50 are marked 
*4. It will take some time to sell this 
enormous stock, but the early visitors will 
get the choicest selection.

. Pember e Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Vangs. Bath ana bed, $1.00

over
V especially In 

where a depression of some energy to now 
The weather to showery from 

Columbia coast' to tho 
Qu'Appelle Valley and elsewhere generally 
line.

i
A Weird Scene.

To-night the scene Is a weird one, sev
eral acres of grounds are aglow with burn- 

Shelter has been provided

as wishing to communicate by 
me with other cities and 
in Canada will find conven- 
>rus at the General Offices of 

Telephone Company,37 Tem- 
-street. . Open from 7 a.m. to 
it. Sundays Included.

MARRIAGES.
DeROSE—ROBINSON—At 

English Church, Norvql, Ont-, by Rev. T.
G. Wallace, B.A., T.f.D., cousin of the 
bride, Henrietta (Hnttle), daughter of 
the late Thomas Robinson,. Esq., J.l.,
Cawe Ô3&, Calgary,

S6S 44—Appelle, 4^2, Winnipeg. 48-78, 
Toronto Junction, by Rev. J. W. Use, port Arthnr, 38-50, Parry Sound, 41-40, 
Kathleen Wansbrough, to Captain W. Tnronto 40-73, Ottawa, 52-74. Montreal, 
Valentine Reynolds of Lakefleld. Quebec, 48-70, Halifax, 30-04.

Probabilities.

St. Paul's sltnatcd.The company then resorted to could no,t 
en every- Brtttobtho :lng embers.

for those who were burned out, but many 
grief-stricken people are wandering among

' the ruins. It Is estimated the *300,0<p*lmply expressed themselves by eaylug, 
will be forthcoming from the Insurant?] "Me no work.” Hands were secured from

were
bap. On learning the circumstances, they

and maximum temperatures :who
are unworthy to be contracted with as en
gineers, firemen, conductors and telegraph
ers have been. Our men are ynore deter
mined than first day: back npX their com
mittee to a satisfactory settlement. <8gd.| 
Joseph Harris, secretary Trackmen's Execu
tive.

24» iLIC CIRCUITS 
PROOF CABINETS. Union Station, and In this way the 

tracks were cleared, after an hour s delay. 
The officials admit that the time taken in 
removing the brokentAxle was exceptionally 
long.
gaged In the Hamilton yards, being brought 
from Oakville.

* thecompanies.
Old Lady Died From Shock.

Mrs. Arnold Mowry of Adelalde-street, 
sn old lady of the north end, died from 
shock and excitement during the fire. A gang of Italians have been en- DEATHS.

AIKINH—At 29 Wellesley-strect. on the 
25th of May, of paralysis, Mary E. Somer
set, beloved wife of Hon. J. C. Alklns, ex- 
Lleut.-Uovernor of Manitoba.

Notice of funeral later.
LEE-Ou tbe 25th Inst., at 46 Isabella- 

street, Joseph Dudley, soil of A. Burdette 
Lee, aged 0 years 4 months.

Funeral private. Please do not send 
flowers.

LOBB-On May 25, 1809, at Scarboro 
Heights, Harry Stuart Lobb, In his 24th 
year, the youngest son of James Lobb 

Funeral private.
METCALFE—At his son's

Grimsby, on the 25th Inst., the Rev. James 
F Metcalfe, only son of tbe late James 
Metcalfe, ex-M.P., Toronto.

Funeral on Saturday, 27th Inst., at 
11.15 a.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 

arrival of U.T.R. train at Union Sta-

TJ4EY DON’T GET HOUSES.n\ Lower Lakes and Georgian Boy— 
Southerly to easterly wind»» lineHi L Hr, Irwin Denies That One Man InFashion* In Poll Bloom at Dlneen*'.

The Joyous whirl of Toronto's festive 
spring week Is about over, and people who 
have been too busily Immersed In the sea
son's gaieties to bother their heads with ing paid *1.25 a
new hats will now have time to think or c Tlirkwre not compelled to leave
Dlneens'—and to see the attractions which 0 y . . ... ronditlons
have Interested thousands of visitors at the their Jobs anif do not work in all conditions 
store since last Saturday. The ladles' lint , 0f weatber. Two of the foremen are out, 
ÎS.ÏV tile hoM£”ri?. lb,n.CiSlsp.a>'s‘ «'.«> other three remaining on duty. Several 
of new fashions—nnd new additions make 0f the men who did not str ke on tne Jrst 
them spoclnlly inviting to visitors at Dl- . dU1 not retum yesterday, and three 
tteeus* to day and to-morrow. J- scabs were taken on.

For Ventilated Shoes-144 Yonge street The Striker»’ Clrenlar.
The men all received the following notice

yesterday;

of the BrotherhoodThere are 40 membe
In Toronto aid flvfe foremen. At

a Hundred Is Provided.
Thomas Irwin, representing tbe 

striking soctlonmen, called at The World 
office yesterday to deny the statement 
In The World to the effect that the section- 
men were provided with dwellings along 
the line, and that the$
Cqywood and lighting. Mr:

and warm.
Ottawa Valley and Uppcil St. Lawrence : 

Fine and warm. „ .
Lower St. Lawrence anil Onlf . Ircsn 

westerly to southwesterly winds; generally 
fair and warm. ... ......

Maritime Provinces : Moderate to fresh 
soithwcsterly winds; fine, stationary or a 
higher temperature.

• Lake Superior : Winds shifting to fast 
ami south; fine and warjjL to-day ; local 
showers, on Saturday. -

Manitoba : Unsettled with showers and 
tbunderntormfl.

Mr.who live
the Union Station, eight are1 employed, be- 

y by the Union Stationluxury! What a convenience! j 
It lessens the cost of house- i 

little lee during the summeai received tlicli 
Irwin nays this 

b not the case and that at most there 
Is only one man out of a hundred provided

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
provided with Circular Letters 
Issued by the Canadian Bank of 

abled to obtain funds'ic.ISake Slmcoe Ice only, and tri* 
;,aUirih8US&r8toCertbeeabJ;U4 Tourists 

of Credit,
Commerce, are ena 
without delay at almost any point on their 
Journey, by means of their own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New Tors, which 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout 
the world.

p of.phone for full particulars. Continued on Page 2. ed. residence,

Ewart Ice Co.I Ont-of-Town Gentlemen.
Gentlemen who are In town attending the 

races and who desire to take home with 
them a box of rare Imported 
Itnrlted to vanmle one of the famous Up- 

cigars, *7 per box, at O. W. Muller's. 
They are requested to make free use of Mr. 
Muller's smoklngroom while In the cl tv. 
They ' will enjoy the atmosphere of this 
quaint and cosy place.

Fatherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. ______, v

The nickeling department, where Cleve
land parts are nickel-plated, contains a 5000 
gallon capacity dynamo, operated by spec
ial power. Tbe nickel tankage has a capa
city for 4000 gallons nickel solution, be
side* the other necessary chemical solu
tions, Including a complete copper plating 
outfit, making It the largest and most com
plete one In Canada. All Cleveland parts 
are first copper-plated, then buffed, then 
nickel-plated, and then finished. This care 
ensures an Ideal color and tree from any 
possibility to peel off, which defect Is gen
erally found In cheap bicycles. ^

Fly Screens. Phone 6537 for some
thing up to-date.

OFFICE 
18 .Mclinila St.

or the Yellow Wagons.
IONICS Many wheelmen on the 24th enjoyed their 

rlile through the country, and appreciated 
the comfort of their bicycle ejetbe*, bought 
from Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King street 
east. ____________

S33. 145
Havanas areTo-Day's Program.

Reces at Woodbine—2.30 p.m. 
t-*i'ol Norton lectures—Massey Hall, 8 

Pm.
Toronto West District—At Trinity Meth

odist Church, 0.31) a.m.
_ Baptist Convention—Walmer-road Church, 
8.30 a.m. * V

The Princess—2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto—8 p.m.
The Grond—8 p.m.
The Empire—8 p.m.
The Bijou—2 a nil 8 p.m.

Montreal, May 23, 1809. 
Dear Brothers,-We drop yot^a brief 

note. Sorry you mry not get It before 
Thursday. We cannot tell you bow 
much we arc gratified at the splendid 

have turned ont and shown the

on
ttom-,

PAGE—At his parents' residence, Balllol- 
street, Dnvlsvllle, on May 25, Alfred 
Thomas Page, aged 26 years. — ,

Funeral to-day at 3 p.m. to Mount Plea- May Jo. < ,
sont Cemetery. Friends and acqualn- Trave....../. "
tances pleace accept thin Intimation. Teutonic............"I,','

VAX BRKK-On May 25, at the residence Queenstown,
of h-r n trente. 174 Mutual-Street, Toronto, ' Hottentots
Edith Henrietta, beloved Infant daughter Amsterdam..........
?heifo..rthdmonrt‘'b Of herWageVan gahome............ vViiVhsow’' ,

«.'wa’KVSr*' S*.-BBS*' ■
Safe in the «rms of Jesus, btratlunay.......... r k

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.mnnn

ous Debility. Race-WefcMV
No more fitting or acceptable return can 

be made for a hostess' kindness than a box 
of Dunlop's lovely roses. Departing guests 
should visit Dunlop's salesroom and leave 
their orders. 5 West King-street; 415 
Yonge-street.

Pember s Tuklah Baths, 129 Yong^-3t

Began Yesterday.
The delivery of letters and papers on 

the Kand commenced yesterday, May 25.

Isltors. Steamship Movements. '
From.

............Bremen
...New York
........ Boston

Philadelphia 
., j.. New York
........ - New Y’ora

.St* John's. Xfld. 
.... Montreal 
..... tjucliec 

Portland

At.

way you
management jvhat a splendid lot of 
raenvthelr trackmen are.

We have been getting tbe very best of 
assurances from nil over the system that 
the company's threat of dismissal has 
had no effect. Brothers need not fear 
anv such silly bluffs. Our fate.Is In our 
own hands and It we only bane to-

i* vital drains (the effects of X 
si thoroughly cured: Kidney ana 
Vernons. I'»natural Discharges, | 
■hlmosis. Lost or Palling Man* | 
i-oeele, Diu Gleets anil all dis- 
ie Genito urinary Organs a wpe- j 
lakes nr, difference who b is ta"* | 
you. I'a II or write. Consulta* ra 
Medicines.sent, to any address* xs 

.in. to 11 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to » J| 
lleey. 335 Jarvis street, soufU* m 
icrrard-street, Toronto. «** ■

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Internal hinders are used solely on Cleve

land bicycles, worked with a right and left 
hand thread, which operates the expansion 
device simultaneously, seeurlng an eqnhl 
tension at both ends, and doing awny with 
the old-fashioned outside hinder, which Is 
secured with a bolt, and Is the ear mark 
of the cheap bicycle.

t—
Cold in Your Head.

Dr. Evans' Special Snuff gives Immediate 
relief and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 20c. 145
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THE TORONTO WORLD A

lFRIDAY MORNING. TO BENTI ^.s&str-sW'^ TRUST FUNDS& a>r\ e--furnished cottage to
ISS-li) ]A—Long Branch: moat des1ra> 
hie cottage tn the park: beautiful view of 
the lake. For full particular», Ripply to A. 
M. Campbell, 8 Richmond street L.; Tele
phone 2351. j_____________

«
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Ç. W. A. and L 
Harmony for S 

real am

no document to bear out 
that étalement.

Drummond County Bellamy.
Mr Borden (Halifax), resumed the debate 

on the Drummond County Ball way resolu
tion, and, alter briefly summarizing his re
mark» of last Thurauay night, Ipok up the 
question from a Uailrax standpoint. He 
admitted that the Intercolonial should oe 
extended to Montreal, but did not approve 
ell her of the route selected uy the Govern
ment or the price paid for the road. He 
thought tnat with the road .extended to 
Montreal the Government should Insist on 
Halifax being made the terminal point, 
thus making the shortest^ocean route and 
letting the railway have the long haul, 
tvhlcnc, he contended, was better than add
ing 225 miles to the ocean trip by going to 
tit. John, In order to get a somewhat snort
er haul uy rail. He ueld that It was best 
to make the long haul by rail, even It no 
more money was got for u.

Mr. Mcisaac foiloweej, speaking In favor 
of the purchase of the Drummond County 
road. He thought the bargain a good one, 
and complimented Mr. Blair on having 

'made it.

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.

256

There Was a Very Slim Attendance 
in the Commons After the 

Queen’s Holiday.

FOR SALE OB RENT.

p «ya? Æ5?B.-æs."rs
reasonable. Address G. Curry, Box 500, 
World. ' v______________•*_

ISIlEiÈêSito be exempt. The committee agreed to fix 
theTTssessment at *6500 for ten years for all 
purposes.

DONLEY AND
h PERSONA!..

MR. COSTIGAN SPEAKS TO-DAY. inyw*.«*MWsw1SS N.MU=S-/’E^ £VePn ,
K,, while bis old premises are being al
tered. ___________________

CircaConvenient
Ridera WhoTHOMSON, HFNDERSON & BELL,

TRADE BUILiypWS, 
TORONTO.

z
A rVi Canadian Clah Affairs.

r \ The members of the Canadian Club took 
antll nearly midnight to come to a decision 
In regard to the future of the club, and at 
the clone the result was not altogether^ 
couraging. The special committee presented a8 report recommending thc clos ng 
of the rooms on the west side of the pr^ 
sent building, the dispensing with the pout
er's services and the formation of a whist 
and chess section, whose members wonia 
pav the club *250/they in return to receive 
thé profita of the billiard tables and manage their own affa-rs. The financial aspect 
was the most serious one, and, as the * 
subscriptions of the new section were good 
until June next, It was decided to ask tne 
subscribers to allow tlielr payments to 
count until the end of this 7«tr only'■ f
resolution was passed ‘“*^1?£*hreceive 
tees to close the rooms unless t^ey receiv 
by next Monday evening a Ust of fifty 
subscribers for the new section, payauic y
J,The Allowing officers were f^^{0Jgn,

flteSry^rrcspondent- W. ^«"Imtu. s,c;

Œ; J. H. 2^*. Â. É Maiming, trus-

See.

rBOARD OF for ChamDrummond Deal Dl«cu«»ed—Ontario 
and Dominion Account»—SirSnappy Whefr Tenders Were 

Discussedsf
- gimcoc. Ont., May 

of Chicago, chalrmmJ 
of the League of 
■pent last night and 
Mr. H. B. Donly, eel 
The object of Mr. 
the purpose of mal 
mente looking to til 

rtwo great wheel nicj 
August In Montreal I 
X.W. and C.W.A. as 
most harmony and 
every assistance In 

Both 1

articles for sale.011-
Hibbtkrt Complains.

Ottawa, May 25.—(Special.)—There was 
only a very slim attendance at the after
noon session of the House, less than two
dozen members being present whllo Mr. A„ Extravagant Bargain.
Speaker said prayers, but a few more Mr. 1'owell condemned the bargain as ex-
straggled In during the sitting and the trayagaut, in spite of the improvement 
later trains having brought back fair con- He
tlngents, there was a good attendance at analyzed the contract wttn the C. 1*. li
the evening scsslen, including Sir Charles maue by the late Minister of Hallways
Tapper, who returned from Sherbrooke by ®augl^'t ’'the distance between tit.
the evening tyaln and who looked as fresh Jolm au(1 Halifax, which was actually 2(0 
as a daisy after" his triumph yesterday, mues, was taken f/r the purpose of dlvid- 
when he captured the hearts of the East- ^..^Igbt^tv^ ^^"utn.rt 

cm Township Conservatives, as Sir Jonn with the (jranü Trunk made by Mr. Blair
Macdonald d|d 20 odd years ago. The day’s the distance between Montreal and
proceeding. In the House., have notbecn takt” mil™ w^’dl™

of the exciting order. The usual fusllade lug frelgh[ wltn the Intercolonial, and the
of questions was flred off aud replied to distance between Halifax uud Moutreal, 
and then the House settled down to the which was 820 miles, was only to be tagen
Dniinmend* County *Ualfwuy resolution, tue as 425. He thought the bargain bad a very ghacka ar. tenanted by trackmen, who
debase on which wrns Sojourned Just a suspicious appearance especially as the *nac™ ' ln them to their great di

I'PrirLi
of tue session. < Mercier regime. rimmed off ln the roughest style. At *2 a

Apple Barrels. Dr. Bussell followed at considerable 'miT the -company gets twice the real
Sir Henri Joly introduced bis bill to it.,igth in support of the purchase, and in flnd, at best, these huts are

amend the Weights/and Measures Aft and criticism of the course pursued by the f habitation by a maw.and
in doing so explained that it only referred ]utc Government with respect to tne in- y .. Ko muci, tor the Grainy Trunk
to the measurement of apple barrels lu tcrcolonlal, speaking until nearly midnight, vomnany as cnterprlslngf and In-
Nova Seolla. He said, however, that as when be moved the adjournment of the dul„cn, landlords.
several other bills had been Introduced by debate, which was agreed to. . „ coal and Wood,
private members on the subject of pack- .«lr Charles Tupper asked what would be ■** . eoal anrt WOOd. This Is
age, etc., he would suggest that the same gone on with to-morrow. _ Iî°rL’„nn Ji° (“Truckmen—not much! But
course be "followed as was adopted last The Premier: Something. lln„ stations the man In
year, and when the proper stage was The House adjourned at 11.58. ‘1.^? “nnd wood-what for.'
reached, he would move that all these bill» ------------------- -------------- -z VIS fnrMa own comfort, but the benefit of
be referred to a special committee. TniOI/liriPO OTDII/C the public Who patronize the roJl<1*K

Ontario and the dominion, TR AfiK M F N h u I K Kt hineers at way station» wouldn t be aoOut of the 42 question» on the or<fyr pa- 1 IlnUIMYlLl 0 useful to the company if allowed to freeze

esjgjr —- STILL 0N ,N earnest $u2?m « susst-af*In Mr. Foster’s absence, Mr. George 0 I ILL Vll 111 LnllliLU I . where Are They t
Taylor asked for him: ln what sum was where are the Grand Trunk trackmen
the Province of Ontario Indebted to the "have snare time to go ln for harvest-
Dominlon Government on June JO, 1898. . . f Pane 1. lîir”? They don't live on this division,
and what rate per cent, was chargeable Continued from Page l. .Ink 1 on the tics Is about
thereonï In what sum was the Dominion —■ • T . Toronto ell the farming they want. "Spare time
Government Indebted to the Ontario Gov- |„ this way. In the district | ?" fanning.” eh 1 Is It meant
ernment on June 30, 1808, and what was to uueljm, a distance of 48 miles, theie to go l or in n blners, coon-bunt-

!“ ,»wri, S vt afrrr, sr-’S ïc s;s$ru: ss si- ,rs sjsur*** s. -«v „ «»■■»< aafflw i asa %• s •“ •zss&rsttuwa
payment to the Ontario Government, and w^e8> The men have to bo on duty tne here we company are
what payments thereon have been made xvtratc working day, and if they ûre hve or muchJ Waîd» trackmen’»'^wives, we fel-
during the current fiscal year? ten minutes late they are fined. The men so liberal t nivDlon must congratulate

lion. Mr. Fielding^ replied : Lntll the ar- Lavc npened a committee room at 26 8 ap. ° h!,1 r lnca"inI at points where
bitrators have maile their,final awards the Tecumscth-strcet. “watching crossings"" v.ndcr salary bns be-
lfidebtedncss of the Province of Ontario ------------ «Ze nart of the economy of Grand Trunk
to the Dominion Government bn Ju ie ob, TRADES COUNCIL SUPPORT miïï^*rocnt:
1808, cannot be exactly determined, but an ----------- ÎOÎSi of General Roadmaster Fergu-

œ*"îï”&& W.MÏ “ *»• K"; S.r«M !Lf roiiHSiSi'iSeKl
gasr*r s.s:r,r,s S
under the Robinson treaties and , rcport to the Toronto Trades' Council last . tr> declare, as he does, the wng -
trcaty No. 3 as these claims 7?” ..lght referred to the trackmen s strikeAnd j truckmm on the U. T. R. and
before the courts and the arbitrators. On WÛH a» follow# : “Your committee de^fe , ft t» R he must show the 
this approximate lndebteilnfiss 4 per cent. {0 eXprcgg the fullest measure of sympathy th" n„bllc to believe him. That thereper annum was chargeable in accordance w|lb lbe trackmen In tflelr present dlfli- j ^,“5* dfsparity Is best known by the men 
with the agreement made with the pro rulty witb tbe railway managers. i themselves and. If Mr. T'ergumn docsn t
Vinces in 1894. There hnvebcenatthe g(rlkerg have no; only the sympathy of Lnowlt he ought. Will the gcncralroad- 
crcdlt of the Province of Ontario aj“oe thplr feiic,w workmen, but of the general In"*ter say whether there are trackmen em 
Confederation: THe Upper ^“““dn Gram pul)1ie, who without the trouble coming plnyod iiy’ the C. P. R- r^nd Tnink-'

fKJTKL^à,êNôtîheAnTvtt^^
common6s^hoo*nfund?f<wh>l'^1*!^lur°<l these °* flaJ^La.t£fUl the'othe,

SAV IT_ISA_RLUFF r^L ^ _

Hint Italians Are' to Be Put on ln on behalf of ^g^mmlttec 'on Reporta

v, Place of Strikers. / Barrie, May 25. _____
East Toronto, May 25.—(Special.)—G.T.K.

Detective McLaughlan and Mr. Harrison 
of the G.T.U. made their appearance at 
York station to-day. It Is rumored that 
their presence Is connected with the track
men's strike, and that Italians will he put 
to work on tbe road If the men do not re
turn to their respective positions. In view 
of the fact that Italians on brandh lines 
of the Q-.T.R. receive *1.25 per day whilst 
Canadians on the main* line get 99 cents, 
tbe men look upon the threat, If such is 
Intended, as a very big bluff.

i

ini basent for Inspection; If kept deposit 
r/lowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 169 and 4$ 
Xonge-street._______ _______ __

TO V" E 8—1M P E RIAL OXFORQ AND S Happy Thought for cash or on easy , 
pav-mcmS. Exchanges made. Fletcher & J 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-strect 
Queen-street west.______________
V't OMMON BENSE KILLS RATS, MICK,C J Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. .181 
Queen-street West. Toronto._______________

-/ Thds. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

'

TORONTO AND HAMILTON FIRMS l

and 1424
Pat ln Rids for Sladffe Pumps and 

Griffith OpenedChairman Phone 106. COB. OP SIMOOE.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
alwqys kept in stock. 25

Them Himself,
Hamilton, May 25.—(Special.)—The Sewer 

Committee's meeting to-night was one of 
the hottest on record, there being two hot 
fights between the members of the com- 

The members

two meets, 
forces to secure the I 
great European ride 
from across tbe waiJ 

, augury for complete 
this feature.

The Racing Bo.rr.1 
shortly announce the 
tltlon to be hyld foJ 
riders to be nomlmi] 
its representatives 
championships.

European rider* ard 
ter. ln the way of a j 
tinned for some wej 
meet. It will be arij 
giving them a com id 
did parses to comped 

' ranged so that the d 
her of big cities will l 
mum of railway trod 

Mr. Gerlach stated 
leaders of the ontld 
United States still d 
their riders by storll 
be taken by the Id 
question of U.8. rl 
cduM be more nnw.ii 
actual facts.

It Is now officially! 
C.W.A. and the L.A. 
meeting the question 
never publicly ntentloj 
possible course now 
stars who wish to 
championship honors] 
sion to the L.A.W. ] 
shut ont from both I 
and any portion of tl

T7I ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND

E. 8» «wfTsSm g
ebineryWç'om[uiny^^LlPRtcd. S M>'ht.

rolttce and the chairman,

that two tenders had been received for a 
sludge pump for tbe Ferguson-avenue dls- 
nosnl works and the prices were the same. 
One was from tbe Northey Manufacturing 
Company, Toronto, and the other from 
Smart, Eby A Co., Hamilton. It was at 
once decided to patronize home Industries, 
and, after a motion to that effect had been 
carried, Aid. Pettigrew asked Jf the price 
quoted Included placing the pump In posi
tion and making necessary Connections. 
The Northey tender was produced aud 
read, and It stated the connections would
^ “Let's see the local tender," said Aid. 

.Nicholson. . , „ ,,
The chairman said he had not got It, It 

had been mislaid.
This at once caused a tempest, ana ne 

was asked why he bad opened the tenders. 
He replied they were addressed to blm per- 
sonally. In response to Aid. Nicholson, 
Chairman Griffth said: "I dont care a 
damn what you Insinuate."

This caused Aid. Pettigrew to warm up, 
and there was.ajiot wordy war, the up
shot being that it-was decided to call for 

tenders, to be sealed and addressed 
to the committee.

Dead Babies In the Sludge.
Therè was another hot passage of words 

between the chairman and members of the 
committee regarding the running of the 
disposal works. ..

Several of the members said the works 
frequently shut down and the sew

age passed unfiltered into the bay. Aid. 
Pettigrew said that was the case continu
ally, and that the tanks overflowed nearly 
all the time.

Aid. Nicholson accused the chairman of 
having had a hand in deception In the 
running of the works.

The chairman replied, anyone who charg
ed him with being deceptive in thftt matter 
was crooked himself.

In the course of the discussion It was 
stated that the machinery was once stop- 
ped by dead body of an Infant, and that 
many dead babies are found in -the sludge. 

The New Vinegar Factory. 
Representatives of the newly incorporated

TTVOIt SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
b piping, fittings, etc. ^The A. R. Wil
liam* Machinery Co. (Limited),, 1 pronto.A z,1 business chances.

Barber College, Chicago, 1U.______________

Thmnpson % Toronto and 
Mtoi'NclUe Brydges, city, were married at 
St Thomas' Church Yesterday, 
“shareholders of the Homestead Loan So
ciety can receive their proportions of the 
assets by applying to Mr. Murray, nccounV 
ant/Oagwle. Hall. Toronto, and enclosing 
32 cents for law stamps.

Mrs. Watson, an elderly lady, fell flown 
tbl cellar steps id the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Nixon, Vlctorla-avenue 
nerth, yesterday, and several of her ribs 
were fractured.

his T N'VEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
1 weekly Income; safe, conservative pro- 
misltion• recoud successful year; Investiga
tion tovT ted. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York. ___________________ fj*

The

BICYCLES FOR RENT.

NEW CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 
Cleveland bicycles to let by 

the day, ’week or month, at lowest prices. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., 209-200)4-211 xonge- 
street.

100

marriage licenses._______

TV 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGB JnL. Licenses, 5 Torontp-streeL Even- 
' Ir.gs., 589 Jarvls-street.GOOD ROADS BYLAW KILLED.new

Does NetThe Tar-Macadam Idea
Appear to Find Favor With 

the Ratepayer».
Hamilton, May 25.-(Spocial.)-The bylaw 

for the Issuing of 20-year debentures to 
the amount of *150,000 for the purpose 
of putting down good roads throughout the 
city was voted on to-day and defeated. 
Out of over 4000 voters, less than one half 
voted. The result was as follows : For 
828, against 930: majority against the by
law 111. Had the bylaw carried. It was 
the Intention to lay tar-macadam roads, 
and from 10 to 12 miles of roadway could 
have been laid wltfl the *150,000 during 
the next two rears.

As new roads arje greatly needed In a 
good many parts of the city, some method, 
probably more costly than the one recently 
proposed, will have to be adopted within 
the next twelve months.

PATENTS.

ANUFACTUllEltS AND INVESTORS 
jyl —We offer for sale a large line of, 
new Canadian patents; ln the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

<s3oc|o ❖
were

4° * STORAGE.

TN AM1LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
P wishing to pince their household et-

Lester” Storage "'company," 3U'J °“tipadina* 

avenue. ______ ___________________

“The Mnsketeera" at the Grand.
There will be only three more perform

ances of “The Musketeers" at the Grand, 
to-night, to-morrow night and to-morrow 
matinee. Nothing so elaborate ln the way 
of staging has ever been seen ln Toronto, 
while the acting of Mr. James O'Neill and 
his confreres in tbe play Is irreproachable. 
The Grand should be packed at the remain
ing performances. Mr. O’Neill and his com- 
psny have been dally visitors at the races 
and they are reported to be good, winners 
so far, the star especially having made 

' several lucky strikes.

Joins “The Highwayman.”
Miss Mabel Glover received a telegram on 

the 24th to Join "The Highwayman" 
Chatham for the summer season. She left 
yesterday morning. In AogusSrahe Joins the 
Alice Nellson company for tbe season of 
*99-00.

THE HAROLD4
V 3» KING S’CARTA GIB.

BASERAN RABHLEY’8 EXPRESS CARTAGE! 
and storage, office 12 Beverley-street.

Covered teams and singlePhone 1070. 
vans for moving.

Louisville Slugger .... 
ipamtng's AI... 
Ipaldlng's Wagon 
Spalding's Axle Tree, 
ipaldlng’s Willow... .I 
■paldlag's Junior Lead 
ipaldlng’s Antique. . ,|

DASi;u A i d

ART.
v W. \j. FORSTER — PORTRAIT. jf 
tl . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street

Ton
at i ,

tl Ethel, the iyve-Year-Old Child of 
Thomas Simpson of 

Deer ParL^

•vest, Toronto.Toronto Ferry Company’s Captain 
Wouldn’t Wait For Three 

Injured Men

amounts to

55
million could not be ue ih98, could

ment of tbe accounts. It Is usual ^nr. 
interest payments to the utario «°” ly<
î1»;»1 è?r. oœy (Changed tHbe accounts ot 
ï^7:8,$ândtoO,0W febarged to the accounts 
of 1898-9) were paid ln January, 1899-

At the Sick Children’s Hospital - Government W1U Contrat
Little Hope of Her Recov- questions^elatlng'to tke mintla, put for Mr.

- cry, 8ay Doctors. "
were wibmlttcd to the Minister tor approv- 

-Bthel, the 5-year-old daughter of Mr. ni and that he was not aware of any In 
Thomas Simpson, who lives on Yottgey tention «^the Pa^of t^Uovernmen 
street, Deer Park, was run over by a Mcy»/ 8 No RJport From Qgilvle. 
polltan car about half-past 2 yesterday at- u «lftou informed Sir Charles Hlbbert 
ternoon. The little girl had only a few Tm.ncr that no report had yet been receiv- 

bour yesterday, and all were precipitated minutes previously Iclt her mother, who was ,,,11 L,im xi,. Ogilvie, but promised that 
to the ground. Dr. Edmund E. King, who washing In the back yard) and liad g!fne to ,vh,.n it was, a copy would be Drought 
was on the island at me time, rendered as- play with an elder sister 011 the street, 
distance, after which tue men were brought Front eye-witnesses It would appear that 
over to tue city. the child was endeavoring to cross longe-

Preaerlcif Wilson of 91 Palmerston-nve- street between two loads of wood and 
nue was taken to the Emergency Hospital bobbed up ln front of the car almost un- 
and Is sunermg lrom numerous bruises and noticed
shock. No uoues were broken, and the doc-1 Motorman McGee was traveling slowly at 
tors do not mink there are any Internal the time and stopped the car almost tmmo- 
JcJurles. dlately. From the injuries sustained It Is

Walter Nash of 253 Lansdownc avenue thought that the little girl passed under-
bad his spluc hurt aud snoulders injured, neath the front of the car and was struck
wuile Robert Tlulin or -Hu Perth-uvenue, by the llfcboard and the motor, 
was badly shaken up. (Tney were able to Teamster Duff picked the child from be- 

„ go to their homes. neath the car and carried her to her home,
1 Gnapeala a Salvage, 812,1500. An Explanation Needed. close lo the Deer Park postoffice, and al-

0t. John’s, Nfld., May _ 25.—The Vice The action ,or tue ottlcers of the Toronto most Immediately opposite where the accl-
lAdmlrslty Court here has handed down a Fcrj.y company in lei using to allow oi.e dent had happened.
decision awarding the slim of *!2,o00 to o£ lut,[r bouis to wait au extra few min- Dr. Foster was sent for and found the
the sealing steamer Kite ae salvage for utcg to- bring the Injured men back to the child suffering from severe Injuries to the

‘ rescuing tbe Canadian liner Gaspesla from city was criticised by eye-witnesses. When bead, five deep cuts having been made, 
the Ice floes In the Gulf of Bt. Lawrence,8 jjr. King heard of toe accident he sent a After examination it was considered nd-
amld which she was Imprisoned for 66 man on a bicycle to the wharf, where the vlsable to remove tiff little girl to the Sick
days. steamer Shamrock was lying, asking that Children's Hospital. The father Is a work-

thc boat be held for an additional five miu- man at D. Mclntovii & Son s marble works 
utes. and, with the mother, feels very keenly the

accident to their youngest child. Eortu- 
nately at the point where the occurrence 
tcok place the track is depressed and thus 
prevented what might have been a more 
serious accident.

At an early hour this morning tbe little 
girl was unconscious and the physicians 
do not hold out any hopes for her recovery.

names and sign ourselves,
VETERINARY.t

Irn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- , 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and

The Toronto’» Last Week.
The most brilliantly successful season ln 

the long history of the Toronto Opera 
House Is rapidly drawing to a close, and 

three more opportunities remain for 
to visit the theatre before 

down of the curtain to- 
The current attraction. 
k ” has a novelty about 

gay and 
of the 

To-mor-

sOTTA WA NOIES.
night. Telephone 861.

Oil Painting of the 
Re-Hung: In the Com
mons Chamber#

Ottawa, May 25.-(8pecta!.)-The oil 
painting of Her Majesty, which has hung 

southern wall of the ladies" gallery 
was built, has

only
those who wish 
tbe final ringing 
morrow evening.
"Th* Coon Sown 400,"
It that Is ■.refreshing; it Is airy, 
babblesome, and entirely worthy 
large patronage It Is receiving, 
row's matinee will be a bargain

The Historical 
QueenHEAD HURT, SHE LIES UNCONSCIOUSBEING CARRIED TO THE CITY BUSINESS CARDS.

TTvR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
JL/ King-street west, Toronto.

rri RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

F* ’Med

After Having; Been Badly Injured 
by the Fall of a Scaffold, 

on the Island.

Spalding's 4—0 
Bpsldlng’s 3-0 
Bpnldlng's 2—0 
Spalding's O-x. 
Bpaldlng s 0 .. 
Bpnldlng's A... 
Spalding's B .. 
Bpnldlng's C 
Spalding's D .

one. on the.
since the tiouse of Commons 
been token down, restored and robung at 
the back of tbe members, under the clock 
011 the right of Mr. Speaker* where it is 
In a ranch better light than It was in Its 
old position.

i
*~ GETS THESEE A IE liA Clx. *TV/f ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAV; 

JjX contracter», 103 Vlctorla-st.
Let the Women Stay at Home.

Blltor World : In looking over your 
paper to-day 1 notice ln jtau 
the G.T.U. trackmen's strike a paragraph 
wl.leh rends : "One local official says some 
of the men lire ln the company's bouses 
near the track and get their rent for *2 
per month,” Granted that they do, but they 
are sadly out of repair as the company has 
for a long time past refused to repair 
them. There is one house that I am told 
of that when It rains they have to place 
tins on the floor to catch the water while 
the shower lasts. As for these crossings 
which women look after for 25 or 50 cents 
a day, they are like hens’ teeth—few and 
far between. Better guard crossings where 
there Is a little more traffic and save some 
of the valuable lives that; are frequently 
.read about as being lost, 
rights and let our wives look after their 
house affairs.
A Regular Subscriber Who Works on a Sec

tion.

A scaffold, on which were standing three 
men, engaged In working on the front of 
Mr. O. B. Stanton's house on the lake 
front at Hanlon's Point, gave way at noon

Eighty-Seven Pieces Returned to 
Prof. Robertson That Bad 

Been Stolen.

High Constable Merewether of Guelph 
yesterday handed over to Prof. Robertson 
of Ottawa the valuable plate, numbering 87 
pieces, which was stolen from the owner 
in December last. Constable Merewether 
recovered the silverware In Montreal on 
information received from W. R. Clarke 
and Robert Thomson, who were arrested 
here, and are now serving terms In the 
Central Prison for burglary committed at 
Hlllsburg. The plate was very valuable 
end highly prized by the owner, being wed
ding gifts to Mr. and Mrs. Robertson at 
tbe time of their marriage.

MONEY TO LOAN.r account of

Mr, Tarte In ills Place.

Mmtrnmpertaining to bis department. He bt iiome- 
whnt better, bnt by no means well, and 
will leave for England and Paris as soon 
a* his supplementary estimates have beep 
approved by Connell.

Mr. Mackintosh’» Visit.
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh arrived here this 

e .oiling from England, where he has been 
on bu«lne»8 connected with the Le Iiol 
nr lue, and will remain here a few days be
fore proceeding to Rossland.

Dredging the Sydenham.
Mr. Clancy will ask how ranch bas been 

spent ln dredging the Bydenham River 
since the fall of 1896.

Mr. Maclean In Town.
Mr. W. F. Maclean paid a flying visit 

to the capital to-day, but could not remain 
long enough to take his sent ln the House. 
The few friends who were lucky enough to 

dll ring the 
here were pleased to flnd him looking so 
well and recovering so rapidly from the 
effects of his accident.

-lt/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- , 
Jxl. sPle holding permanent positions with 4 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau,
81 freehold Building. eddcT

Open E
f

CATCHERdown. r
. No Count on Immigrants.

Mr. tiifton, In reply to af question asked 
for Mr. Clarke, said the number of Im
migrants who bad arrived In Canada dur
ing the calendar year, 1898, was 31,792, but 
there were no means of telling bow many 
of those had actually settled in the coun
try. The number of homesteads taken up 
was 4847. ItT F YOU WANT TO BOUUOW MONEY 

jL on household good», piano», organ», 
bicycle», horse» unci wagon», call and get 
our instalment plan of lending: »m_nU pay
ment» by the month or week: all transac
tion» confidential. Toronto _Loan and Onar- 
unte Company, Koom 10, Lawior Building* 
No. 6 Klng-Btrect we»L

1
B

in
: ■ No Promise Made.

Mr. Blair, "in answer to a question put 
for Mr. Foster, said that no promise had 
been made, officially or otherwise, by the 
Government or any member thereof to p 
chase the Canada Eastern Railway of New 
Brunswick.

Î1 Give us our LEGAL CARDS.

I E. HANtiFUUll.LL.R.BARRltiTER,ur-v i it Solicitor, 
g-street west.

own ELDERS 
MIT I S.

No. 46 p. fc M-, 82..-S 
No. 43 D. Sc M.. 1.5 
No. 42 D. & M.. .71
No. 41 D. & M-, M

Intercolonial Sleepers.
Mr. Taylor In the absence of Mr. Clarke, 

asked how many pahtce or sleeping cars 
were ordered by the Government for the 
Intercolonial Railway between Jan. 1, 1888. 
and April 1, 1899; to what company and 
firm wera the orders given? were public 
tenders ca’led for? what prices are^to be 
paid for each class of car? why were not 
the orders for these cars given to Canadian 
firms, so as to provide work for Canadian 
citizens?

Mr. Blair replied, 16 palace and sleeping 
cars were ordered by the Government for 
the Intercolonial Railway between Jan. 1, 
1888, and April 1, 1899. The orders were 
given to the Crossen Car Company for 
eight of these cars, and the Wagner Palace 
Car Company for the other eight cars. 
Tenders were not called ln 1888 for five of 
these cars, but .tenders were called for 
eleven; *14,045 each for five sleepers aud 
*19,940.80 each for eight sleepers, and *9800 
for each of the three parlor cars. The cars 
recently ordered were obtained from the 
Wagner Palace Car Company after tenders 
asked for and obtained from several large 
firms ln the United States. The depart- 
ment, before making a contract with the 
United States manufacturers, had applied 
to the Grand Trunk and the C.P.R. com-

1 J. BnrristeG^tioUeltor, "Diheen Build- 
Ihg, corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

AMERON 
Ij Heitors,
street. Money to loan.____________ ■
xf aclaren, macdonald” bhep- 
JyL ley A Middleton, Marclaren, Mac
donald, tihepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

T> KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. U. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Hot Letter From Barrie.
Editor World: We note with amazement 

something your paper yesterday said In 
reference to tbe trackmen's troubles, which 
are now being publicly discussed. Here is 
the portion of the article at which- we feel 
Intense surprise:

j

few hours he wasmeet him

A■ Boat Would Not Walt.
In the meantime the physician secured 

two streteners irom the Lakeside Home 
for Sick Children, and hurriedly set about 
to arrange his patients tor removal to the 
boat, \wlsou was able to walk, but the 
other two were carried. When the party 
had got within 15U yards of the wharf a 
man came running up to the doctor and 
told him that the captain of tbe Shamrock 
said be would not wait. The doctor hur
ried, however, and wtjen he got to the 
gates be found the boat In tbe slip. As a 
result of the captain's refusal, the two In
jured meu were compelled to lie ln the 
waiting room for over an hour to await 
the return of a steamer.

This la Different.
It might be remarked that one of the 

ferry steamers was delayed at the Aland 
last night to help a visiting baseball team 
to catch a train. But that Is different.

What Official» Spy.
Several other local officials, speaking 

of the strike, said that the mon 
taken a wrong stop. In mnnv cases 
trackmen have the privilege of lltllng In 
houses situated by the tracks at a Cental 
of about *2 a month. They receive 
their wood and coal from the company 
and have spare time to go ln for har
vesting. -Many of the trackmen's wives 
also earn from 25c to 50c a day hv 
watching crossings where only from iff 
to 20 vehicles pass In a day. Their cost 
of living Is thus greatly reduced ami 
their expenses amount to nothing.

General Roadmaster Ferguson say» 
that the foremen and trackmen employ
ed In the yards at Toronto, Stratford. 
Hamilton, London, Chatham, tiamla and 
other big places are paid better In com-, 
parlson to the C. P. R. men.
Sir, let us solemnly assure you that storing 

quch as these are. If not entire fabrication.!, 
based on so little truth as to be about as 
bad as downwright lies.

Can They Be Called “Houses” t 
In the first place, trackmen do not, as,a 

rule, live In the company’s houses—If such 
structures as arc owned by the company- 
along the line can fairly be called bonnes. 
Here and there, If Is true, these little

LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
tarles, etc., 34 Victoria-X ixfiei.de;hud

Death of Mrs. Atkins.
Many will regret to hear of 

Mrs. Atkins, wife of Senator — 
occurred 'yesterday afternoon, 
o'clock, at the family residence, 29 Welles
ley-street. Mrs. Atkins bad been 111 for a 
long time, and about a week ago suffered a 
paralytic stroke. Since then she had been 
in a very low condition, and her death 
was not unexpected. Deceased was born In 
Toronto, and was well advanced ln years. 
She was a member of the Methodist Church 
and at one time an active church worker. 
Seven children are left to mourn the loss. 
They are: Messrs. 3. 8. and J. A. M. Alklns 
of Winnipeg. Dr. W. H. B. Alklns of 50 
College-street, Toronto: Mrs. D. G. Suther
land, Mrs. Dr. J. E. Graham and two un
married daughters. The funeral will be pri
vate.

Vthe. death of 
Alklns, which 

about 3
N<

■ N.ï
Nift Vice-Royalty’s Movement».

Montreal, May 25.—(Special.)—Lord, and 
Lady Mlnto visited the Royal Victoria Hos
pital this morning, and, after giving a 
lunch to a number of leading citizens, the 
Governor-General and Lady Mlnto left for 
Ottawa by the regular C.P.R. express at 
4 o’clock.

X
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Our Moving Sale 
’ is Moving 
Lots of Hats.

The special discount we’re giving 
Jjcfore we move to 84 Yonge street 
and the good weather arc ^11 in 
favor of the smartest kind of sell
ing nn summer hats these days— 
both gentlemen’s and ladies’. We 
have the best that’s made for both.

Men’s fine pearl soft hats, fine 
English and Ameiican make, 2.00 
2.50 and 3.00.

Ladies’ sailors in rough straws in 
white, navy and black, prices start 
at loo.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, l’ateut Attorneys, etc, » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money » 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

■
George Grossmlth Very Ill. r.

London, May 25.—Mr. George Grossmlth, 
the well-known actor operatic artist, enter
tainer and composer, has been confined to 
his room at the Reform Club for some 
time, suffering from general debility. The 
officiate have no special anxiety, though 
the age of the patient renders a full re
covery- doubtful.

61 UAtpanics. Messrs Crqssen & Co., Messrs. 
Rhodes. Curry & Co., for offers. The two 
last-mentioned firms declined to offer for

HOTELS. !
A

1 LONDON STREET CARS RUNNING. FJ5HE GRAND UNION.these cars on the ground that the orders 
they had then on hand from the Interco
lonial Railway were all they could fill with
in the time allowed. The first two com- 
panics would not undertake the work, as 
their eh 
own wo 
cars for the

Emilio Castelar, who was considered to 
be one of the most eloquent orators of the 
day. Is dead at Madrid. He was horn 
In 1832. In 1866 he took a leading part 
ln the revolutionary movement which was 
put down by Serrano, who was forced to 
leave the country. When the revolution 
broke out In September, 1868, he returned 
to Ills, native country and was one of the 
most energetic, leaders of the Republican 
movement.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.' ii'.8' Non-Union Men Are on Duty and 
1 There Was No Demonstration

JW

IgüŒSgS'
Union Depot, Rates f2 per day. f* We 
Hirst, proprietor^

New Prentdcnt of Yale.
New Haven, Conn., May 25.—It was 

officially announced - this afternoon that 
Prof. Arthur Twining had been elected to 
succeed Timothy Dwight, resigned, as 
president of Yale University. r

ops were overcrowded wlQi their 
rk. The department needed these 

opening of the tourist 
this spring, and had no alternative than to 
these orders with the Wagner Palace Car 
Company, whose tender was the lowest of 
the Ufilted States firms.
Mr. Coatlitnn to Make a Statement..

Hon. John Costlgan, on the orders of the 
day being called, said that he had Intended 
making a statement, but. as the leader of 
the Opposition, who might care to hear It, 
was not present, he would postpone Is un- 
til to-morrow.

—Strikers’ Meeting;.
I.ondon^Ont., May 25.—The Street Car 

CompanJ^cgan this morning to run their 
cars with non-union men. The tlc-up last 
ed two days and a half. It was at 9.30 
that the first car left the barns. Niue 
others were scut out at short Intervals 
lu the course of the next hour, and there-1 
after every line In the city was regularly 

There was no demonstration.

a
season

I One Dose * HOTEL GLADSTONE, base:
Platt Backs McKinley.

New York. May 25.—Senator Thomas C. 
Platt has declared himself for McKinley 
and Hobart In 1900, *s Governor Roosevelt 
Is not a candidate.

Official League ....I 
Canadian League ..j
Boys’ League..............
Professional Dead ..
Amateur Dead ............
King of Diamond .
Boys' Favorite .........
Kmg of Field .........
Boss............................. J

■ 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l’arkdale

It Is n magnificent hotel, refitted and tela 
nlshed throughout. Tel 5004.

NOTES OF CABL^ NEWS.
ITells the story. When your head 

aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your 

( I stomach sour and no appetite, Just 
( ) buy a package of

i Hood’s Pills
. ) And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. \ 
; , You will be surprised at how easily Ç 
I they will do their work, cure your # 
I • headache and biliousness, rouse the # 
( I liver and make you feel happy again, j* 
j 125 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. 0

that the Government, of which Sir Charles
Hlbbert was a member, had given 900 acres j w*w%w%yww%%%%yVV

traversed.
Occsslonally the non-union crew was Jeer
ed and occasionally a passenger got on. 
The strikers and their sympathizers held 
a mass meeting to-night at the Grand 

The meeting was largely

V The Qneen Is said to have borne the 
fatigue of the birthday festivities remark
ably well.u rijfekCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

■p » Is suMessfnby used monthly by over
P your druggist for Cock b Cotti» Boot Csa-
poosd. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. Ij finer 
box, No. 9,10 degrees stronger.$2 per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed on receipt of price-and two Seem 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont. 

I2P7NOS. 1 and 2 én.dann recoremended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

The Htallipi Chamber of Deputies met 
yesterday under W* re-constructed Cabi
net. z81gnor Znnardelll, President of the 
Chamber, resigned. Much good Yeellng Is conspicuous 10 ÎJ

The Philippine delegates who were ask- rine circles over the reappointment oi (” • 
lng for an armistice, have been escorted c. 8. Humphrey of theTVerrai ira"" 
out from the American lines at Manila. Company to hlx old position A* JjJS»* » 
having been unsuccessful in their -mission, agent at Mtlloy s wharf. Mr. Humpir ^ 

The attempt made yesterday morning to eager efforts to please all with wnom
float the steamship Paris failed. It Is comes in contact are still fresh In the <n
argued hv scientific men that the vessel ory of all his many steamboat friend*. ”ut 
was drawn out of her course by magnetic re-engagement la due to the efforts 
rocks, which are said to abound In the lo- forth by Baggage Agent TlbhlU ox 
callty, ____ • - ----- ------ Mnjjaxa Line. -*

Complain» of Delay.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper entered a 

general complaint against the delay of Min
isters ln complying with orders of the House 
for returns of departmental correspondence. 
He Instanced the matter of the Deadman’s 
Island lease. Incidentally alluding to !he 
fact that the Government seemed to have 
made "A curious bargain in gettlnepoaly *250 
a year for property worth *40,000.

To this the Minister of Militia retorted

Opera House, 
attended. W. I). Mahon, President of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street Rail
way Employes, was the chief speaker.

S

THE HARNow It’s Summer Garment».
The demand from to-day will be for sum

mer garments.' Henry A. Taylor, the drap
er. ltosstn House Block, Is showing a very 
wide range of novelties In summer fabrics, 
and there's an Individuality a trout the de
sign of the garment he makes which gentle
men appreciate. — ' '

J. «Ss J. IvUGSDIX
J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.

UBS YONGE ST.
$. ")

Bold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist^ \■Xf 4

k 4-r
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a Everything that 
w is new or loud or 
|r fashionable in Bi- 
ffl -cycle Suits you 
I will find right 

here. The price? 
r are the only weak 
L things, but we 
w cati't help that.

< . " ^ # The suits make 
so much noise we don’t 
want to keep them in the 
stdre, but they are all 
right out of doors. Six 
dollars will buy ope.
For men of quiet taste a 
dark blue'dou ble- breasted 
coat, with a small checked 
pair of bloomers and capv, 
to match, makes a good 
combination.
Prices 6.00 to 10.00.
Another suit that meets 
with much approval is 
madè from a dark small- 
patterned tweed with 
strap and buckle at knee, 
and cap to match.
The price is 5.00.

» /
116-117-110-121 King St. B., 

Toronto.;
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral
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W: Dressy Youngprizes at the two biggest bicycle meets 
America has as yet ever witnessed.

Toronto Junction Gun Club.
The regular shoot of the Toronto Junc

tion Gun Club was held yesterday after
noon on the Wlllougbhy-aveniie grounds. 
The following scores Were made, the figures 
In brackets Indicating the handicap: 1’lay- 
ter H) 1», Burgess (2) 15, Simpson (2) 14, 
Hardy (3) 13,zJacks (6) 11, Miller (8) 8, 
Hovaley (8) 7.

>ne of 
the Largest

O BENT

MenSHED COTTAGE 
»ng Branch; most deslra- 
e park; beautiful view of 
11 particulars, apply to a. 
Richmond-street E.; Tele-

TO
%ê*

who want a very stylish 
Shoe for Spring and Summer 
need not pay $5 and 86 for 
it—the 83.50 “Walk-Over”

Providence Made it Three Straights 
by Batting Kershaw Out 

of the Box.

ç. W. A. and L A. W. Working in 
Harmony for Success at Mont

real and Boston.

«

kLE OR RENT. In the sweepstakes Burges scored 8, Play- 
ter 6, Simpson 4, Hardy 3, Jacks 3 and 
Miller 3.

Shoe has just as much style, 
and it weara.

83.50 is all you have to 
, pay because the manufactur
er sells it to you direct 
through hie one agency.

!
A '

IR KENT—SELF-INKING 
esses; else 6x1014. Terms 
ress G. Curry, Box 500k Toronto Lacrosse CIgb.

The Board of Directors of the Toronto La
crosse Club have decided to suspend the en
trance fee, and for the future will charge 
85 for badges, which admits to all club 
events, with reserved seats free of charge, 
Including two ladles. The members' badges 
may he obtained from the secretary-treasur- 
er at 36 and 38 Lombard-street. There are 
still six championship matches to be play
ed at Rosedale.

ted THEY TACKLE MONTREALDONLEY AND GERLACH CONFER.
Purchases (lOOO Dozen) ofVIBSONAL.

| $3.50 
L-J4 Walk-Over’ 
^ Shoe.

N UNU. OF “MY op
us’ removed to 014 Queen , ; 
d premises are being al-

Chnmpions Win Again and Are 

Nearly 200 Points Abend 

of Islanders. Washing Blouses
Convenient Clrealt for European 

Riders Who Will Contest 
for Championships.

Slmcoe, Ont., May 25.—Fred W. Gerlach 
of Chicago, chairman of the Racing Board 
of the League of American Wheelmen, 
spent last night and to-day In Slmcoe with 
Mr. II. B. Donly, secretary of the C.W.A. 
The object of Mr. Gerlach's visit was for 
the purpose of making certain arrange
ments looking to the forwarding of the 

rtwo great wheel meets to be held during 
August in Montreal and Boston. The L. 
A.W. and C.W.A. are working In the ut
most harmony and will give each other 
every assistance In the promotion of the 
two meets. Both associations will Join 
forces to secure the attendance of all the 
great European riders and latest reports 
from across the water are of the happiest 
angary for complete success In regard to 
this feature.

The Racing Board of the L.A.W. will 
shortly announce the details of the compe
tition to be held for the selection of the 
riders to be nominated by the league as 
its representatives In the International 
championships.

European riders are to be Well looked at 
ter In the way of a fine circuit, to be con
tinued for some weeks after the Boston 
meet. It will’ be arranged with an eye to 
giving them a continuons string of splen
did parses to compete for and will tie ar- 

' ranged so that the greatest possible num
ber of big cities will be reached at a mini
mum of railway travel. 1

Mr. Gerlach stated while here that the 
leaders of the outlaw movement lri the 
United States still continue to encourage 
their riders by stories of a mall vote to 
be taken by the, I.C.A. In July In the 
question of U.8. recognition, 
could be more unwarranted In view of the 
actual facts.

It Is now officially known, both to the 
C.W.A. and the L.A.W. that at the Paris 
meeting the question of a mall vote was 
never publicly mentioned and that the only 
possible course now open to the outlaw 
stars who wish to compete for world's 
championship honors Is complete submis
sion to the L.A.W. Without this they are 
shut out from both championship honors 
and any portion of the 616,000 hung up In

!

Some fans may feel pleased because the 
Tdrontoa left the town last night; for 
haven't they lost seven out of nine since 
they returned from their Initial success
ful trip? The Islanders play In Montreal 
to-day, and let us hope they'll have somq,, 
more kttccess, because they're ok the road. 
The directorate has promised J» bolster up 

i here's that

,ES FOR SAUL For the Golf Championship.
London, May 25.—In the golf champlon- 

ship games at Prestwick yesterday, heavy 
rain and wind were the weather conditions. 
Interest centered In the contest between 
Champion Talt and the Surrey crack, Syd
ney Fry. Talt led throughout and 
Maxwell defeated Balfour Melville, the 
Royal and Ancient crack, In the fourth 
round. H. H. Hilton, Hoy lake, defeated 
John Galrdner, Mtd-Snrrey. and John Wil
liamson heat John E. Laldlay, Royal 
Ancient.

Beautiful weather prevailed at Prestwick 
great Interest was taken In 

the fifth round, when the strongest Scotch 
Players met the best English play- 
er* resulting In Tait beating Hilton, 

BuJIr an Englishman, defeating Max-

IV 1869—I, A DIES’, ALSO 
upon receipt of *1 wheel 

inspection; It kept deposit 
Cycle Co., 169 and 463

Ever Made In Toronto Was Made by

THE BON MARCHEJohn Guinane/ ,
No. 15 King Street West.

won.
■EUIAL OXFORD AND 
night for cash or on easy , 
mges made. Fletcher * -tf- 
Dundas-strect and 1424 Hhe team with new men, an

The boss rooterthey come along quick, 
threatened to go to the races yesterday, 
but the hope for victory Induced him to 

more, oniy, alas! to sub 
a up the back, as on the 
the record looks like this:

W. L. Pet.
Montreal ...................... 15 .All
Kocneater................................  U -“Ai
Springfield...............................
Worcester....... ................ •••• '5rf

Syracuse ................................. “ 'SS
Hartford .......... i .................. 1„3 , ’

Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal, 
Worcester at Rochester, Hartford at Syra-

andt.
XSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
led Bugs. No smell. 381 
it. Toronto. Distanced 

Them All
cross the bay ogee 
the Greys rip 'em 
holiday, and nowIF MACHINISTS’ HAND 

-at and standard: also full 
is of milling cutters, slit- 
The A. U. Williams’ Ma- 

r. Limited, Toronto.

This Week and will be Soldand 
well.

Wlllfumron ‘ of tbe B,ack Watch beat To-Day, Saturday and Next WeekSUAKTINO. HANGERS, 
ngs, <tc. The A. U. WU- 
Co. OJmltcd), Toronto. AT ABOUT HALF PRICE-AS FOLLOWS :

Lot 1 at 39c, worth 75c 
Lot 2 at 50c, worth fl.25 
Lot 3 at 75c, worth $L5Q

Bowled on the Holiday.
Victoria Club lawn bowlers beat thee 

if-ajllte,^on.^he Huron-street green Wed- 
oeeday, by 18 shots, as follows:

Victoria. . Granite,
u L °- Klngstone.

^" 7; , R. W. Spence.
W J. Mc Taylor. W. J. Mc-Murtry.
J. L. Cnpreol........ ,.18 J. Baird............ ..
J. B. Coulthard. J. 8. McMahon.
8- King. H. C. Mlcbell.

Brock. B. Jennings.
WUIIema........27 J. E. Huelett ....13

A. King. - ; H. J. prown.
J. O. Smith. 8. G. Beatty.
E. M. Lake. A. F. Jones.
E. C. Hill................ 80 W. H. Bleasdell .14
L. A. Taylor. Dr. Richardson.
A. J. Taylor. C. Boeckb.
J. Pa ton. w. A. Cameron.
Dr. Gordon............ 17 Geo,, Hargraft. .31
Dr. Mllman. S.ctf. Ramsden.
R. J. Mahony J. if. Lalng.
John Bain. W. €. Mathews.
J. 8. Russell...........22 C. C, Dalton ....21
AtfD. Mac Arthur. B. Chapman.
S. Voncs. J. R. Wellington.
B. Jones. J. '•Lugsdln.
Dr. Hen wood.........23 J. W. Ci

ESS CHANCES.
Tllustrated 
ilns how we teach the bar- 
t weeks, mailed free. Moler 
Chicago, IU.

CATA- cuse.

Providence Made It Three Straights
The management gave tbe Toronto team 

a shuffle for yesterday, hut Providence 
made it three straights i£l the *»“}*• Ban- 
noh was put at aecond, Davie at short and 
Wagner, with hi* lame hand, went to the 
right garden. It Toronto^ bait of tho 
first Innings could be cut out the score 
would show a tine game.

Kershaw went In to pitch, and was bit 
hard—two doubles, a triple, two singles 
and two charities being the record, 
and ten hands batted. Best re
lieved the southpaw and pitched a 
steady game. He was touched for nine hit», 
of which two were doubles, but they were 
scattered. By badly-judged base-running 
the visitors cheated themselves 
couple of tallies, sud It should he men
tioned that the home team did some good 
fielding in the meantime. Bannon worked 
hard, and gave a good account of himself 
In covering the second bag; Davis only bad 
two fumbles at short, but one of them 
let a man score. Beamls made a bad throw 
to second In one Instance, but on the whole 
handled himself well behind tbe bat.

Silver Braun kept the locals down to 
five bits, and Murray’s men put np a good 
all-ronnd game. Toronto's only bunch al
ter tbe first was In the sixth, when Grey, 
Smith and Wagner batted around a run. 
The score,

Toronto—
Bannon, 2b 
Hannlva
S, 3b .
Wagner, rf
Davis, **.........
Beaumont, lb .
Beamls, c .... .
Kershaw, p ....
Best, p .........

Totals.. ..
Providence—

Lynch, If ....
Walters, ci ....
Nyce, 3b............
Davis, lb...........
Leahy, c...........
Cooney, as .. .
Lamar, rf ....
Stoucb, 2b ....
Brâun, p •••• •

)
.20

SECURING EXCELLENT 
me; safe, conservative pro- 
successful year; Investlgu- 

Grlffln, U80 Broadway, These Blouses are all in the latest styles and made of the newest up-to-date wash
Come early and secure First Choice.ed y materials.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,I.E9 FOR RENT. J
■KKSCENT AND 150 NEW 
•land bicycles to let by 
r month, at lowest prices. 

Co., 200-209Vb"-HI Yonge-

Nothing
<: RETIRING FROM BUSINESS IN TWO MONTHS.

out of a

kOE LICENSES._______
. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

5 Toronto-street. Even- 
-street.

0SOOorcoran ..20 Vacation 1Total 137 Total .... - ....11»

Teeumseh Lacrosse Club.
The Tecumsehe open tbe season at home 

on Saturday afternoon, when they meet 
the champion Gaits, at tbe oval, ball fac
ed at 8 p.m. Admission to any part of 
the grounds 25c. The Indians’ team Is 
now complete, Pat Murphy and F. Kimp- 
ton filling up the gap on the home, and as 
Galt will line up with Gibson, Allan, Kirk, 
Weber, Oleudennlng, Pringle, Brush, Stew
art, McBride, Campbell, Dietlech, Clark 
and Smith, a hot game Is hound to result. 
There will be a practice at the oval to
night, when everyone Is requested to, be 
on hand. Passes may be obtained from 
the secretary or President Rose.

PATENTS.
I» something we're all looking for each year 

and is a necessity, Mit one treatment of our cure 
for drunken nee# is good for life. A man cured 
would not undo the work for thousands. Estab
lished over seven year» is a sufficient guarantee. 
For particulars write <

Manager. Lake hurst ftanlfarlnm. 
Max 2IS, Oakville. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co.,

•KICKS AND INVESTORS 
r fur sale n large line of 
latents; In the hands of the 
quick sale and big profits; 
zuc, enclosing 3c. The To- 
«t-ncy (limited), Toronto.

■ <®>Fi

;jC/f
xxxxxxxx

:A. B. R. H. O, A. E.
4 7 I

<1 0 0
10 0 
10 0 
3 0 0
3 0 2

14 1 0
4 11
0 0 0
0 8 0

34 8 27 12 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 0 0
10 0 
1 2‘ 1

0 0
. 0 r 0

0 0
0 0

EztraDry :
GH.MummkCS
|r REIMS.PRANCC
•Muanwnawu w» moutmalBaseball m.ci . I4ft"’.. 4

Limited.4STORAGE. c4
ituAUMt r* Canada i
."f..—“p-n mi4EAVIXG THE CITY AND 

o place their household et- 
will do well to consult tn. 

: company, 3UU Spndlna-
kk>; ^4 1, Barrie preferred. 

Teraulay-etrcet.
town team for July 
Address E. Pea tie, 93 

Every member of the Crescent Athletic 
Club team is requested to turn out for prac- 
tce to-night at Upper Canada College 
grounds, as apon after 6 o'clock a. pos
sible. )

Hlghtflelder Carey oV the London Ball 
Club, was released yesterday mornln|f and 
was immediately picked up by George 
Black's Guelph team and will report In

13
0 The Popularity ofTHE HtflOLD I. WILSON CO.. 3

86,855 Cases z
Orion to Compete In Enerlnnil.

ty zb.—ueorge W. Orton of 
.Athletic Club, who, a year 

won the two-mlle steeplechase cham- 
of England, bat decided to make 

retain hie title. At a meeting 
York

' —1 .ca» KING STREET WEST. ^ New York. May 25.—Geor 
the New York 
ago, wo 
plonshlp 
an cort to
of the Athletic Committee of the New 
A.C., held on Tuesday night. It was decided 
to have the famous Jong-dlstahce runner 

the winged foot again In England this 
er. HI* entry was mailed last night 

Herbert of the Amateur As- 
for the one-mile and 

a|d the two-mlle steeple-

CARTAGE. 5
BASEBALL BATS. 5» EXPRESS cartage

ge. office 12 Bererley-street. 
Covered teams ’ and single

Sold In United States In *98, or 51,649 
cases more than any other brand.

5 t,
5

%r>ns. Guelph to-morrow. /
The Argonaut B.B.C. have organized /for 

tfhe seaHon, with the following P'ny^i A.
rrKlSd.d'HHBaroh0anrdRRUMcacnnan"F:
ArgoMu't»^d^ea1ted5theVBtantyrfeSchool^on

May 24 by a score of 17 to 10.
There will be two games in the Toronto 

Senior League on * the oW, U.C.C. grouiidH 
Saturday afternoon. At 2‘p.m. the Welling
ton* meet the Globes. Hamilton and Gal
braith will be In the point* for the We Ung- 

At 4 p.m. the Night Owl* will try 
with St. Mary's. The latter 
1 the first division, and a good

i5
15 4carry

summer.Louisville Slugger.................
rpaming's ai. .. ....................
Spalding’s Wagon Tongue... 
ipaldlng's Axle Tree-.... . 
Spalding’» Willow.
Spalding's Junior 
ipaldlng's Antique

ART. 2 04
is universal. The reason—They lead in modern Improvements

Clevelands are dust and
>to Secretary Herocri 

aoclatlon of England 
fonr-mlle runs, 
chase. 8FORSTEIt — PORTRAIT 

g. Rooms : 24 Klng street
Totals .. .... 44 8 15 8 2

20000100 0-3
Dolan, Brouthers. Schlebeck. Home ran— 
Campbell. Sacrifice hits—Dolan, Gleason, 
T. Bannon, G. Bannon. First base on balls 
-Off Hemming 4, off Abbey 2. Hit by 
pitched ball—T. Bannon. Strock out— By 
Hemming 1. by Abbey 2. Passed ball- 
Jacklitz. Wild pitch—Hemming. Left on 
bases—Springfield 9, Montreal 9. Time, 
2.15. Umpire—O Loughlln. Earned runs— 
Springfield 2, Montreal L Attendance—600.

' Vfor safety, beauty and efficiency.
oil-proof throughout.

SEE THE
New Ball and Roller Bearing.
The New Ball Head Direct Spoke (which cannot break ex

cept by accident).
The New Skeleton Gear Case (which is absolutely dust-

Toronto
Providence ......................500 1. 0001 1—8

Bases on balls—Off Kershaw 2, off Best 
2. Two-base hits—Lyneh, Walters, Nyce, 
Lamar, Hannlvan. Three-base hits-Leahy. 
Struck ont—By Best 2 (Stoucli, Braun). 
Stolen bases—Grey, Cooney. Stouch, Nyce. 
Balk—Best. Time of game 1.55. Attend
ance 300. Umpire—Gruber.

Lcagtie.;
Kid McPartland Is once more In line for 

the lightweight championship, while our 
friend Spike has dropped back from the 
firing line.—Buffalo Courier.

Eddie Connolly and Kid Menrtland were 
matched on Tuesday night to box 25 rounds 
before the Broadway A. C. within three 
wt-t-Ls.

t u
$1'ETERI NARY.

BASEBALL MASKS. z(ItlO VETERINARY COI^ 
Ited, Tempera ace-street, Tie 
Infirmary. Open day and 
me 861.

f,
tons.
conclusions 
teams are In 
game Is anticipated.

The Khan picked a nine on May 24 that 
the championship of the North Biding 

It was a close contest.

Montreal in the 10th.
Montreal, May 25.—Montreal won out In 

the tenth on Henry's hit, a wild pitch and 
G. Bannon’» single. Tbe game was loose
ly played, and O'Loughlln » umpiring was 
poor. Score :

Springfield—
Shannon, ss. ..
Dolan, If. ...
Brown, cf. ...
Brouthers, lb.
Campbell, rf. .
Phelps, c. ...
Myers, 3b. ...
Gleason, 2b. ...
Hemming, p. ...

Sandy Gridin Menager.
At Syracuse ; The Stars won the game 

by oportune hitting. Although Crate waa 
a* effective as Malarkey, tne Star* hit*
come at times when hits ^““^jLs^oritnn 
was released as manager, and Sandy Griffin 
who took the management of the team, pnt 
more ginger Into- the game than the local 
players have shown heretofore. Score:

NE53 CARDS._________
EDWARDS. DENTIST, U 
■t west, Toronto. ed

Pr°°The New Special Light Design Roadsters (which weigh 
25% less than others of equal strength, and many other new features)

Prices from $40.00 up. Other wheels taken in exchange. 
Agents everywhere. Write for catalogue.
Showrooms (open evenings) 117 Yonge St.

Cleveland Livery—429 Yonge St.—Telephone 696.
Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.

H. A. Lozier <fc Co., Toronto Junction.

1 r. won
of Wentworth. It was a close contest, 
hut the picked nine won by a score of 3 
to 1 from the first nine. The Riddle bat
tery did It for the Riisbbottom. The game 
was played at Rocklin, and Tom Abbott 

ptfed. Charles Burgess made the only 
home run.

Tbe Brilliant* would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, with any of the follow
ing teams, Richmonds, Elms, Derbys, 
Royals, Golden Lions; average age 13 years. 
Address F. Hendricks, 252 Ellsabeth-etreet.

The Pastimes are requested to turn out 
for practice at the foot of Yonge-street 
to-night at 6.45. The Pastimes play the 
Resolute* at Island Park on Saturday.

0

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant.

R. H. O. A. E.
1 2 3 3 5
0 12 0 0

3 0 0
8 0 0
10 0 

0 0 5 1 0
1 2 2 3 1
12 3 5 0
110 2 0

...........85.00Spalding'» 4—0 ... 
Spalding's 3—0 ... 
Spalding’s 2—0 ... 
Spalding's 0—x.... 
Spalding's 0 ... .
Spalding's A........
Spalding's B.........
Spalding's C .........
Spalding's D .........

Tennis8.50
8.00 R.H.E. 

1 0 0-5 11 3 
0 3 0—4 10 2

ÎT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
rs, 103 VIctorlà-st. TeL 284L v.: ? î

1 2

um2.50 Syracuse .............. g 1 0 0 8É

imueriês-Maiarkey and William»; Crate 
and rcuhart.

2.00V LOO
1.00(Kir TO LOAJf. 50O. At Rochester: Worcester was beaten In 

a ten-inning* game, that wa* evenly cob- 
tented throughout, and It was only after two men hndkh«en retired t!,atllt|'* r"ln"i2S 
r.in wan scored. Rochester » battery work 
wa* â feMiire. a* was Smlnks stick work 
and Barclay's fielding. Attendance, 750. 
Score: R H E
Worcester .. 0 02200000 0-4'-6 «
Rochester .. ..3 0100000 0 1-5 11 1 

Batteries—Clarke and Yeager; Morse and 
Smlnk.

25c.MNED SALARIED FEO- 
h g permanent positions wllli 
c.erns upon-their own names, 
y; easy payments. To 1 man, 
lldlng. ed&7

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,Open Evening».
6 12 27 14 4

Winning run eedred with no one out. 
Montreal—

Schlebeck, ss. ...
T. Bannon, If. ..
Shearon, rf. ...
Johnson, 2b. ...
Dooley, lb..............
Henry, 3b..............
Jacklltz, c...............
G. Bannon, cf. ..
Abbey, p. ... ...

Total..................
Springfield...........
Montreal.............

Stolen bases—Brown, Gleason. Shearon, 
Johnson, G. Bannon 2. Two-base bits—

Total iixxxxxxxxxxx#xxxxxsooooeoe<x35 KING STREET WEST.
CATCHERS’ MITTS. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 13 2 1
10 10 0

i0 1 0
2 2 3 3 0
1 1 18 0 0,
2 2 11 0
113 2 1
0 16 0 0
0 10 6 1

TENNIS RACKETS.

Wright & Ditson Plm,
Wright & Ditson Camp

bell, 7.20.
Wright & Ditson Sears, 

6.30.
Wright & D1 

wood, 3.00.
Wright & Ditson Park, 

2 70. _
Wright te Ditson Hale,
Wright Sc Ditson Sur

prise, 1.35.
Wright Sc Ditson Star.OOo

TENNIS NETS.

XT TO BORROW MONEY 
old goods, pianos, ore 
t and wagons, call and 
plan of lending: small pay- 

î-octh or week: all transac- 
al. Toronto Loan and Uunr- 
ltoom 10, Lawlor Building, 

ect west.

Great Interest Is being taken In the meet
ing of Terry McGovern and Sammy Kelley 
at New York to-night.

Fopp Is still favorite over Skrtoff In the 
betting on Saturday's contest In Buffalo. 
The first bout at the Hawthorne Club will 
be put on at 3.30 o'clock, introducing Frank 
Zlmfer and Bonnie O'Brien In a 10-round 
bout. Bleloff and Popp will go on lmmcdl-

una,
get Spalding’s 7—0 88.00 

Spalding’s 5—0 6.00
D & M No. 99 6.00 
D ft M No. 91 4.00 
DAM No. 102 3.00 
Spalding’s A 
Spalding’s No. 3 1.00

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■0 0

TRY THE “7■ BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

Al
■

n Cham- Wgshingtoo Beat Chicago.
Chicngoltagt>"7.. .3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- 5 f8E3 
Washington ....642 10400 2-11 14 3 

Batterie»—Callahan and Chance; Weyblng 
and McGuire.

At Louisville „ ^ a A A ALouisville ............. 12004000
New York .. ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 0 0 

Batteries—Fhilllppl and Klttrldge; Do- 
heny and Grady. — — „

At V'ttsburg-
Plttsbura .,,..0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—5 10 2
Philadelphia ...2 0102000 1-6 11 1

Batteries—Payne and Schrlver; Platt and 
McFarland.

At St. Louis- R.H.E.
St. Louis ....................................................... il ÎBrooklyn ..............2 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 0—8 11 1

Batteries—Cuppy and Crlger; Hughes and
cESrdetoD4-.1 0 4 1 0 0 0 2 .-8Rfo-E4

I!Batteries— Hughe1r undVugdcmr and

Robinson.
At Cincinnati— R. H. E.

Cincinnati ........00000001— 1 8 0
Boston.............. ... 6 0 0 0111 0 — 8 « 9 0

Batteries—Hahn and Peitz; Nicholas and 
Bergen.

2.00
Long- ... 7 10 30 13 

... 0101004000- 6 
........010 1220001-7

87GAL CARDS.

VI FORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
r Notary Public, 18 and 20 Diamond 

Amber
India Pale I

Sparkling, Extra StOllt 
Mellow,

T.'Sr’ Half-Half]

Bottled from
Pall Brewings 

and In. Finest
Condition

IR.H.E. 
7 4 1aOUTI-1 ELDERS' 

MITTS.

No. 45 D. Sc M., $2..50 
No. 43 D. & M., 15) 
No. 42 D. & M.. .75
No. 41 D. Sc M„ ,50

:
‘ "DInecn Bnlll-
>nge and Temperance-streets,

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 VictorU-

to loan.
Ï m

)

EnglMh Tanned 
Nets at 1.50, 2.00, ■talk VLacrosse250.

& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notarles, etc., 34 Victoria-
to loua. __

Band Made White 
Cotton Nets, 3.00.IXFIBLDERS’ GLOVES. 54f'litlO

Steam Tarred Nets 
with white can
vas tops 3.00, 4.00, 

6.00, 7.00.

(. MACDONALD. 8HBP- 
Mlddleton, Marclaren, Mac- 
r A: Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
4 Toronto-street. Money to 
operty at lowest J31 tea.
A: IRVING^ BARRISTERS. 
I, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
ge U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

No. 9x at 82.50 
No. 7x at 2.00 
No. 29 at 1.25, 
No. 29x at 1.00 
No. 3x at .75 
No. 5x at .25

it. y_ AH Dealers 
— »nd Hotels 

■ havetnenr
Any tire company may say 

"our tire Is best.”
Do not believe what does not 

appeal to your reason.
Would you not reason that 

tubes are fast because

6.00, THE HAROLD A. WILSON . CO.;TENNIS POLES.
At 1.00,1.50,3.50 and 5.00 per pain ,

TENNIS BALLS.
Wright Sc Dltson's, 3.75 doz.
Ayres’ Championship, 3.75 doa. 
Slazcnger's Sinnett, 3.00 doz.

TENNIS MARKERS.

#«■■■■■■■■■85 , KING STREET WEST. ■ ISsingle
they have thin tread»Ï

â it

Rnnoc We keep the leading English l/A /nPXwwand German makes. For81.00 
«•UA.UI O we wni mail to any address 
Wade Sc Butcher’s i orj Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return It 
not satisfactory.

Sporting Goods(good rich
Resflex

single tubes

Lacrosse SticksCanadian 
League base, 
b ill Is the 
adopted ball 
of the Junior 
and several 
other City 

k Leagues, and 
* is without 
" doubt Lho 

finest Base
ball made re- 
gnrdle*» of 
price, and are 
special at 90o 
each. Try 
one and be 
convinced.

Alltl), BARRISTERS, 80- 
•atetit Attorneys, etc., 0 
Chambers, King-street east, 
(-street, Toronto. Money to 
F. Lohb, James Baird.

Baseball Brevities.
The Wexford B.BvC. defeated the Little 

York C.P.tt. team on Wednesday mornhft 
by 0 to 8.

The Arctics visited Barrie, on Wednesday, 
and defeated the Barrie Junior by 10 te 0. 
Batteries, Harding and Clark; Ness and 
Luck.

The following players will represent the 
Carltons at East Toronto on Saturday: 
Maxwell, Maddock, Bleu, Burke.Rushbrook, 
Eadtc, Hotmsell, Doan and Mahoney and 
Harper, pitcher*.

The Toronto Lltho B.B.C. have been 
practising hard all week, and will try and 
turn l he tables on the Monzle, Turner nine. 
The following players will represent the 
team on Saturday: O'Brien c„ Mills p., 
Graham lb., Crammond 2b., Blrkhart s*„ 
Orphant 3b., Walsh If., Thornton cf., and 
Held rf.

The -T. Eaton cash boys defeated R. Simp- 
cash boy* by 16 to 15 at Island Park 

on the Queen's Birthday. The feature of 
the game was Master'» splendid batting. 
Tbe team Is open to accept challenges from 
any team In the city; average age 12 year». 
It. Stibbard, secretary. 2 St. Mary-street.

The following players will represent the 
Excelsiors In their game with the Brock
ton Beaver* Saturday:
Lamb. Purlett leapt.), Finn, Cronan, Camp
bell, Thowgood and Tullet. They would 
like to arrange a game with any outside

Fishing,
Shooting,
Baseball, Eto.

Toronto Sporting Goods Company
Limited,

66 YONGB STREET.
W. McDOWALL, Manager.

Duplex, 3.00. 
Eclipse, 5.00 We are sole agente for CanadaUM NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yon&e Stfor :

McBrearty’e Celebrated Clock 
Cord Sticks, $3.00 each. 

Wilson’s Clock Cord Sticks,
LaHy^s CTock Cord Stlcka.82.26

Lally s No. 1 Selected Sticks, 
81.25 each.

Wilson Special. $1.00 each. 
Wilson Boys’ Sticks at- 76c, 

60c and 26c each.

f
■ r ChristyHOTELS.

!Ale, Porter and LagerID UNION.
IIARI.ES A. CAMPBELL. are fast.

More than that. Ordinary 
single tubes have ordinary 
rubber. Goodrich single tubes 
have Goodrich rubber.

Free on new wheels.
$10 on old wheels.
Get the cataloguelet

Saddles Are reviving and strength-giv
ing summer beverages. We 
make a specialty of them, In 
small kegs, for family use. Ale 
and Porter. 00c and $1.20 per 
keg. Lager, 50c and $1 per keg. 
Have you tried our 6 or 7-year-

part, of Canada^Af{ F1TZQERALD.#
Leading Llquorjftore, 

Tel. 2387. 1U6 Quccn-*t. west.

*

1ÜlousE.i nuncn and shc-
oppcjslte the Metropolitan 
Chtjrclies. Elevators and 
Chilrch-street cars from 

Rates $2 tper day. J. W.
All Styles

AT $2.00 EÎ A OH.

<il S X
¥:-

or.

. GLADSTONE, BASEBALLS.
.$1.25 
. 90c. 
. 90C. 
. 75c.

/Ohîclnl League . 
Cnmullnn League 
JioyK' League .... 
ProfruHlonal Dead 

mateur Dead ... 
log of Diamond 

Boy»' Favorite .. 
K‘ng of Field ..

We have about 
100 Sticks of last

l'arkdale

iKk*' raen8dUl@C«
while they last, each n«

West, opposite 
IV Station, Toronto. ■ 
lULL SMITH, PROP.
1 $1.50 a day. Special rates 
inrlst* and weekly boarders, 

hotel, refitted and refur- 
liout. Tel 5004.

Ï
X

50c.
8;7ç.£ sonatI cent 20c.

Kid Jessel turned the tables on Jimmy 
Casey Wednesday night In their 10-round 
bout at Black Rock, scenting a reversal of 
the decision rendered against him a few 
weeks ago. Je**A showed np in much bet- 
ter form Wednoftlay night than on the pre-1 
vlous oeeawlon. He was mueh more aggress- 
Ive and succeeded tn landing more blows 
than Casey,

- 10c.
Boss.... ...4 Lua.

•cellng is con.splcuou*1 In 
■er the reappointment of »* • 
rey of tbe Verrai Tra «er 
lil* old position a» tra,‘?L ■ 
■jv'k wharf. 51 r. Hnmpbre. 
to please all with whom n 
lit are sill! fresh In the mem 
many steamboat friends. «

I* due to the efforts l>'“ 
:gage Agent TlbbltS oi »• -

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., 35 King St. West, TORONTO
Store Open Evenings All This Month.

American Tire Go., Limited. 
lCftKingStreet West, Toronto

Woods, I’earce,

IOutfitters of Evety,Known Pastime.
v
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

fO Cents.
Reliance cigar Feelery-M.aireaL

Write For
Wilson’s Complete 

Catalogue
Sent Free
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FRIDAY MORNING <-> ̂ ^pro«M1tBA>nc..4 f INLAND NAVIGATION.

White Star Lines» AT THE SIGN OF THE SCALES.
NIAGARA RIVER LINEOÔÎKKKKXXKKKKKKÎ

Woman’s | 
World...

46
York to Liverpool via Queenstown i

.......... May 17, noon
»....May 24, 8 p.m. 
V ....May 31, noon
...........June 7, noon

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic
only.

Race Track Tonte Before the Magi
strate—On^Gets Six Month», 

Other» a Itcmand.
Hcripspn, the negro who stole 

three bookmakers' ticket» from Joseph Car
rol »t the Woodbine, was given »U *n 
In the Central Prison by Magistrate 
aon yesterday.

Frederick Joyce, charged With stealing 
$68. belonging to William Summerfeldt, was 
remanded till a week from to-day. In the 
meantime Inspector Stark will try to learn

New 
TeutonicDevoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 1 l 
Women Readers. 1 I

Conducted by
Katherine Leslie. 1 I

XK>:::œ:
over a faux Jnpe, to as not to make It too 
heavy. A corsage chlmesette In taffeta glace 
aurore and ale mauve made up ("built of 
la the grand chic way of saying it) m 
linen plat» en bias might also be called tbc 
dernier crl. Nothing gives so much cachet 
to a gown ns cut and tlnlsb, and the 
mondame Is known by her recherche sp* 

ux and capotes. Apropos des botte» — 
why proceed! Needanything further be 

I In favor of compulsory trench In our 
schools? Surely the Intelligent reading of 
our fascinating fashion articles Is nbao* 
lutely necessary to our bappinesa, and we 
should endeavor to give to opr youngsters 
the gréât advantage of which we nave 
been ' deprived. T ,

Hendrie’s Todd) 

. gram’s Rai 

leaf

4
DOUBLE TRIPS. cyipvic *• • •

Majestic..............
Britannic ...............

William 01 II IFTEI101011- 1SÏ »Ask for Insolvency Legislation and an 
Imperial Reconsideration of 

the Pacific Gable.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—
Young men!—be as criti
cal asyou like—ourdouble- 
breasted black worsted 
suits—with silk facings— 
at 12.00 — are beautiful 
garments—and youll vote 
them so—
io.oo suits—best money’s 
worth in town—quiet or 
“lively” patterns—as you 
prefer—

From maker to wearer” 
—keeps quality up and the 
cost down—

n onths
Steamer Chicore

» tsafsssrs fisfjSags a vsn^ssnJsra sag

CARDEN CITY Beaver Line jo Liverpool
BLDBB, DEMPSTER & OO.’S

DIRECT STEAMERS

Deni-
CHARLES A. PITON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East. Toronto. MARTIN’S RIDE

OCEAN TRAVEL
” VIA

1 wish that some Initiated soul would fur- 
blah us with a much-needed glossary or 
fashion » terms, so that we could read and 
understand the language employed by the 
writer» of these all-important topic» of 
dress and millinery. There la something 
positively comic la the bilingual aspect ot 
the fashion article of the day. Every line 
or two contain! some weird French word 
or phrase, for which the writer» seem In
capable ot finding an Kngllsb equlvalent- 
or I» It that they think French term» pep
pering their article» give to them what 
they would call the "grand chic' / Of 

It 1» a betrayal of oar Ignorance not

A COMMISSION TO "SEE TRADERS bis past history.
The other race track toot» caught at 

the Woodbine were remanded till after the 
raves.

1 borna» Sheehan and Johanna Sheehan 
went down for a month for keeping a dis
orderly bouse.

An adjournment till Tuesday waa made 
In the ease of John Kelly nnd George J. 
Joue», charged with stealing *2 from 
James Laycock ot Uownsvlew V. O.

George Mansfield, a vag, was committed 
to Jail for 30 days.

Maggie Burke, while drunk, need a bat 
pin ou P. C. Falrweatbcr. She waa fined $3 
anil coats or 30 days.

F. E. Clarke, who was convicted of hi- 
cycle stealing, waa further remanded till 
Monday.

The case of Robert J. Salisbury, charged 
with forging an order for a cash register, 
was adjourned till Wednesday.

Ten days In Jail was the sentence Imposed 
on Joseph Arnot, a wlfe-beater.

Henry Thompson, who disturbed the ser
vice at 210 East Klug-street, waa fined, $3 
nnd costa or 80 days.

Mrs. Joseph Smith secured an order of 
protection against her busoand.

Patrick and Brldg -t Barrie were each tax
ed $1 and cost» for being disorderly.

A charge of theft preferred against Alice 
Graham waa withdrawn.

Three Fnvorltei 
end TwoSTB. theAnd Draft » Satisfactory Insolvency

Bill—Revolutions Sent to Ot
tawa and London, Bas-

The Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association met on May 10 
and discussed the questions of Insolvency 
legislation and the Pacific cable.

Commission loggested. 
Concerning the former the resolution ran:

The Executive Committee of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association exceed
ingly regret that the Dominion Govern
ment hare thought proper to request 
Mr. Fortier tv withdraw the Insolvency 
bill he had Introduced into the House 
of Commons.

This association, In harmony with the 
Boards ot Trade and manotaeturing nnd 
commercial organizations' throughout 
Canada, has for many years besought 
the Government to enact some insolv
ency legislation that would apply equal
ly In every province of the Dominion. If 
we are to enjoy unobstructed Inter- 
provincial trade, and. If the funda
mental Idea ot a confederated Homin
ien Is to be carried out to the fullest 
extent, our commerce should not be 
hampered nnd handicapped with the en
forcement of obnoxious provincial laws 
that discriminate most unjustly In favor 
of some and against otners; and the 
abatement of this evil Is all the more 
important In view of the rapid indus
trial and commercial development now 
progressing In our great Northwest, and 
the trade that Is being developed be
tween that section and the older pro- 
vlnacs.

And not only I» our Intey-provlnclal 
trade obstructed and retarded tbrougn 
lack of Insolvency legislation that should 
operate alike In all parts of the coun
try but our trade with Great Britain 
and other countries I» retarded and ob
structed through the same cause.
. This association la well aware that 
many difficulties surround the question, 
but It 1» not creditable to the Intelli
gence of Canadians that they cannot 
overcome the obstacles that stand In 
the way, and we respectfully suggest to 
the Government the propriety of ap
pointing a commission, whose duty it 
would be to confer with the represen
tatives of the different manufacturing, 
commercial, banking and transportation 
organizations of the country, with a 
view to drafting an insolvency bill that 
would be satisfactory to those Interests, 
and which the Government wduld be 
pleased to endorse.
Copies of this resolution 

Premier and the Minister of Justice In Can
ada.

Leaves Geddes' Wharf, west -side of 
Yonge Street,

Every Thursday at 5

Every Friday at 5 P-
For WHITBY,

bowmanville and 
NEWCASTLE.

pee
but Three favorites 

Woodbine Park" 1 
Toddy Ladle, the 
Seagram pair, and 
won the opening e 
fields were large,

p.m.said
BRISTOL and LONDON
First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 

$40 to $50.
Other rate* I# proportion. 

MONTRtAL TO LIVERPOOL :
“ Lake Ontario"................
- Lake Huron”..

Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thousand tonnage. . Give us a cal' before pur- 
chasing elsewhey

5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
BO Yonge-etreet, Toronto, or

BLDBB, DEMPSTER & CO., 
Montreal.

Starting only fal 
V good for the day

Form players bar 
and Bey Salazar !■ 
they made a gren 
date vVas off hn 
stopped the long 
running with Tyrl 
bunch all the wa 
betting ring. wh< 
won vastly In 1.1 
record, booth At 
place.

The second raci 
prise. Gardner to 
trick ont at flag f# 
The race waa for 
and La Vitesse, 1 
neck.
Mr. Baffin, the n 
left at the post.

In the third race 
Play Fun in, thou 
before the start, 
aupporter* hadn't 
Toddy Ladle was 
Seagram's pair, 
and yellow to the 
verdict

ABSENCE. ,
The shortest absence bring» to every 

thought
Of those we love a solemn tenderness.
Bering Vhe ‘lonebnc* ^htirToss^has brought 
That they were dearer far than we had 

taught
Ooraelves'to think. We see that nothing 

lees .
Than hope of their return could cheer or
Our weary*dara. We wonder how, for aright 
Or all of fault In them, we could heed 
Or anger with their loving presence near. 
Or wound them by the smallest word or

Hear absent love of mine! It did not need 
Thy absence to tell me thon wort dear, 
And yet the absence maketb It more chair.

—Helen Hunt Jackson.

Miss Smart has sent .out cards for a 
musicale, to be given In her studio. In the 
Yonge-atreet Arcade, at 4.30 o’clock on 
Saturday afternoon.

cours#
to know and recognise at • glance these 
capricious Italicised French , word» and 
phrases, and It fills ns with regret to think 
of the French hoars we "skipped” at 
school, that might have helped na In our 
extremity to-day.

To the majority of newspaper readers the 
prevalent bilingual fashion mixtures are 
unintelligible, and no wonder. Here, for 
eaxmple, 1» a description of a "robe princes» 
en guipnre, with tonique In plain grey 
cloth; the tunique I» turned np en laveuse 
all round and cot decollete over the guipure. 
It fastens with two large patte» crossing 
beneath the bust, with a pretty button on 
each, and epaulettes of cloth bold up tbc 
corsage of tne tunique. With this Is worn 
a capote, having a passe and trimmed with 
coque'» feathers. A bodice I» made a 
basque, and I» cut a dents, while a corsage- 
blouse I» the grand chic for evening wear. 
Cloth embroidered a Jour I» the vogue, no 
are palliete tulle and straw, and chapeaux 
are trimmed With cacbe-pelgnes of roses; 
toques are shown palliete with Jet, and 
eboux of talle are a la mode. A noisette 
colored cloth has the skirt trimmed with 

“ volants en forme, aad under the bolero Is 
% corsage of phase white and cerlee satin 
en bias, with emplecement of lace, and a 
ceinture a plaques,  ̂wit beheads and steel.

“To wear with the above billngnally de 
ecribed creation la a hat—paedou! a cha
peau—cabriolet In shape, having a paase, 
and made of paille de sole mixed In three 
shades; the Interior entirely coulisse, In 
cherry-colored muslin with large string* 
ecberpe In muslin of the same shade. Mal- 
malson eplnard is the dernier crl—It 
color (and thankful are we to know that 
much) destined to replace navy bine. White 
«loves are absolument de mode, and mon
daine» wort h y the notice of the Jeunesse 
d'oree of the town must wear their new 
robe» en tunique with guipure, or other 
lace—and with sleeve» emplecement and col
lar of the same lace. Double skirts must 
be made with 25 centimetres between each, 
and the edge ot the skirt moat be placed

,. June 3 
-June 10TLOTHAN, Manager.Freight carried at 

Tel. 29(7.:
-

Montreal $10< *
And Rjeturn....

Single 86.00 tor May and June, 
Including meals and berth.

SPECIAL.
* £ft

Men's natural wool under
wear—light—1.50 a suit—
Your money back If you went it— -

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30p.m
per favorite steamers Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
The stron

TO KILL TENT CATERPILLARS PERSIA AND OCEAN.

E. Boisseau & Co. Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, T2
l%K3t?nt;AR0FBWEBsti^Kp

I Load e Gun With Powder Only, Pull 
the Triseer and the Work 
' 1» Done.

They have a novel way of getting rid of 
the tent caterpillar up In Egllnton. It la 
the device of Mr. Cordlngly of Egllnton- 
avenue, and It has been adopted by hla 
neighbors. Mr. John H. Hargrave of the 
same avenue called at this office yesterday 
to describe the method for exterminating 
this nuisance. A gun Is loaded with a full 
charge of powder, nothing else, and the 
muzzle placed about 2- or 3 feet from the 
web In which the eggs and embryo are con
tained. One shot Will clean a limb com
pletely, taking away every vestige ot the 
web and Its content». This method I» found 
to be much ahead ot burning the nests 
with coal oil torches, which, It Is claimed, 
do not do the Job perfectly.

From Montreal:
Dominion...........
Scotsman...................
Vancouver .................
Dominion....................

From Boston:
New England...........
Canada

.Jane 3rd 
■ June 10th 
..July 1st 
. .July btu

Temperance and Yonge.
There Is absolutely no limit to the colos

sal impudence of a certain kind ot "lady/ 
A womau I know, college-bred, cultured, 
charming, was appointed to the responsible 
position of head of a ladies’ college In Can- 

She was cordially received by all 
the ladles of the smart act, except two, 
who bold the absurd belief that a woman 
who earn» her living 1» not good enough to 
mix In the same society In which their dis
tinguished selves move. For three years 
their systematic) "boycotting" went on, till 
the lady principal married the most Influ
ential ana richest man In the town. Then, 
what a change came over these two 
"ladles!" They were among the first to 
call upon the bride's reception day, and 
they behaved as though they had been Her 
greatest friend, while she had been earning 
her living. Not only this, In aptte df the 
fact that their calf was returned merely 
by cards left at the door, they have con- 
tfnued to peur In Invitations, which are 
never accepted by the express wish of the 
bride's husband. He cannot understand 
what the difference his marrying his wife 
has made In her, nnd be loathes snobs. In
stances of this kind are by no means singu
lar among the blue-blooded long-descended 
aristocracy of Canada.

LORNE PAR^and OAKVILLE 

t STEAMER WHITE STAR

___  by over a
loped In for the »!

Partner and Jit 
ahead over the Ju 
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enough for the si 
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passing her at the 
nlng with a. lot 
came fast on end 
for the show. .
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Mara tana and Ele 
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coming home and 
rural home.with gi 
from Eln. who tl 
wa* off badly.

This should be a 
nnd Tragedian mi 
Crs*»

••only Another.fla: 
word* that 
from the track yei 
first races the çrfavorites, and thi
the first Bey Sal” 
wa* well barked, 
lightly played, at 
South Africa gctll 
the second the çro 
boro, the favorite 
rlpallv taken to sh 
La Vitesse were 
svnmber had tb« 
third.

In the third rnr 
In bunches on thi 
on, while tbdse t 
et en money again 
Belle nnd BnMwi 
odds, and hardly

The odds On all t 
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from S’» to 8 to 
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Lady Bratton wa 
In the fifth, dost 

menll were tab 
now..
Guilder was the 

not backed for lan
Eln ripened at 3f 

down to 8 to 1 oi

.................May :il»t
D. TORRANCE &' CO.",' Montra»?. Mt6

ada. will leave Geddes' Wharf Saturday. May 27, 
at 2 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. Leave Oakville «

as; vsvswwsrs
(excepting Saturday, June d> one trip daily 
at 3 p.m. Saturday, June 3, andI on and 
after June 10, three trips dally, 0.30 a.m., 
2.10 p.m., 8.30 p.m. Lowest rate» to pic- 
nlc and excursion parties. Tickets, Inclad- 
lng book tickets, and all Information re
garding excursion rates, etc., may be Ob
tained from C. G. ARMS, Agent, 40 Yonge- 
street. Phone Z2U.

A. F. WEBSTER,1
N.B. Corner King and Yonge street», 

Toronto. 2(0
.

1' ’A QUEBEC 68. COMPANY
River and Gulf of fit. Lawrence.

The favorite twin-screw steamship, CAM-
io'jT,ÏJS

31, August 14, 28, for Plctou. N.8., calling 
at Quebec, Father Point, Gaspey Ierce, 
Summerslde, Charlottetown and Souri», V. 
E.L Through connections to St. John, N. 
B„ Halifax* N.S.. Portland, Boston and 
New York. For folder», rate» and bertha -

L<5wTCUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

i
1» a

BOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Mew Book» Received.
These new hooka ore at the Public Lib

rary: Menger, The Right to the Whole 
Produce or- Labor; * Pollock, Splnoln, His 
Life and Philosophy ; Gore, Epistle to the 
Romans, Vol. J.; Cole, A Treatise on Photo
graphic Optics; Neesen, Book on Wheeling; 
The High History ot tbc Holy Grail, 2 
vols.; Gwynn, Tennyson: ACrltical Study; 
Pastor, History of the Popes, Vol. VI.; 
lit sent. The Pen and the Book; Duff, Not*» 
From a Diary, 1881-1886; Dean Swift, Un
published Letters, edited by George B. Hill; 
ticld, From Pekin to Petersburg; Kipling, 
American Notes; McCarthy, England In the 
Nineteenth Century (Story ot the Nations); 
Surry, Annals of Eton College; Stevens, 
Downing College (College Histories); Lady 
Malcolm, A Diary of St. Helena (1816-1817), 
called by Sir Arthur Wilson; McCall, Thad- 
deua Stevens; Maryslenka, Queen of Poland, 
by K. Wallssevskl; Mr». Everard Cotes 
(Sarah Jeanette Duncan), Hilda; Rod, Pas
tor Naudle'e Young Wife; Dougall, The 
Mormon Prophet; Meade, The Cleverest 
Woman In England; Newton, Trente et 
Quarante.

? -
H on steamer,

BAB

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.
ON SALE

A. F. WEBSTER - Agent
- N.E. Cor. King an* Yonge Sts. m

were sent to the Atlantic Transport Line.RAILWAY ME* ARRESTED.SUNDAY SCHOOL OR JAIL ?
Pacific Cable../- 

Concerning the latter subject the 
tlon was worded a» follow»:

The Executive Committee of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association re
gret to learn of the apparently luke
warm support which the Imperial Gov
ernment seem disposed to render to
wards the construction of n Pacific cable 
to connect Canada with Australia.

Thl» association has always looked to 
the British Government, and especially 
to the Colonial Secretary, the Honorable 
Joseph Chamberlain, as being favorably 
disposed towards any enterprise Intend
ed to foster anil cultivate the Imperial 
Idea and the unity of the British Em-
1 The association believe that It Is In the 
Interest of Great Britain, as well ns of 
her over-sea colonies and possessions, to 
have Independent and all-British com
munication between them nnd the 
Mother Conntry. In cultivating this 
Idea Canada has already made very 
large expenditure» In the construction 
of an all-British railway across the 
North American continent, nnd has now 
agreed to assume a large proportion of 
the cost of the proposed Pacific cable. 
These expenditure» are. In proportion to 
our population and resources, such as to 
demonstrate the earnestness of our ef
forts to Contribute our full quota to
wards the unification of the Empire. 
Therefore, this association rcsper.'fnlly 
urge the Home Government to recon
sider their decision in this matter, and 

"to supply the amount necessary to pro
vide for the Immediate construction 
operation of the proposed Pacific cable. 
Copies of tills resolution were sent to the 

Postmaster-General of Canada nnd to the 
Hen. Joseph Chamberlain at London.

Mew York and London Direct 
BAILINGS WEEKLY.Tker Were Censered by «he Cor- 

saeR's Jury for the Dis
aster at Exeter.

The Peeellar Sentence Pneeed Upon 
Jnme» Ptreden, n Smell 

Ohio Boy.
Toledo, Ohio, May 23,-Perhap* the most 

peculiar sentence ever passed upon a per
son In the courts of Ohio was passed upon 
James Flrsden In Bowling Green by Mayor 
A. B. Campbell, who once madè himself 
widely known by fining himself for a mls- 

Young Flrsden, although 13 
years old, has lust finished a 30 days’ sen
tence In Jail. When arraigned before May
or Campbell, be was sentenced to attend 
Sunday school and church for eight week* 
every Sunday or go to Jail for 20 day». 
Upon presenting a certificate from bis Sun
day school teacher at the close of the time 
be la further to be paid 81 by Mayor Camp
bell for hla good conduct,. Qn refusal to 
attend church the boy 1» to be locked up 
and the sentence carried out.

résolu- wore
.May 20th

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St.

Mcsaba

Beading, Pa., May 25.—By direction of 
the District Attorney, County Detective 
Kergbner to-day swore out warrant» for 
the four Philadelphia and Beading Railroad 
men who were censured by the coroner s 
Jury for causing the disastrous wreck at 
Exeter. The accused are: William F. WII- 
derinuth, engineer of the first fiÿcllon; bis 
conductor, A. E. Magee; James J. Rourke, 
dispatcher, and Engineer Harry Orrcll of 
the second section. Ball In |1000 will be 
demanded.

LIJVB.
TRAMERfi; Newfoundland.Lakeside, Lincoln. v

l
Including June 10, Steamer Lakeside will 

leave Mllloy’s Wbnrf dolly at 3.18 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with U. T. B. at 
Port Dalhousle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falla, Buffalo and all

toundland Is vis
demeanor.

|CLAPPP8 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYBefore Business.
The fishermen who make a living In some 

portions of Georgian Bay are being dis
criminated against for the convenience of 
apcrtlng anglers, who'go to the district to A 
fish. The Department of Fisheries baa set f, r— 
apart the following portion of Georgian a I* 
Bay: All east of a line drawn from the A -Vl-I
most easterly point of Sturgeon Point, IA 1-
northwesterly to the most westerly point of | A I3
Beausoleil, then to Gin Island, to Smooth ; A K~
Island, to Wbaleback Beacon, to Esthabe-IA l\ 
gong Island, to Table Rock, to Phllemore A \ \ 
Hock, to Base Island, to Barbara Rock; to A 
Gull Bock, to the western point of Port A 
88ndy Island, to Maple Island, to Bed Bock A 
Light, to Meek Island, to Elm Tree Island, A 
to Southwest Island, to Black BUI Island, | 
to Morden Island, to Bustard Island, to the g. 
mouth of the French River, and ordered T 
that fish may not be caught In that district A 
except by angling.

Pleasure point*! east#
On and after Juno 12 Lakeside and Lin

coln will leave Toronto three times dally, 
8 a.m., 2 p.m., » p.m.

...kets, book ticket» nnd 
as to excursions cnn bè obtained at 
pany’s office on dock (phone 2853),
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner Kin 
Yonge-streets (phone 202).

BOOK TICKETS
10 33®? $5.00

Only Six Hours at See. 
STEAMER BRUCE waves North 8yd-

s? SSI e«i,To?DS.dMü„B»ar
SS^mfiUîffîliSRWr. wlt6 tue

Trains leave St. Jobu’r, Xfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I <: R, express at North Sydney every 
Tneaday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rale» 
nucfcrl 11? #»»lI •'tntJnns 011 the C*P«»*»#
O.T.lt. and D.A.R.

218 Yon6e-8t.
LABOR UNION BAND

Formed In Georgia to Drive the 
Negroes Out ot the Country.

Griffin, On., May 26.—The flogging of 
three colored operative* of the Kincaid 
mills on Monday

11 all Information 
com

er at 
g and

TieFriday,
May 26th, 1889. Y
Wo Are constantly Y
£T1Vt1hgini,g»nCrrn£ 

Ladles’ and Gentle- i 
men's footwear. In f 
dealing with ns you f 
can rely on the I 
wearing qualities, 
the fitting, and the 
latest styles In the 
shoe* which you 
purchase. W 
always glad to have 
you call, even if , 
not immediately in y 
want of shoes.

Men'» Light Tan y 
Lace Bool», in calf f{ 
and vlcl kid. In all S' 
leading toes, the S'æew^3.50i

Man’s Box Calf Y 
Dice Boots, coin, f. 
Oxford and bulldog Y 
toes. Go odycar 
welts, light exten
sion soles, very

!•
WOMAN’S TROUBLES EXPLAINED.

night by whltecaps has 
led to sensational developments. it now 
transpires thpt there has-been a club form
ed here, known as the "Laborers’ Union 
Band,” for the purpose ot driving the ne- 

out of the country.' Troops may be 
ordered out.

Dr. Law’s Lecture on the Need of 
Healthy Mother» end Daughter».
Dr.Hartland Law lectured yesterday before 

■ large number of our best ladles, on the 
«object of a mother’s rights and duties.. He 
explained the dangers that hover around 
the young lives of our girls, and how these 
lives may be wrecked through ignorance 
*nd Indiscretion.

Dr. Law showed why marriages are un
happy and bow happluess may be secured.
His ideas regarding the necessity of pliysi- decent hotel In
cal perfection anu freedom trom disease, possessing as I do unusual facilities for 
2»ceireJ’art wou,aB* wele most heartily knowing what the Muskokn hotels are like,
_Dr. ?aw will lecture to-day In the A,sen, emoÙïc ^toStmion. The Summer Bourder.
yy £ttJ* ot the Confederation Life Build- yherc „ro more that? fifty decent and, at The Brotherhood Home on the lake front, 
eases’ oecuMii’r To omnn whi"1 ^1 o. feH?f, moderately cointortible hotels In’the foot of Waverley-rond, Kew Bench, ha, Just 
ETvlStro TorontoHr\ ^a.t a ldrJ«J Muskokn District, owned and managed by opened for the third season. This summer 
Batnr^y at the 2a?ue Dlâcé !Ld tour mort respectable proprietors, the majority! home for young fellows was started three

Dr Law reDresèn tl net h« via t of whom are giving practical manifestation1 years ago by a committee of the Brother-
Bent, of wbtoh hi “» rae fduuder ‘bears a ot their desire to Improve their respective hood of St. Andrew, and has steadily grown 
reputation second ouly to that of’hlx lam- establishment», both as regards capacity, In popularity. The bouse this season opens 
ous remedy. Lecturing 1» ns nniurnl to comfort, attractiveness nnd sanitation. J be under new management, and la now ready 
him ns the natural manner In which hi* movement net on foot a little over a year tor Inspection, 
remedy lias cured women through nature * ago to secure tbc construction of at least —————
laws. * one larger, more modern and expensive

hotel than any of the existing ones has not 
yet succeeded, but negotiations are still 
pending, with reasonable hope of success In 
the near future. A. 1’. Cockburn.

Gruvenburst.

gro
R. O. REID,

St. John's. Xfld.Seed sense. IMnskoku Hotel».
Editor World: I have Just had my atten

tion called to a report of a speech by.a 
Toronto gentleman, at a public meeting In 
Burrle on the 15th Inst., who. It 1» alleged, 
used the following word»: “There Is not a 

the District of Muskokn."

e are Seedsmen ask why people 
■tick to Cottam Seed. W e say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under- . 
standing birds. Cpttam—bird 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. Anaturalsequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

MYYPl/'l? * BART. COTTAM A CO. MUkaAlTf * ~
fyVllwlv Contents, ma nuf art tired fin
6 niitfifitfi, sell Mi.*rfit«ly- BlMi MIlKAfJ, I Or. ; f'KIUM 
11 Ol.l-KK. ft*. ; HKK.n. I Or. With COTTA Mh HF.KD you 
get thie 86*. worth for 16*. Thru* tiroo* the velue of 

63 Bitr other ered. Sold everywhere. H**d COTTAMS 
m ill Metre* «Ni BIRD BOOK, W f.srfft—poet free V*.

AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Exprès» Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Celling Westbound nt Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
St. Louis.... May 24 St. lyouls ...JuneW
Paris.............. May 81 Paris............. June 21
St. Paul..........June 7 St. Paul........ June 2S

RED MTAR LINE. j
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday nt linoon.
Western laud May 24 Noordlind... Jane T 
•Kensington..May 31 Krleslniul.. ..June 14 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Thlrd-Cla»» Passengers at low rate». 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, I

1H WOODBINE P 
ther fine, track f:

F1RST Ki 
ances.

15 Rideau ......1
8 South Africa..1

— Tyrian ., ....1 
15 Rey Salazar .1 
10 Sprlngwells . .1
— Dave H. .....1 
8 Ta mom .. . ..1

— Annlhllntor ..
— Red Monk ...1
— Lippincott ...
— Logan Li ml 'n

Poet, 7 min. t 
Winner—Frank

nnd
i

2PA Free Show.
On Saturday morning, 4 a.m., the barri 

cade which ha* been In front of 125 Yonge- 
atreet for the last three months, while the 
elaborate alterations were being completed 
will be removed. The transformation scene 
will be quite a change. Archambault, the 
tailor returns to his old stand with the 
finest line of tailoring goods In Canada. 
Call and sec his opening on Monday.

|
V

IX
ft!r El1

it
s#

X nnsürHUtorlcnl Exhibition.
The sub-eommitteee In connection with 

the Historical Exhibition will meet on Fri
day morning at 10.30 at Victoria College, 
Queen's Park. It Is very necessary that all 
the entry forms sent out should be returned 
without delay to the honorary secretary, 
Miss M. A. Fltzgibbon, 1 Avenue Chambers.

BowHug^raea^N,, Y^lanD.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streef. Toronto.
❖ Ladles' Talent Leather Lace Boots,
4 McKay sewn, flexible sole»,
4 make, new military heel, Koxb 
4 toe, alzes’Jl toil ....
X Ladle»' Vlcl Kid Button Boots, patent 
4 leather tips, coin toes, turn soles, A on <4» 
4 Louis XI. Vheol, the latest style....^J-

Is. M. CLAPP trmi

Who Will Get It * J")
The Ontario Government coal tender will 

be awarded In a few days. There ore about 
45 tenderers.

.....................#mi SECOND 
6 lbs.

135 30St. George’s Society.
The Rons of England hove asked the 

memberesot this society to Join them In 
their annual church parade on Sunday 
next, the 28th Inst. The sermon will bo 
preached by the officiating rector, Rev. O. 
C. Wallis. In view of the present popular 
and world-wide demonstrations of loyalty 
to our blessed sovereign. It Is felt that 
no extra effort on the part of St. George s 
Society Committee will be required to In
duce the members to turn out In large 
numbers on this most fitting occasion and 
Join In their expressions of loyally and at
tachment to their country nnd their Queen. 
The procession will form In front ;of Rt.

'George'» Hall, Elm-street, at 2.13 p.m. 
prompt. Each member Is 
wear • rose.

mssmmamMEETINGS. 1 ml.
— Wnterwlck ,.j
9 Basle ................I

— La Vitesse -.1
— Alf. Vargrnvc.l
— Californian ..1 
0 Owensboro ..1

— Mr. Raffin ...1
— Countaxiis ..1
2 H'py Hermlt.l

Post 8 min. 
Winner—Carra

The Carriage Specialty Company 
of Toronto, Limited. (Free Medical Treatment 

On Trial and Approval.
NO MONEY IN ADVANCE

American Bnptlet Institution».
Francisco, May 25.-The American 

Baptist Educational Society opened R* 
eleventh annual session last night. Rev. L 
G. Brownxon, president of California Col
lege, presiding. The report of the Execu
tive Board showed that In ten years *1,- 
100,600 had beeu granted to about 40 In
stitutions In 2» Slates and the Maritime 
Provinces ot Canada. Kerr B. Tupper ot 
Philadelphia stated In an address that the 
total endowment of Baptist Institutions ot 
lenyulng waa over *30,000,000.

To BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
MEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE, WASHIMCTOW

Ha n

% The annual and general meeting of the, 
shareholders of the aliove company will be All"Points In the South,
held In Room 74, Canada Life Chambers, M ..
Toronto, on Tuesday, tho 6th day of Juno, Leave TORONTO 0 a.m. dally (except 
18IIP, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, for tho gundar): SOUTH PARKDALE, Û.07 a.m., 
election ot director* and transacting what- HAMILTON, 90a a.m. J-nectlng
ever business may be brought before the Arrive BUFFALO xioNr) V\-
•K»W««8rA' LÀ$ü&«.

NJ;wvN T$R’ON'mPil 'a.m.

finxt day: arrive NEW YORK. 8.1 w a.m.TORONTO AND NEW *OB* BXraKI» 
leaves Toronto 6 p.m. dally; Philadelphia, 
arrive nt 8.56 a.m.; New lots, 9.08 a.m., 
via West Shore nt 0.30 a.m. ai,.n.rThrough Pullman and Wagner Sleeper, 
Toronto to New York, and Buffalo to Iblla ^

TÏckcix over nH lines. Bertha nnd all 
Information from , .

... RYDER. City Pass, arfd Tkt. AP-. 
Toronto, 2 King-street w(»t, cor. Yonge- 
street. Phone 434.

M. C. DICKSON, I)tst. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

X THE CLAPP SHOE CO., 2
212 Yonge-St. ?

Telephone 267, Y

4444V444444 44444*>44444444

❖ Order | By
"4L! THIRD 1 

Domli31A course o£ remedies—the marvel ot 
medical science—and Apparatus indorsed 
by physicians wilj be sentON APPROVAL 
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT to 
any honest man who is suffering from 
weakness peculiar to men. Use them a 
reasonable time and if not all yon expect 
—all you wish—pack apparatus and re
mainder of Remedies into same box and 
send them back—that ends it—pay nothing!

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN 
DOWN, DISCOURAGED, menwhoeuffer 
from the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, from the follies of youth or excesses 
of manhood, failure of vital forces, unfit
ness for marriage—all such men should 

to the fountain head" for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalize,

if,requested to Ind.
10 Toddy Ladle .1 
10 «Terrait» .. .1 
17 «Curfew Bell i 
17 Flying Belle..1 
— P.iiffonnery .. 1 

•Seagram's en 
Winner—W. 1

>A Solid Society.
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 
tilers of Toronto, third branch, meets 

. Tuesdays, In Lion Block, York- 
It Is not generally known, but It

OT1CE.NThe „ , „ ■ 
and Joiners of Toronto,
alternate M ___
ville. It Is not generally known, but it 
Is a fact that the parent society Is station
ed In Manchester, 
offices are.

Woman’s DiseasesThe Tamp* Cadet».
The boys In red and the girls In pink 

will present a pleasing picture On the 
greensward of the Oraud Central Rink to
morrow afternoon. An Interesting pro- 

. gram will be carried out, accompanied by 
music from a flrsl-cln*» band. ,As this Is 
the first occasion In the city of the ap
pearance of the cadet* lu an outdoor enter
tainment, a good deal) of Interest Is felt 
In It. T)ie tug-of-war between the cadets 
and a picked I'ubllc Sgbool team will be 
an Interesting feature. The program I* 
under the direction ot,the Art League, 
I'boebe-street school.

The annual meeting of the shareholdersFree Talks to Women and Olrla.parent society is siiiinm- 
England, where the‘head 

, The annual report for 1898
SK.!^ membership ïÆ.® 
the year £14,003 was paid In superannua
tion, £4868 for trade privileges, £2340 In 
benevolent grants and £0832 In grants to
tlTbVaw*,lety has been In exlstenee since 
I860. The Toronto society Is In full mem
bership with the English one, enjoying all 
Its privileges.

of the Toronto Llodcrkranz, Limited, will 
be held on Tuesday, the 6th, and Tuesday, 
the 13th day of June next, at 8 p.m., nt 
their hall In Richmond street west, for 
the transaction of general business, revising 
of bylaws nnd election ot directors for tho 
ensuing year. By- order,

32 FOURTI
TimeXw DR. HARTLAND LAW,

Assembly HaU, Confederation Life Bldg., 
(East Entrance,) May ‘26, 27, at 3 p.m.

: t Ind.
27 Partner .. . .1 
5 Jim Lisle ...1 

J!) Brother Hob..! 
8 King Henri ..1 

— Red Pat .....1 
19 Iaist ,Fellow .1 

•I/rtit rider. I1 
Winner—T. F;

V
j. w

'JSStrv
.: SURE WINNER! S. WEIGH BBT, Sec.-Trees. 

Toronto, May 25, 18U9. j
il■

••go
<le'nAny man writing in good faith may obtain full account of this astonishing 
system. You have only to write your name and address in the blank form below, 
cutout the coupon and mail it to the Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duly. So delay, no exposure.

:Remarkable Good Value In DIAMONDS. <;i»h — cm — era — crR— S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Gil for' Influimuntory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 ’ wa* the whole ot one 
summer unable to move without cruicU-a, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tboinu*' 
Oil on hand, nud I always recommend It 
to others, as It dhl so much for me.” cd

Raugeen Mineral Water.
,u7.0SlAt'SVT’s“&«aTri^ntLLmU,K
Analyst. Toronto, say»: Having made an 
analysis of the Haiigeen Mineral Water, I 
feel Justified In Stating that 1 consider It 
a water admirably salted for persons suffer- 
lug from either rheumatic troubles or habits 
of cohstlpntlou, a* boyorfd dispute It con- 
tains mineral Ingredients that have been 
long looked ni>on ns counteractives for these
derangements.

A. R. Pyne, M.B., Dorn. Aualyst.

(PR —Elementary School Teachers (Superannuation) 
Act, 1898.

A. ROSENTHAL, Jeweller, (
126 King Street West.

G 33 FIFTH « 
Time]PP| | Ind.All teachers recognized a* certificated by 

the Education Department, whether now 
employed In schools or not, have the option 
of accepting thl* Act, which came Into 
operation on the l*t of April, 1899. Such 
option mart be exercised not later than the 
3<Mh of September, 1899. Any teacher who 
has not yet received the necessary forms 
should apply at once to The Secretary, 
Education Office, London, 8.W., England.

— L*dy Bratton. 1
— Sister Allro..l 
13 Saille Lamar.)
2! A ment I ...........
21 Alarum .. ...
26 Slmcoe ............
15 Sleepy Belle .
8 Julia -Flynn .

— Our Lizzie ..
Dost 6 min. h 
Winner-Mrs.

R

Æ CPrThe SlaterERm ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sirs:—As per statement in Toronto world, you may mail to 
fne, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of y 
system of furnishing you# Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for 
men. Respectfully,

tt

55 UPPER LAKE 
“’SERVICE

it. ;
,,,8q, ,. 

King Street 
West.

Shoe”
Store.

CPUour new
CPUYou can travel from Toronto or Hamil

ton to New York by the C.P.R. and T., H. 
& B. In connection with the New York 
Central, Juat a* cheaply as by any other 
line. They furnish the beet service. Train 
leave* Toronto at 5.^0 p.m., Hamilton nt 
6.20 it.m., with through buffet *leeper. 
l’aeaenger* are landed at the Grand Cen
tral Station, 42nd»treet and 4th-avenue. 
Baggage checked nnd ticket» can be pro- 
eared from agent* above lines. For In
formation adores* H. Tarry, General 
Agent N.Y.O. H.U.R., Buffalo. N.Y.

Thé Nlnxnrn Camps.
The Niagara season will open early In 

June, when the Corona will come on the 
route, and. with the Chlcora, will make 
four trip* dally. For famille* and parties 
traveling to nnd from the Niagara camp 
and outing* throughout the seitnon the book 
ticket* of 20 round trip* at *10 are tbe most 
convenient nnd cheapest. Barlow Cumber
land, the Niagara Navigation Co.'s agent, 
72 Yonge-atreet. will furnish time-tables and 
tickets on application.

GPU
cm Saturday during «canon of naviga- 
motion. Hteamshi|i« ai.bkkta, atha- 
cp"baw:a and Manitoba will leave 
$£5Owen Sound at 6.30 p.m. aftesar-

Mnny Took Them In.
The special excursions run by tbe Grand 

Trunk on tbe holiday were highly success
ful this year. From the figure* given out 
by the district,passenger agent's office It 
cun be^seea that a large number of"’people 
Were carried. The special train to Buffalo 
and tbe Fulls, chartered by the Oddfellows, 
curried 661, while 000 of the *nme organiza
tion went up to Barrie and Orillia. To the 
Grocery Clerks and Drivers’ A**oelntlon's 

A G. T. R. Breakdown. picnic to Osbnwa 1200 were curried. From
While an eastbouml Grand Trunk freight Hamilton to Buffalo 715 people were taken 

train wa* approaching New Toronto yester- and 401 from Hamilton to Ht. Catharine*, 
day morning about 7 o'clock an axle of one The trip from London to, Detroit wa* pai- 
of the forward trucks of a car broke. The rcnlted by 875 nnd from London to Mamin 
auxiliary was sent out and Irntlde of an by 350. To Woodstock 391 were carried 
hour tbe road wot clear again. trom Owen Sound.

Yellow Fewer Kill» n Town,
I’aris, May 25.—T6c Minister ot tbe Col

onies, M. Oulllaln, has nnnonneed -that 
Grand Bassnm (a French town of Africa, 
Upper Guinea, on the Gold Coast) has been 
Hucuated owing t.-i tbe ravages Of yellow 
fever, and that It will probably cea*e to 
be the capital of the French Ivory Coast.

SIXTH I

Ind.
! 21 Guilder.........1

11 Marstnnn II.. 1 
Il Passait- .. ..1
20 F.ln .............. .1
21 Albert 8.
20 Jack Carey . 1 
14 Brown Glri-.l 
20 Kitty Regent. 
20 bur Lida .... 
20 Dr. Stewart..1 
28 Leo I-nke ....1 

Dost 5 min. 
.Winner-Curru

CP* to at 1.30 p.m.
Connection will lie made at 

CP* Sault 8te. Marie and Port Arthur 
CP* ami Fort William for all point*
ÇP* Weet.

I Give name and 
address in full

cpr
j i

Engineer nnd Owner Fined#
Judge McDougall handed out Judgment 

yesterday In the cane against ("apt. John 
Fahey, J. T. Matthews, owner, nnd J. A: 
Kirby, engineer, of the steamer Clinton, for 
employing an engineer without the neec*. 
*nry qualification. Tbe owner nnd engineer 
arc fined *50 and costs by the Judgment.

Please write very J"' 
plainly.

;tWill Reappear.
The trial of the persons charged with 

witnessing a cocking main In J. 'Fltzglb- 
bon*' bam, Scnrlxiro Township, on Thurs- 
dsy. May 18, ha* been adjourned till Mon
day. It la «aid that the Crown will on.'y 
proceed against the principal».

CP3 c. e. McPherson.
A**t. Oen. Bawr. Agent,

C»e 1 King Street East, Toronto.
CPH — CPR — CPR — CPR — CW

CPR
CPR

iMARRIED OR SINGLE.AGE

t

CPR
CP*
CPR
CP*
CP*
CP*
CPI
CP*
CP*
ere

CP*
CPI
CP*
CP*
CPI
CPI
CPI
CP*

I *
14

*
X

c

HERE’S A
CAMPING
OUTFIT

Getting ready for the eummer 
cottage or Muskoka- home or 
outing somewhere t Every 
body is doing it: You are 
interested in what we are do
ing in supplying the best in 
quality and best value in bed
ding outfits for campers. Here’s 
a special:

Camping bed, hardwood frame, 
woven wire spring, strong aide 
supports; mixed mattress, in 
neat stripe ticking. One feath
er pillow in neat ticking, one 
white cotton fillod comforter, 
fancy chintz cover, the whole 
complete for $4.35. i

THE 0STERM00R BEDDING CO.
THB BEDDING STORB. 

Opposite Carlton Street, '
" 484 TONGB ST., TORONTO.

8
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\lengths; Water King, 123 (Deggett), 20 to 
1 and 8 to 1, ». Time 1.00%. Uc-Meekln, 
Knight of It bodes, l’etnicblo. Col. Koose- 
velt, Withers, Magnificent, St.-FInnan and
MFo,lirtbrra?r Belmont, 1% mlles-Jean

W1Æ BRK..1 A'tSV&A
12 td 1 and 2 to 1, 2, by 10 lengths; Glen- 

(Neville), 8 to 1 and 7 to 6, 8. 
I. Filon d’Or also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furtongs-Floke, 1» 
(Clawson), « to 0 and 1 to 4, 1, by a 
length; Prestige, 00 (mack), 12 to 1 »nd 6 
to 1, 2, by three lengths; Jamaica, 00 (Set- 
ley), 00 to 1 and 12 to 1, 8. Time .64%. 
Osceola, Ceylon, Bombay, Male Haatojb 
Peeler, Albonlta, Hummer Girl and Urchin
“mxth^race, 1 mile and a fnrlong-Jef- 
fersop, 107 (Collins), 6 to 1,1, by one and 
one-half lengths; Latson, 116 (Llttlcfleld), 
8 to 1 and 3 to L 2, by ene-imH >"n.ftb- 
Bncla, 113 (Clawson), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 8. 
Time 1.51%. Acrobat, Twtnkler, Ulenolne 

Dan Mice also ran.

played to show and for 
lot fancied Our Lida aud

Passaic was well
the place, while a 
Leo Lake. PANTECHNETHECAq»OKK IHAFflC.

Star Line> O. <1, C. Annual Dinner.
The president and directors of the On

tario Jockey Club held their annual dinner 
last night at the Toronto Club. In the 
absence of Sir Frank Smith, Mr. Wllllim 
Hetidrlc occupied the chair. The vice 
chairs were ably Ailed by Dr. Smith, V.S., 
Mr. William Christie and Hr. Itobert 
Davies. About thirty members of the club 
and there visitors were in attendance. In
cluding Judge A. 8. Post, Mr. Francis 
Trevelyan, Mr. Oakhurst, son of Mr. 
Thomas Oakhurst, who presents the Oak- 
burst cup to be raced for to-day. From 
shat was sold there promises to be a 
hot contest for this 
Heudrle and Seagram

/

Liverpool.via Queenstown i 
...May 17, noon 
..May 24,1p.m. 
...May 81, noon 
...June 7, noon 

on Majestic, and ■Teutonic

.BLES A. PI PON, 
ral Agent for Ontario,
King Street East. Toronto.

Patrick Heffeman of Walkerton Tells 
The World Why Bank Rob

bers Work at Will.

Hendrie’s Toddy Ladle Beat Sea
gram’s Pair for the Maple 

Leaf Stakes.

gar, 122 
Time 2.23

I"!

Cor. Yorige and Adelaide.
CONSTABLES PAID TOO LITTLEMARTIN’S RIDEAU WON AT 20TO I

GOING OIT OF BHSINESSN TRAVEL
VIA

.ine to Liverpool
between the 

... _ . . and Marti-
mas will be a competitor. After the din
ner «here was quite an Informal discussion, 
during which views were very strongly ex
pressed that the Ontario Jockey Club 
should go ahead, give still better and larger 
purses and also Improve the already One 
track In all Its appointments.

cap i 
•tables,

And gome Watchmen Arc No Good 
for Anythin* Else, All on Ac

count of the Price.

Three Favorites, One Second Choice 
and Two Ootaldera Lead aud

?—AND—
DEMPSTER & CO.’S
IKCt STEAMERS

L and LONDON
Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.
rates la proportion.
LIVERPOOL :

the Money.
Three favorites won on the fifth day at 

Woodbine Park In Ideal raping weather. 
Tdddy Ladle, the second choice, beat the 
Seagram pair, "and Waterwlck and Kldeau 
won the opening events it long odd». The 

tfields were large, the track fast and thé 
starting only fair. The attendance was 

V good for the day after a holiday.
Form players backed South Africa, Tyrlrfn 

and Bey Salazar for the opening event, and 
they made a great race, tlraydon’s candi
date was off badly, or he might have 
•topped the long shot. Kldeao was away 

X ' fanning with Tyrian, and the pair led the 
bunch all the way, Tyrian tiring at the 

' betting ring, when Kldeau went on and 
won easily la 1.16%, equalling the track 
record. South Africa easily secured the
^The second race furnished another sur
prise. Gardner took Caarulhore & Shields’ 
trick ont at flag fall and. never was headed. 
The race was for the plsce between Bsslc 
and La Vitesse, Valentine, holding It by a 
neck. The strongly played fsvorlte and 
Mr. Baffin, the next choice, were almost 
left at the post. .

In the third race the book was made with 
Play Fan In. though she was scratched just 
before the start, and her place and show 
supporters hadn t a run for their money. 
Toddy Ladle was left to fight It out with 
geegram's pair. Terralta raced the brown 
and yellow to the wire. Ilendrle getting the 
verdict by over n length. Curfew Bell gal
loped In for the show- 

partner and Jim Lisle raced together 
ahead over the Jumps for 1% miles, when 
Last Fellow Joined them, and suddenly 
pierce slipped off Jnst before lesvlng the 
geld. Partner entered the stretch two 
lengths to the good and went on for first 
place galloping. Brother Bob rushed over 
the last two Jumps, bnt was only good 
enough for the show. King Kenn fell at 
the clnb house bank, got up again and beat
0<V» toro lnèa*«rot Lady Bratton away well 
In the May Handicap, half n dozen having 

■ their ehanees spoiled by the start. Sister 
Alice was all ont coming home, the lady 
nssslng her at the sixteenth pole, and win
ding with a lot to spare. Sable Lamar 

« jut roc fast on end and Jnst nipped Amontl
^Tbe ^closing race was Guilder's- easily, 
Marxians and F.in looking wraii
comlroT home «.Tit w.V^l ovjr PajmJ
raced home with gr£ ‘^.‘"SaMS

A Lon* Shot et »t. Loots.

PSIK®
and two well.played second choice# were 
v. toners. Alice Turner, with Long Shot 
Coulev to the saddle at 30 to L was the 
outsider to win. Summary ;

First race, selling, 1 mile—Jackanapes, 
106 (Bums), 0 to 6 and 1 to 2, won; 
Simon D, 108 (Holden), 0 to 6, 2; Bed 
Pirate, 06 (Frost), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. 
The Madame, Eva Bade and Hansoms also 
ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 4%
Alice Turner, 103 (Conley), 80 to L won; 
Kibe, 108 J. Ward), 6 to 1, 2; Seguranea, 
103 (Unes), 12 to 1, 3. Time 60%. May 
I Go, Miss Mae Day. Solace, Bose Brlcen, 
Tasso, May Forbes and X’anjette also ran. 
Coral Leaf left at post.

Third race, selling, « furlongs—Kensing
ton, 03 (Frost), 11 to 10, won; Loving Cup, 
103 (Southard), 11 to 6, 2; Sorrow, 103 
(Llnesb 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Amoltepec 
also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6% furlongs—Onr 
Gertie, 111, (Frost), 11 to 10, won; Tulk 
I'Vnso, 108 (Thorp"), 0 to 2, 2; Fireside, 
114 (Southard), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Aunt 
Marv, Nandora and Frank Bell also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Banish, 
07 (Frost), 4 to 1, won; Belle Ward, 107 
(Thorpe), 2 to 1, 2; Eight Bells, 107
(Sweeney), 20 to 1, 3. Time L16%. Iris, 
Warren D, Ned Wlckes, Slddubla, Harry 
Floyd, Necklace, Fourth Ward, Warren 
Point and Czarowltz also

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile, 20 yards— 
Marplot, 108 (Thorpe), 3 to 1, won; Indra, 
114 (Frost), 4 to 1, 2; Muskalonge, 112 
(Conley), (I to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Woodcut, 
Colonel, Bose Apple, Hindoo's Dream and 
Traveler also ran.

Editor World: Your article In The World 
of the 15th, under the bead of “Bank Bob
beries,” calling upon municipal police au
thorities to bestir themselves, and redeem 
themselves from' the Imputation of non- 
oftWency that now surrounds them, make» ft plain to me that you are not familiar 
with the existing state of affaire for pnt-
tlî® winery and^roaka the matter plain 
why robber» find It so easy to rob a bank 
to a town like Bowmanvftle, or, In fact, 
any other town In Canada. Generally the 
night watchman Is a man who baa become 
unfit for other work, being cither old or in

îiü sscnaJL'Ehs ïKnSriu

Sale Now On.
Everything flust be Sold at Once. 
We Must Vacate the Premises.

*o»war Pwree end Comolatfen.
Conditions of first race for Saturday are 

as follows:
Norway Parse, $3.60, of which $7 

second and $25 to third. Entrance $6. For 
8-year-oltls and up; that have not won more 
than two rare# fn 1808 and have not won 
this year. Three-year-old» 112 lbs., 4-yoare 
old# and np 116 lb*. Six furlongs. Closes 
noon to day.

Conditions for the consolation race to
morrow are;

Consolation, I'ursc «300, of which $75 to 
second and 26 to third. Entrance free. 
For horses that have ran and no't been 
PjacedJL 2, 8 at this meeting. Three-yen r- 
" ma-, 4-year-olde 112 lbs., 6-ycar-
olda 115 lbs. No allowances. One mile.

,,tcr tbe WaterlooHandicap to-morrow.

6 to

Y'

.... Jaee 3 
......... JueelO

Ixmdon steamers are twelve 
Give as a cal' before pur- DOORS OPEN THIS MORNING AT 10 A. M.furlongs-

re

IRP, Western Manager,
ige-etreet, Toronto, or 
BMPSTBR Sc OOy 
ontreal.

SHSfpSji
as tie can do better

200’s"Eagle” Parlor MatchesA»k Yourwould be good men drop out, and the 
many robberies are the fruit» of the *ys-

No Pay for Keepln* Down Crime.
Constables get no pay for keeping down 

crime, then why should they be expected 
to risk their- lives? And a* magistrates 
get do fet* In criminal cases, bow can 
good men be expected to waste their time 
In furthering the end» of Justice?

A constable to often Informed that stolen 
goods have been brought into tbe county, 
but unless he bunts up the whereabouts of 
tbe stolen goods at his own expense, he can
not get out a search warrant. Therefore 
crimes of all kinds are allowed to pass, 
and robbers come and go as they ace fit. 
Meet wardens act like men afraid to do 
their duty, os It might coat them votes.

As to provincial police or detectives, I 
have met tbe three gentlemen, Murray, 
Greer and Rogers, connected with the 
Attorney-General's department, and must 
soy the Imputation of non-effldency is 
without foundation, as far as they are 
concerned. What can three men do when 
they hare to cover to large a territory as 
Ontario? When they arrive At rhe scene 
of a crime they In moat cases find the 
constable or watchman, who are totally 
unfit for tbe position and who can render 
them little or no assistance. 1 have met 
our Canadian detectives of Montreal, To
ronto, Hamilton, London and other'place* 
also Mr. Cobourn of the O.T.B., * all of. 
whom compare favorably with the Ameri
can detectives, of whom I have met quite

Tile World's Selections,
Africa6! We,thiff V South

-ms?**.
SMSÿmw i,orlde Ko*ede’nttof’a BACE—Atoentl 1, Pascarel 2, Cre- 

2, “Venetians BACE-Annettebarn i, Lyric

about a dollar a 
tog to take bis chances 
not work for that pay, « 
without endangering his

The Jaclt of All Trades.

......

on SS. Line.
EUROPE

ititii 100’sUfa Grocer for, ••••••

Now. we come to the town countable, or 
the chief, an he In commonly called. An a 
rnle be la chosen for bis ability to repair 
sidewalks, ring the town bell, attend to 
waterworks connections, take care of the

65’s“Victoria” Parlor Matches.
“Little Comet” Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE.

v

EDDY’S IMen
tal: .. - June 3rd 

.. -June 10th

.......... .....May 31st
ANCE k CO., Montreal. MUl

town hall, collect poll tax, enforce the by
laws of tbe town,post up municipal notices, 
act aa truant officer and numerous other 
jobs during tbe day, for which, lo a great 
many placé», be 1* paid less than a dollar 
a day. If be had the time, to the majority 
of cases he has not the ability to ferret out
CINextSonAhe list Is what Is known as the 
chief constable of the county, with an 
average salary of $125, and the fees from 
arrests, etc.,of which I will mention further 
on. Ask yourself the question, can good 
men, fit to cope with criminals of all 
classes, at the risk of their lives, be hired 
at the above,figures?

The County Constable.
We now come to the county constables 

the men who form the bulk of tbe munici
pal police yon refer to. He receive» no 
salary, bnt Is paid by fees four times a 
year, January, April, July and October. 
County constables are men who follow sonic 
other business, aud act as constable when 
called upon to do so. While acting as 
constables that have to neglect their work 
at home. A good mar, gives np the Job In 
a short time, as tbe fees are a small Item, 
and are often smaller after they run tbe 
gauntlet of the audit which 1» presided 
over by tbe county Judge, who In most 
counties piles tbe audit and makes It a 
point to harass constables who endeavor 
to bring criminals to Justice, by cutting 
their accounts, or referring them back, or 
by putting a different construction on the 
constables' tariff at each audit, by which 
means tbe constable has to wait another 
three months before he gets his fees, and 
sometimes not getting them then, hot In
stead Is met with another set of rules gov
erning hlr accounts. Of coarse you would 
ask why such a state of affairs exists?

County JuU*e'« Criminal Court.
In the ooontv Judge's criminal court 

criminals can be tried every legal day. 
By shutting off the energetic constable, 
there Is no one to be tried, w

i
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.’.V

ran.

Mr. Dreer in Hospital.
jximra DfCêr, a bookmaker, who
rame to Toronto to toako books for tbe Mel- rose Club at tbe Woodbine race? Is in Kt
tnrJ!i0*afaring from a rup* 
tpred blood veewel In his brain He wnm«S °h"e.»4lS.h*'r.%?pS

ronto '*fordtbe° past°lon years!‘ ,n To'

Daces «t Morris Parle.
New York, May 25.—About 10,000 per- 

>2n* J!eïe 1>re**nt at Morale Park to-day, 
The chief event being the 33rd running of 
the Belmont Stakes for 8-year-olds at a 
mile and three furlongs over the bill. Jean 
Bern ltd was an odds-on favorite and was 
heavily hacked to win. Glengar and Half 
v ,me JTÎV1* out to make the running, 
i lion d Or was next and the favorite last, 
a length or two behind. In this order 
they ran to the hill. They went up the In
cline at a fast pace and at the water 
tower Glengar was through. Clawson shook
. IP, 8 Wt and he ranged alongside 

?f ÏÜ,fk me 88 theJr went down the bill 
to thè borne stretch. They ran locked for 
a few seconds and then the favorite drew 
ont, not, however, until after Half Time 
had bnmped him heavily. A furlong from 
home Beraud was going easily a length 
to front, with Martin driving Half Time 
with hands and heel, and at tbe end Half 
Time was but a neek behind the great 3- 
year-old. The track record was oroken 
by one-quarter of a second, the time being 
2,23. HI» Roysl Highness won tbe Eclipse 
at 6% furlongs. Summary:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Fast Black, 
,95 (McCtte), 10 to 1 and 3 to L L by a 
head; Diminutive, 05 (Odom), 7 to 1 and 
5 to 2, 2, by m bead; Northumberland, 100 
(Clawson), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 8. Time 
1.41%. Holland, Abtea and- Egbert also 
ran. ,

Second race, 6% furlongs, selling—Cessr- 
lon, 105 (Clawson), 11 to 5 and even. 1, by 
six lengths; Peace, 89 (B. Lewis), 12 to 1 
and 5 to.l, 2, by a head; Tyrian, 86 (G. 
Hewitt), 60 to 1 and 20 to L 8. Time 
106%. Amorlta, El Kldo, Brisk, Island 
Prince, Interférer, Woodblrd, Avoca,Prince 
of Wales, Domineer, Deceptive, Bessie 
Taylor. Glndband and Islington also ran.

Third race, Eclipse. 5% furlongs—His 
Royal Highness, 122 (Maher), 3 to 1 and 
even, 1 by two lengths; Doublet, 127 
(Spencer), even and 1 to 2, 2, by two

The E.B. EDDY CO., Limited. WEBSTËR.
r King and Yongc streets, 

Toronto. 240 A .136HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTOPro*ra ■t Latent*.
Latonto—First race, 6 furlongs, selling — 

Easonlte, Odallcbe, Spinnaker, Corlales, 
Miss Anita 102, Terreon 104, Perwlg, Di
rect 106, Osman 109,. Imp Bout 104, Lucy 
B 112, John McElroy 114.

Second race, 5 furling», Curtis, Dissolute, 
Sure 106, Iiodd, Jucoma. Hummer 110.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Reflect, Motile 
Sellers, Miss Chance, Kffle L 90, Salvarus, 
Mtosotls 95, Ncllorlne 100, School Girl 103, 
Trnetigbt, Babe Fields, Tlllle Herr, Van
essa 108.

Fourth race, aelll

i 66. COMPANY
the amount of your previous tosses, 
and when you have won three beta In suc
cession go back to your original bet.

Rule No. 7.—Do not let Jockey* condition 
of track or anything you may bear on track 
or In poolroom Influence yon. Pay no at
tention to them except when yon hear 
everyone talking about a Certain horse and 
he to backed heavily and people are break
ing their necks to bet on this horse you 
are to play, then don't play tbe race at all.

1 Golf of St. Lawrence, 
twin-screw steamship, CAM- 
ns. Is Intended to leave Mont- 
! p.m., June 5, 19, July 3, 17, 
28, for Plctou. N.H., calling 

itber Point. Gaspe, Perec, 
•harlottctown and Sourie, p. 
connections to St. John, N. 

<.8.. Portland, Boston and 
■or folders, rates and berths 
>ply to
tw CUMBERLAND. Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
iec., Quebec. ________

Motor Carriage Boles.
Abroad the drivers of motor carriages 

nave to obey stricter rules than do bicy
clists. The Scientific American telle bow 
it IsBTthe land of the Uanl. The following 
regulations for automobile carriages have 
beeu/Uiadc In France; Eyery type of ve- 

clA employed must offer -complete cbndl- 
dltlons of security as to mechanism, steer- 
lug gear and brakes. The construction of 
the carriages must be approved by the 
service des mines. This certificate must be 
obtained for each type of machine. The 
bnllder Is then at liberty to maufacture an 
unlimited number of vehicles. Each vehicle 
must bear the maker'» name, the type of 
the machine and the number of vehicle to 

Some Suggestions. that type as well as the name and address
Allow me to suggest a system to better of tbe owner. 4

the putting down of crime by dividing No one may drive the automobile who Is 
the work and employing better men. not the holder of a certificate of capacity,

1. Let the township councils appoint eon- delivered by tbe prefect of tbe department
•tables to enforce their bylaws. In which he resides and granted with the

2. Let the province appoint a certain consent of the service dps mines. The
number of good men to each county to drirer of an automobile must always have 
keep down crime and to assist the Crown- the regulator of the speed well to hand. 
Attorney lq getting erldence; also assist In case of narrow or crowded thoroughfares 
tne provincial detectives, when called upon the speed most be reduced to a walking 
to do so, to their own locality. - P*Ç<V and In no case must It exceed 18%

8. Let the county council* appoint a high ™lle8 In the open country or 12% miles an 
constable to enforce the county bylaws he',r upon passing houses, 
and have the supervision of tbe township . Baf ,n* ** allowed, provided authorization 
constables I» obtained from the prefect and the

4. Make It part of the duty of the town- «S™»*» ™r'u;d. In racing «speed of so 
ship and high constable to report all cases ïljÏÏ5o»üe*i-n hhHr
of crime and evidence they may have to î.7'oo 0fcii
province'6*1 C°n,table “PP”‘DtCd the fe S mnsH^TeVcée^ed!11 The6*»6;" 

v.SaceA,‘toCr‘“u^r“MEctlLTt T.VhTuŒÎ
aKRAArS one widte and’tbe'otoer'green‘W° *amp*’ «
stables to be known as chief detective of wulte ena tlle otner green' 
the county, with the same powers as a 
provincial constable now has, of acting In 
any part of the province.

0. Form all the constables appointed by 
the province Into an association, to meet 
at least once a year to discuss crime and 
the l>e»t means of putting It down.

•7. Formulate a code of rules for com
municating from one county to another as 
to crimes committed, and the presence of

tpposed criminals In their locality.
8. Establish a rogues’ gallery to each 

copnty, so that there conld be an exchange 
of photos of all criminals and suspicion» 
characters arrested, tbe same to be open 
to the public for Inspection.
, 9. That constables appointed l)y the prov
ince be known as Provincial Police, with 
power to go from one county to another 
when called upon to do so by the Crown 
Attorney.

10. If paid by fees, or payt fees and part 
salary, that the fees be audited by the 
Clerk of the Crown and one magistrate, to 
be named by the province, nnd county 
clerk. Fees to lie audited, when work I» 
done, by the Clerk of the Crown, who will 
grant an order for 75 per cent, of the 
amount, and hand the same to the Crown 
Attorney for bis signature, which will be 
authority for tbe trtnearer to pay over the 
money ,and at the quarterly audit, If found 
correct, the balance to be paid, or if an 
oier-fharge. deduct from tbe account.

11. That the question.of special services 
In cases of emergency be left In the bands 
of the Crown Attorney and /me of tbe 
above auditors. -

12. The dismissal of high and county con
stables to be In the hands of tbe Connty 
and Township Councils; for the province, 
to be In the hands of the province. The 
Crown Attorney to have power to suspend 
constables appointed by the province, and 
shall give Immediate ' notice to the con
stable and, the province of such suspen
sion.
. .13. That the new tariff he arranged by the 
Government calling together a number of 
the constables, magistrates and Crown At
torneys to fix the price If by fee* or part 
fees and part salary.

They Must Be Paid.
In all trades, or professions, from the 

pnlplt. down,
have to pay the price. The detectlv* or 
constable, who makes a burines* of run
ning down criminals has often to face des
perate men who think nothing of taking 
life In order to escape, or accomplish their 
object. When good men are found willing 
to protect tbe pnbllc, at the risk of their 
lives, they ebon Id be psld, and paid well, 
and granted every assistance to bring des
peradoes to Justice, Aa matters stand now, 
the pnbllc Is without protection, as the 
present system bas outgrown Its nsefni
nes*, leaving the bank robber almost a 
free hand to coroe and go as be pleases, 
and even get away after he 1» caught, as 
was the case of Pare arid Holden, by the 
action of tbe County Connell, no donbt 
through the warden, who considered econ
omy, during his tenure of office, a sure 
vote catcher. All connection with the ad
ministration of criminal Justice should he 
tnl.en out the warden's control and placed 
In tbe hands of men who know the tow and 
are not looking for votes.

Patrick Heffernan,
Provincial Constable without salary.

Walkerton, May 20.

hi

ng, 1 1-16 mile—Mayme 
M M 85, Springer 87, Lost Time 90, Pat 
Garrett 92. Jolly Roger 93, Loyalty 101, 
Hand D 104, Don Ctorenclo 107.

Fifth race, selling, 9-16 mile—Katie O 
105, Miss Hudson, Tern pa. Caloocan, Lady 
Elite, May Jane, Larkspur, Olekma, Oco
nee, Alleen Wilson 108.

Sixth race, selling. % mile—Katie Bntbcr- 
102, Frank Wagner, Edna T, Kalmla 

104, Pancharm 107, Howitzer, Almanto, 
Nancy Till, Prince Zeno, Orme 117, Survey
or, John Boone 110.

'"There le so snnrh trouble 
coming into the world." 
said Lord Bolingbroke,
‘‘and so much more in 

going out of it,
Pp that it is hardly 
c- worth white to 
* Where at alL"

If a man and •
. philosopher 

comes to this 
S conclusion, 

what most be the 
L natural conclusion 
- of the thousands 

of suffering 
women who undergo 
untold torture in briog- 

Ing their babes into the world?
Philosophy of this kind is based upon 

gross ignorance. The fact is, that there to 
no necessity for the severe pangs under
gone by the average woman. If a woman 
is strong and healthy in a womanly way, 
motherhood means to her bnt little suffer
ing. The trouble lies in the fact that the 
majority of women suffer from weakness 
andvjjisease of the distinctly feminine or
ganism and are unfitted for motherhood.
This cah always be remedied. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is a sure, speedv and 
permanent cure for all disorders of 
description. It acts directly on the delicate 
and important organs concerned, making 
them healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and 
elastic. It banishes the indispositions of 
the period of expectancy and makes baby ’s 
advent easy and almost painless. It quick- 
en» and vitalizes the feminine organa and 
insures a healthy and robust baby. Thou
sands of women have testified to its mar
velous merits. Honest druggists do not 
offer substitute», and urge them upon you 
as “jnst as good."

"I suffered fourteen year*" write* Mrs.
Mary J. Stewart, of Box 46. Saratoga, Santa 
Clara Co., Cal., with female weakness, 
ness and general debility. I tried everything to 
no a-ail. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription , 
and - Golden Medical Discovery ’ cored ma* y^l j

a number. American detectives are 
usually well supplied with money. In conse
quence of which Canadians have to work

from Eln,
*Thl*ff»honld be a big day, 
and Tragedian meeting In

, with Martlmas 
the Liverpool

South Africa getting on P18’’8 J’SS'Swena- 
thP Beyond the crowd went down on Owen* 
boro the favorite. The winner wa* Pr|**! 
ripailv taken to show and P,8C8- Ba*'2il 2 La Vitesse were tipped to peep, *8d a 
number bad them at even money for

'itTransport Line.
k and London Direct 
LINGS WEEKLY.

............. J...May 20th
M. MELVILLE,
senger Agent, «^Toronto 8t

at a disadvantage.

ford

V.r.

•lx Favorites Lost,
Clocimytti, May 25.—Not a single favorite 

won at Latonto to-day, and the bookies 
were big winners. Tbe handicap at a mile 
went to Orlmar, High Jinks, the heavy- 
backed favorite, finished third. Weather 
delightful; track fast. The summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Scrivener, 
110 (Boland), 12 to 1, 1; Albert Vale, 101 (J 
Matthews), 12 to 1. 2; Semicolon, 1)5.(Fogg), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Louisville Belle, Han
lon, Norma, Taylor, Discipline, Synlca 
Rice, Brlgbtle 8 also ran.

Second race, 5 ftirlongs—Princess Thyra, 
100 (E Boss), 2 to 1, 1: Lignite, 100 (Bean- 
champ), 8 to 5, 2; Isablnda, 100 (Crow- 
hurst), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.02%. Miss Fon- 
solann, Slnnemahon and Olanda also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Elkin. 116 
(Vandusen), 0 to 2, 1; Bay H. 108 (Crow- 
lmrM), 6 to 1, 2; Julia Hazel, 104 (E Ross), 
13 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Alamo, Provolo, 
Springtime, Dr Withrow, Lady of tbe West, 
Cayns also ran. 1

Fourth race, handicap, ,
107 (J. Hill), 5 to 1, 1; Cat

1

foundland. : constable, 
there Is no one to be tried, which leaves 
the Judge more time to hunt, 01 nsh, nnd 
have a good time generally. If the comity 
Judges were paid by fee» the same as other 
officers connected with the administration 
of criminal 
ent state 0 
ada. Better

t. safest and best passenger 
rout* to all put* of New- lnIVnhchet,hlon rite* R^gSm“pM?*.£»Ms 

, while those that plaved
•■fiSfc “ at iong

0<The odd* clean the horses to the Jumping 
race were good. Partner being hacked down 
from 3'* to 8 to 5. Iaist Fellow was 
chosen for the place nnd Brother Bob car
ried a 1<A of money for first and second.

Lady Bratton was a well-backed favorite 
In the fifth, dosing at 2's. Slmeoe and 
A menti were taken by some supposed to

Guilder was the favorite In the tost, bnt 
not backed for large bets.

Eln opened at 30 to 1, and was backed 
down to 8 to 1 on a tip from the stable.

vis
> A Justice, there would he a dtffor- 

f affairs, and less crime in Van-
___ «_____ still; do away w b the eourry
Judge's criminal court, as It has become a 
farce In a great many ways, before certain 
Judges. The method of auditing constables' 
accounts, and the smallness of the fees, be* 
had the desired effect of drirtog good men 
out of the business, and the resmt Is tbe 
state of affairs that exists at the pr 
time. At every quarter *e««ion ii—v 
stables arc appointed, 
die sooner than other people, except when 
murdered by some desperate criminal -a hen 
discharging their duty, like poor Toohy ot 
London, and many others, bnt because men 
appointed at former sessions discover that 
their Is no pay for the risk and trouble In
volved, so they drop out.

FOUNDLAND RAILWAY on
t Six Hour# at Sea.
BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 

lesday, Thursday «ml Satur
erai ral ot tie I.C.U. express 
Pprt-ao-Basque with the 

,AND RAILWAY- 
e 6t. Johu'r, Xfld,. every H 
trsdny and Saturday after- ft 
'dock, connecting with the 
1 at North Sydney every 
rsday end Saturdny morning.
<ets Issneil, and freight rate» 
ifitton* on the I.C.R.. C.P.R., 
FAR.

exent 
session n—v eon- 

not because they
The Prevalence of Appendicitis.
Surgeons admit that 75 per cent, of all 

cases of appendicitis will recover without 
operation, but claim that 08 per cent, 
be saved by operating promptly on every 
case as soon as discovered. This discloses 
a debate of great significance, for physi
cians are disinclined to turn nil cases to 
the surgeon. ■ Morris has estimated that 
there are 200,000 new cases of appendicitis 
discovered each yeai In the United States. 
If this Is true, and the surgeons are right, 
46,000 of them would he ruthlessly sacri
ficed under medical treatment. But phy
sicians assert (and I wish 1 knew whether 
truly or not) that autopsies upon subjects 
that have died from other diseases than 
appendicitis show old Inflammatory pro
cesses about the appendlxMo one-third of 
the cases, last as old tuberculosis cicatrices 
are found In the lungs where tuber
culous has never betto suspected, 
words, one-third of all coming to the au
topsy table, and by Inferencé a large pro
portion of the population have gotten well 
spontaneously from an unsuspected trouble 
which would have subjected them to a life 
endangering operation bad they Fallen Into 
the hands of a surgeon-of sufficient skill 
to make the diagnosis.

When snrgcons extol tbe skill necessary 
to make diagnosis to donbtfnl cases, phy
sicians retort that these are the cases to 
which diagnosis would better not be made. 
Obviously tbe subject ha* not crystallized, 
and Is In process of'evolution. But even 
tbe laity clamor for an operation when 
there Is recognized tumor and poisoning 
from pus nbsorotlon.—Dr. Eugene C. 
vldge, In The Medical Record.

I this
1 mile—Orlmar, 

rl C, 105 (J Mat
thews), 7 to 2, 2; High Jinks, 116 (Aker), 
0 to 6, 3. Time 1.41. Bouchon and Maggie 
Davis also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Jnco- 
mn, 107 (Crowburst), 8 to 1, 1; Lamachns. 
110 (Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 2; Barney P. 107 
(Hill), 8 to 0, 3. Time 1.02%. Strath 
Broeck, Dramburg, Lew Kraft, Enghurst 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Teucer. 110 
(E. Boss), 8 to 1, 1: Bertha Nell, 102 (Van- 
camp), 6 to 1, 2: Hampden. 102 (Aker), 7 
to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Fair Deceiver, 8ano
vel, Violet Parsons, Nepper and Sis Vic 
also ran.

could

' -1
R. G. REID,

St. John’* Nfld.
voiced, so they drop out. This sort of 
thing has gone on from -session to session, 
and from .year to year, until a large ma
jority of the men now acting as county 
constables are totally unfit, and good men 
cannot be Induced to act.

ty Constables’ Fees.
The constables tariff Is the same as It 

was a hundred years ago to England, when 
tbe office!* went on foot. The fee* of all 
other officers have Increased wltn 'he times, 
but the only changes In constu’otoa' fees 
were the one* brought about by Thomas 
Wasson, medical detective of Toronto, my
self and a number of others to 1899, after 
a considerable expense, particularly by Mr. 
Wasson. Before that date the mileage was 
10 cents, now ICI* 13 cents; attending court 
was $1, now $1.50 In- one or more cases 
tried on the same (lay: the summonsing of 
a coroner's Jury was $2. now $3:Tttcndlng 
each adjournment was $l,now $1.50; exbum- 
Ing body under coroner's warrant was $2, 
now $4. The Government In making these 
changes made the Increase where It would 
be the least affected, which left the matter 
about the same as It was before.

No Money In It.
Entries for Sixth Dey. Under the tariff as It now stands, If a

First race, % mile. 3-year-olds and up- S?8*8*’1* **n®W8 * Çromlnal for, say, 15 
wards, selling, York 1’ftse: 4 «et man, he I* cn-
Ind. Horses. Wta Ad. Horses. Wts. trato to rortïfv thït hennl^dUdÛ.t^nimllgle' 

11 Beblalse .. ..103 - Aquinas ,.105 SJfrK “ «♦dDe diligence.
- Ninety Cents. 02 21 Newberrv ..,.102 t’8rn, ‘J11* Ç-® w»al<} co*t, conveyance
- Violent..........liai 29 South Africa.. 1)7 Î7 for boî8e„®° ®ent8', day'» wages
22 Sir Christ’!..KM 15 Dumbarton ..mi *J:50' ,br8e meals 75c; in all $4.75. Quite 
28 Nicholas..........105 — Mongolian ...102 °"cn 8 ?» mile trip will take two days

(201 Kklilmnn . ...10.1 28 Frohmnn.. . .102 °.r ou« day and a night, bnt never less
22 Dolly Welth'f 94 than a day, to say nothing of the neglect

(34) Guilder............112 to his own business. Supposing the
Second race, % mile, 2-year-old mile* 7,™lnal *• ««tight, the fees are : Arrest 

Hopeful Stakes: 31-50. conveyance $2, mileage $1.96; to

Æ w,s susaYSA-varavs
(to Mda Fortl'in 117 - May 8 " 15 ‘‘"t". for which be has to wait for months
- .ZeMmore .105 - KeTiyi.lW ttf"* , let «.
U Grumble........103 - Insurrection .105 take a bank robbery. The constable, we;
- Alberta Lady.105 2 ••Cllpaelta ..103 *«y, discovers bis man asjie 1» com:

(16) Haggis.......... 117 9 ••Alpaca ., ..103 •“6 from the bank, gives chase, a num-
•Sbcehnn & James’ entry. ••8. P. Har- ber of other constables Join to, the

hides for the night and the next day, at 
the end of which time, or longer, they 
discover he has eluded them; the result Is 
the constable receives nothing for his 
time. A constable, under the present state 
of affaire. Is supposed to ferret ont crime 
at his own expense, as the provision to 
the tow allowing the warden, or reeve In 
the warden's absence, to Jointly with the 
(.Town-Attorney make an order allowing 
the constable $10 for special services I» 
a dead letter, I>0cause before that can no 
accomplished the criminal has hours and 
often days of a start. 1 finir1 that in a 
great many counties the warden will not 
Join with tbe Crown Attorney to -making 
the orders, consequently constables who

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART. »u

RICAN LINE. 
Express Seijvlee.

-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Vest bound at Cherbourg. 
Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
May 24 St. Louts .. .JuneV4 

.... June 21

WOODBINE PARK, May5».—Fifth day Ontario Jockey Club's spring races. Wea
ther fine, track fast; » ... , ,

FIRST RACE—% mile; purse $400; 3-ycar-olds and np; penalties and allow
ances. Time 1.16%: , „ -B«tUo«-

Wt. St. % % Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
is Kldeau ...’..7107 1 2-2 2-2 2-2 1-2 Flint ...................... 10 20
8 South Africa..107 6 3h 3h 3n 2-1 SulIIran...........
- Tyrian ______ 110% 2 1-2 1-2 1-1 3-3 It. Williams
15 Rev Salazar .105 4 4b 4-3 4-3 4-4 McQuade ....
10 8p*togwells ..101 7 0-3 6-4 6% 6-2 Mason..............
- Dave 8.................112 3 6 2 5-2 6-4 6% Valentine .. .
8 Tamora.............. 105 5 7 7 7 7 Rogers .... .
- Annihilator ..92 9 8 8 8 8 J. Daly .........
- Bed Monk ...112 8 10 10 10 9 Warren ....
-Lippincott ... 05 10 11 11 11 10 Jerkey............
- I»gan Lnnd'n. 02 11 9 -9 II 11 Wouderly ....

Post, 7 min. Stnrt straggling. Won easily. Place, same.
Winner—Prank Martin-» br.g., 6, by J’onttoc—Genevieve.

Co

NP
day 31 Paris..
June 7 St. Paul........June 28
mtak EInE.

RK—ANTWERP—PARISH 
Wednesday at 12 noon. " 
May 24 Noordlnnd... June T 
May 31 Friesland.. ..June 14 

only Second and 
assengers at low rate*.
)NAL NAVIGATION CO 

15. North River, Office, 
n. New York.
.Off CUMBERLAND,

General Agent.
. 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

... 3
3

.1»
4 1 ■ -?3 2 4-5

On En*ll*h Turf.
I/ondon, May 25.—At the second day of 

the Manchester Wltsnntlde meeting to-day, 
Mr. O. McLachton’s Martha; III. won the 
Derby Selling Handicap of 250 sovereigns; 
Superb wa* second. Tod Sloan rode Mr. 
Dobell's Boooco. and finished third.

Hlr A. Wald le Griffith’s Bettyfleld (6 
to 4>. ridden by Sloan, finished second to 
Mr. Russell's Bright Key, In the race for 
the John o'Gaunt Plate of 600 sovereigns, 
Janissary was third, Four horses ran.

..15 15
3 4

.. 100 200

.. 50 200

.. 15 100
... 50 300
.. 100 300

41
In other

medicines are printed by permission m the 
“ people’s Common Sense Medical Advis
er. ”, It’s free. For a paper-covered copy 
send 31 one-cent stamps to covar customs 
and mailing only. Cloth binding y> stamps. 
Addreae Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, S. Y.

Every woman needs a great medical book. 
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser fills this want. It contains over 1000 
pages and nearly 800 illustration».

b-5
m
mmer» carry 20
HO

8 SO

SECOND RACE—% mile; purse $350; Lome Purse, for maiden 2-year-olds; 
5 lbs. below scale. Time 1.05.

Wt. St: % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
- Waterwlck ..110 3 1% 1-3 1-3 1-3 J. Gardner........
,9 Basle ............... 113 2 2h 8h 2n 2h Valentine4.
-La Vitesse ..110 7 7 5n 4% 3-1 E. James .
- Alf. Vargrave.il3 6 8 H b 4*8vjl}’fln ....
- Californian . .113 5 2-1% 4-1 6-2 5n T. Walker
0 Owensboro ..113 8 6n 6% 6n On Mason ......................
- Mr. Baffin .,.113 9 9 9 U 7 Sullivan .... ....
- Cotmtnxu* ..110 4 6% 7 7 8 Wedderstrand ...

’ 2 H’py Hermit.113 1 3% 2n 8-1 9 Flint .... ......
Post 3 min. Stnrt straggling. Won easily. I lace, all out.
Winner—Carrot hcr» & Shields' br.g., by Watercress-Sister Warwick.

30 *—Betting- 
Open Close PlaceInd. 8 H 2L—: 6 IS

8 28ALO, ROCHESTER, 
YORK, PHILADELPHIA 
IMORE, WASHINGTON

Copy of Certificate and BecomweadatU* free 
tbe Doited StateifaTwen' Acodeey

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

15 60 20
Sa-2/10 7

1-2
8-5

7-10 1
r, «

Some Belt In* Kale*.
Here are a few rule* that are closely fol

lowed by some of the old guard on the 
turf. They were put Into words by one of 
the brigade: .

Rule No. 1.—Never bet any money on the 
horses you cannot afford to lose. You must 
expect to lose when yon bet.

Rule No. 2.—Don’t make too many bets. 
Walt until circumstance* point to the 
right horses nnd the bookmakers lav the 
right price, then bet your money carefully.

Rule No. 8.—Never bet at less odds than 
4 to 1 to win, 8 to 1 to place, or 2 to 1 to 
show: otherwise percentage is too great 
against you.

Rule No. 4.—When you have three or 
more horses to same race to he considered 
and all or three to start, don't play the race.

Jtnle No. 5.—When yon hare only two 
horses In a race, play the longer shot of the 
two. and If odd* sre right, play the horse 
one-two or two-three.

Rnle No. 6.—Never Increase year bet with 
yonr own money when yon are losing, 
rather cot down your bet. When yon arc 
winning yon should Increase your 
bet according to the prospects 
the hone you are to bet on, and

10 25
15 00

Hnt* In tha South- 211
ONTO 9 a.m. dally (except 
Til PAKKDALE, U.07 a.m.I

9.55 a.m.PALO 12 noon, connecting 
ions BLACK DIAMOND EX- 
r. PHILADELPHIA, 9.10 p.m.;
INTo/’n'n.m. (dnllyE leave 
12.30 n.m.: arrive BUFFALO. 
"HILADELPHIA, 7.21 am. 

lie NEW YORK, 8.08^am.

» n.m.; New .lore, 0.08 a.m.»
at 9.30 a.tfi. _____ _man and Wagner Sleeper, 1

w York, and Buffalo to I’blto-

(33) Lady Brat ton JO) 
20 l’urseproud . .108 The only Melt Extract on the Market Pre

pared In a Similar Manner aa the 
World-Famed Hoff's Matt Extract, 

Manufactured In Cologne, Ger. 
many, where Mr- 
herdt, Graduated In 1670.

New York, March A MW.

THIRD RACE—1% mile* $460 added; Maple Leaf Stokes; 3-ycar-old fillies; 
Dominion bred. Time 2.00.

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
10 Toddy Ladle .122 4 2n 2-2 11 1-2 Mason .....................
10 .Terralta .. .117 2 3-2 3-4 2-2 2-20 R Williams .. .. 1
17 •Curfew Bell.117 3 1-1 lb 3-5 3 4 Mcfdonc ................. 1 710 3-2
17 Plying Belle..122 1 4n 4-6 4-8 4-25 L. Thompson ... 20 30
-Buffoonery ..117 5 5 5 5 5 Valentine .. .... » 100

• Seagram's entry. Post 2 min. Start good. Mon all out. Place easily. , , 
Winner—W. Hendries eb.L, by Der went water—Scotch Reel.

31 -Betting- 
Open Close Place 

4 5 1 25Ind.
7-10

1
4 If you want ft good man you80

man
ton's entry.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile* 3-year-olde and 
upwards, Liverpool Cup:
Ind. Horses. Wts. Ind. Horses. Wts. 
(D «Tragedian ..12U (8) ••Harvey ,...122
24 Topmast ........ 130 28 Kinney .. . .113
24 «Bon Ino....... 123 18 I). Mlddleh'g.113
— •Connoisseur. 1VI 34 Dr. Stewart..112 

(24) «Satirist ....113 (12) Romancer ...122
— ••Martfmas ..113 11 V. II. Cost’s..122
24 ••Gold <_'nr . .111 — Wicker...........107
•Seagram entry. ••Hcndrle yitry.
Fourth race, 1-16 miles, 3 year-old Aille* 

Fashion Plate:

Gentlemen r •
The sample of malt extract which we re

ceived from you on the 1st lust, has been 
examined by ns, and we Beg to certify that 
the same Is perfectly pure and sound, ana 
of normal composition, we recommend «ne 
««m* m ft whoieeomc and nutrition» tonic.
UNITED STAT^BBKW EKS^AUADMl X

v ■'o (1 FOURTH RACE—About 2 miles, purse $350; Tally-Ho Steeplechase: selling. 
/ - Tlr2„ c rev, —Betting—

WtT'lJ 5.1 17J Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
27 Partner .. . .148 2 2-1 1-3 1-2 1-10 Gnllagher
5 Jim Lisle ...146 1 1-2 -2% 2-6 2-8 Ray ...........
lit Brother Bob..148 5 4 _3 3 3-200 Johnson ..
5 King K-nn ..148 4 6 6 5 4h M’orthlngton of.. 10 80

- Red Pat ........148 (I .6 4 4,5 Bnlcroft...............
19 Last Fellow .144 3 3X • - - Pierce ....

•D.st rider. Post off first break. Stnrt good. Won easily. - 
M'lnner—T. F. Buckley's b.g., 6, by Portland—Sweetheart.

.Berths and all Ind.r all lines.
i'lty Pass, and Tkt. Agt., 

King street west, cor. longe- 
one A?A. •
iX, Dist. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

4-62 r 28
8 .14

8
23

......... 8 4
Place same. it

cm — era Manufactured by
REINHARDT A COT, TORONTO, ONT. 

W. H. LBB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent-

ofl mL CPU —
c FIFTH RAGE—7 furlongs; purse $400; May Handicap; 3-ycar-olds and np.

-Betting- 
Open Close Place 

.... 32 1
3,3 Ind. Horses. Wts. Ind. Horses. Wts.

13 «Lyric............110 31 ••Terralta ...10.3
(17) •Rut. Scotch.122 — Diva............... 122

14 ••Mlac'fm'r ..122 14 Lizzie Kelly..122
31 •• (,'urf. Bell. 10.1 — Oak Maid ...122
— ••Wreath ...122 
•Hetidrlc entry. ••Seagram entry.
Fifth race, abort course steeplechase, 

handicap:
Ind. Horse». Wts. Ind. Hones. Wts.

. 16 Beilf............... 142 6 Exltua...........140
12 The Squire ..135 (19) H. Tide II... 168 
27 My Valentlne.141
Sixth race, 6% furlong», 3 year-olds and 

upward* maidens. Albany Club Purse: 
tod. Horse*. W’S. Ind. Horses. W's.

7 Rosa Duke ..110 8 Pascarcl., . .193
— Aglncourt ...107 — Confederacy .1113
8 Credential ...115 1 Snowden .. .11.7

33 Ament I .......... IN) — Bueno* Ayrin.in:;
29 Lippincott ...103 6 Falella.......... 98
— Honeymoon . .107 
Seventh race, 6% furlongs, conditions some

ns sixth: .
tod. Horse». Wts. Ind. Horses.

21 .Kioto . .7 .... 9» 26 Gordon M.... os
— Leal lit. ... 08 — Garter King..100
3 Annetbnrn ..112 22 Venetian ....lot)

20 (Jocoanut ,... 05 — Boston ... ..1«0
I — Lutaync .. ,.110 18 Lyric .

P Time 1.30%.
Ind. W. St. %
- Lady Bratton.101 2 2% in .T2
- Sister Alice..104 1 1-1 22 lh
13 Sal lie La mar.105 5 6 1 6-3 4tt
21 Amcritl ........... 103 4 3-1 .3 3 2h
21 Aliinmi ..^..100 3 4-3 4h 5-3 5-6 i. Boland .
zn Slmcoe  ......... 101 8 8 ^5b 6-5 65 Mason
15 Sleepy Belle . 90 0 6n 7 8 7 Warren —.
8 .Falla Flynn .95 0 9 9 8 8 Ycrkey ....
- Our Lizzie . .10.1 7 7 8 7 0 J. Gardner .... 10 30

4 Post 6 mill. Start straggling. M'on easily. Plaee all out.
Winner—Mr* Jessie Bratton’tv»b.f., 3, by Spokane—Kara.

248% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1 2 Valentine .. 
2% McQnade .. 
3n Sullivan .... 
4-1% McDermott

Honest Advice Free to Hen.R I a5 2
■ 7 3 All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering from any ot the vart- 
i troubles resulting from orerwork, ex

cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
moat medical firms advertising to cure tnese 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of Ixindon, Ont., liv
ing at 437% Richmond-*! rent, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, .and after trying in rain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., Itccame 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided In an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to bis own sorrow, that so fliany 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon b 
unscrupulous quacks: Mr. Graham cons 
era U hi* duty to give bis fellow-men t 
benefit of hli experience and assist them to 
a cure by Inforiqtog anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can lie given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but snyone 
who really need» a cure Is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham aa above. 23

LOANSCOOK CAN'T SPOIL:r lake CPU 4% 6-5
CPU 60 100 30 ous

2% 4-5CPU 8-
f.rnpc-Nnt* Need No Cooltln* 

the Flavor is Assured,
People want food that has a palatable, 

toothsome taste, and one that will recall a 
pleasant taste whenever the name to men
tion sd. That feature Is a strong one In 
Grape-Nut* the new breakfast food, made 
by Postant Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

No cooking Is required, hence tbe taste 
Is not dependent upon tbe cook, bnt to Just 
what tbe makers Intended It to be.

It. I* often served cold and dry, with a 
bit of rich cream In part of the saucer.

If one wants a hot dish, a little hot milk 
can bo poured over some Grape-Nuts, and 
there you are. a most fetching dish, fur 
nlshlng tbe high nutritive value of grape 
st’gar.

Grape-Nuts sold by grocer»

on loo *Bd2U On Improved Property 
in eums of $5°° or over.
AddIy to B. MORTON, Manage*Berate l».oiœÇtomp.o, ot C*“-*

2 Toronto Street.

ICE CPR 40' 1540CPR lu
Tuesday, Thursday and ^ 

during season of naviga- gpg 
tlrtsltips ALBERT A, AT1IA- 

id Manitoba 1 will leave 
ind at 5,30 p,m. after ar- - 
S. Express leaving Toron- 
p. m.

eel ion will lie marie at _
. Marie-and Port Arthur^— 

William for' all [Kfintd ^

. McPherson,

. (len. I’assr. Agent, 
g Street Kn-l, Toronto.
i — cpb — ern — cp*

Man ot Honor et 20 to 1.
Chicago, May 25.—Weather clear; track 

fast. Summaries:
First race,

1, 1; Chisel,
1.43.

Second race, 4% fnrlongs—Mullah,2 to 1, 1; 
Unsightly, out, 2: Inlook, 3. Time 41%.

Third race, « furlong*—Hobart, 8 to 3, 1; 
O'Connell, ont, 2; Pope Lee, 8. Time 
1.14%.

Fourth race, ] mile—John Baker, 9 to 5, 
1; The Devil, out, 2; Plantain, 3. Time

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Foncllffe. 6 to 5, 
Lobengula, 3 to 2, 2; McAlbert, 3. Time 

1.22%.

O 4 SIXTH RACE—1-mile. Ihirae $300: 3-year-olds and up; selling. Time 1:45. 
e")4* h —Betting—

W. St. % % St. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
21 Guilder.......... 120 1 4h 8n 2% 1-2 J. Weber .............. 7-10 1 2-5
11 Maraisoa II. .109 3 2-1% 11 lb 2-2 II. Walker .......... 8 4 6-5
11 Passaic .. . .102 10 10 8 7 3-2 McIntyre ......... 10 4
20 F.ln ..................109 2 lh ‘ith 3% 4-1 Rogers .... ,
21 Albert H. ...Jtr.t 4 5-2 6-2 4-3 6% K. James ..
20Jack Carejr .105% 1-1 1-1 1-1 9 6n .Sullivan ....
14 Brown Girl. .109 9 6-2 5%- 5n 7 Valentine ..
20 Kilty Regent. 9.1 5 8 9 tin 8 Wedderstrand
20Our Lida .... 92 8 9 10 10 9 McQuade ....
20 Dr. Stewart..Ill 7 3b 41 * 8 MeGlone ....
28 Leo T,;ike ....109 6 7 7 10 1 — Mason ....

Post 5 min. Start fair; Won easily. Place same.
Winner~Curruthere k Shield*' tli.g., 4, by Esher—Trilby.

CPS
1 mUe-Pay the Fiddler, 2 to 
3 to 5, 2; Florlalc, 3. TimeInd.

1
CPR 415 8 MADAM'S microbe killer

Is the safest remedy, for all disease* it
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6 amusements. **I ■; /

THE TORONTO WORLD. the men In the city’» service. The decision 
of Judge McDougall wis decisive. There 

facts or the TORONTOPopular
Matinees-T. EATON C°— I CAHADA'S CREATES! 8T0IE

Columbia Bicycles
4ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. Is no ambiguity as to the 

Judge’s verdict. It Is a case where nothing 
but dismissal can be tolerated. Where one 
disloyal servant Is found out half a dozen 
escape. When we catch the one we cannot 
afford to let him off. We must mate an 
example of him. The Board of Control 
made a great mistake yesterday In request
ing the‘Engineer to reconsider his decision 
as to the dlsjnlssal of Messrs. Fink and 
Hughes. In doing so they favor the city's 
retaining In Its employ men who have been 
found guilty of unfaithfulness and dis
loyalty to the city’s Interests. The Engin
eer cannot, of course, go back on his de
cision, although he would no doubt And 
favor In the eyes of Mayor Shaw and Con
troller Woods it be reconsidered his finding 
and recommended the re-engagement of two 
men who cannot be trusted.

Best Attractions-Popular Price* .

I Th® 34 Artiste.
’S£££J Coon town 400

Don’t Miss This Funny Show.

No. as YONOE-STBBBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1784.
Editorial H notes—628. , .
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postofttce). Telephone WH. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, K. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. EX. ___

m- Tuesday
Thursday
Saturdayand aA Strong Array of Lawyers 

Host of Witnesses on Hand 
at Whitby.

Our Columbia Bicycle is the best wheel that money 
can buy. It possesses more good honest worth than 
any wheel wé know of, and yet our price is less th an 

is usually asked for so-called high grade wheels. All the parts of the Columbia have been 
| thoroughly tested, and are put together on the most scientific basis. Those who have bought 

and tried the Columbia speak highly of its unequalled merits. For ease of running, elegânee 
of finish and graceful appearance, it is far in advance çf the market We are selling:

Colasbla Bicycles, chain gear, 1898 eodel, for #45.00 
Columbia Bicycles, chain gear, 1899 model, for #55.00 r
These wheels are fully guaranteed by the makers, and also eftrry
perfect satisfaction. We welcome you to come and see them, and subject them to the most 
expert examination. The more you do, the better we shall be pleased.

Summ
House

s

I PRINCESS theatre
1 Matinees Daily, WEEK MAT 22. 
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY 

IN
Arabian Nights,

Preceded by •’ A Pair of Lunatlcs.”

PREFBREXTIAI, TARIFF A DE' 
CEPTIOIf.

Some attache of the Ottawa Government 
Instructed by bis

ABOUT THAT MEETING IN BROUGHAM. __We now show
ly adapted for 
cottages or for u 
the warm mont 
high—prices as 1

Blankets
10-4 Flannelette Bit 
border», 75c per pair
■ad 21-25.

' Double Bed Size V 
Blanket., at 24-40, 1 
and............................ *
White Wool Engtli

Akirders. fine1® and<11.00, 816.00. 80-50 
$7.00. 20.50, $6.00. 
$4.50, 24.00 and ... 
Very Fine Pure Wbl 
bet*, blue borders. 
220.00 per pair. 
English and French
20.50, 83.00, $4.50,- > 
$2.50. 21-90 and ...

blngle Crib Blanketi 
80x54 Inches, at 21.0

Pillows ant
Feather Pillows at I 
and 22-80 each. 
Down Cushions, 111 
down, free from di 
76c; 20x20 at 90c; 2
$1.25.

White Quil
Beal Marseille*—fall
27.50. 26.50, 26.00, 8 
$3222, 23.00 and ...

:has apparently been 
masters to maintain the deception which 
was practised against England by the so- 
called preferential tariff of 1297. , The 
Financial News of London, from Which 
The World quoted at some length a few 
days ago, appears to ÿare been advised 
from Ottawa that the large Increase In Im
ports into Canada from the United States 
during the first year of The preferential 
tariff as compared with the;, small Increase 
from Great Britain, consisted of Imports 
of raw products, In which England has 
little or no Interest. The English manu
facturers are buoyed np with the expecta
tion that during the current year, when 
the full rebate of 25 per cent, la In opera
tion, a much more favorable position will 
be attained for them. It It time that de
ception should cease, and that all claim 
for consideration from England on account 
of preferential treatment should be aban
doned. Whether there was wllfnl decep
tion on the part of our Ottawa Govern
ment, or culpable Incapacity to forecast 
the results of their policy, the so-called 
preference has proved a myth.

The assertion that the large Increase In 
Imports from the United States during 

the year ending June 80, 1896, consisted 
nearly altogether of raw materials Is a 
gross misrepresentation, and equally un
true Is the claim that the average rate 
of duty (even with the rebate) was lower 
on British then on United States manu
factures.
turns, when thoroughly analyzed and classi
fied, as distinguishing between manufac
tured and unmanufactured goods, 
that during that year there was an Increase 
of 215,511,279 In the value of manufactured 
goods Imported from the United States, as 
compared with Imports of same classes of 
goods In 1896-97; while the Increase In 
value of manufactured goods Imported from 
Great Britain In 1897 96 was only 81,368,495 
over similar Imports In the preceding year. 
(These figures only refer to merchandise 
entered for consumption.) The total Im
port* from the United States, entered for 
consumption, Increased over 27 per cent. 
The total imports from Great Britain, so 
entered, Increased 15 per cent.

By raising the duties on textile and other 
goods mainly Imported from Great Britain, 
the rebate of 1897-98 still left sn increased 
average rate of duty, 
rates of duty on most of the manufactured 
goods Imported from the fDnlted States, and 
by placing many articled fwhlcb are chiefly 
Imported from that couptry on the Dee 
list, the average rate op duty was largely 
decreased. Including the rebate, the -aver
age rate of duty oh manufactured goods 
Imported from Great Britain In 1897-96, 
va* reduced 0.21 per cent., as compared 
with 1896-97; the average rate of duty on 
manufactured goods! Imported from the 
United States In 1897-96 was reduced 3.46 
per cent., »» compared with 1896-97. /

England has little to fear In competition 
with the United States In textiles and 
most kinds of dry goods. Where a prefer- 

would be of material advantage to

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB._ Three Me»Mysterious Strangers
who Got Money How Absent— 

That ÇlOO-BIll AHnlr.
Columbia Bteicles. cbalaless gear, for #75.00 
Hertford Bicycles, for Ladles or Boots', at #30.00

our own guarantee to give
mil M, Mil),

Wbltby, May 25,-The trial of the South 
Ontario election protest against the return 
of Hon. John Drydeo opened 
morning before Justices Osier and Bose.

Nesbitt, Q.C., W. D. McPherson 
Uagen appeared for the pe- 

8. H. Blake, Q.C., and

may *»o to bt.

flt Gnte No. 3. The Queen’s Plate will be 
roa May 20th at 4.15 p.m. A Ueglmental 
Band will play each day.
8IB FRANK SMITH.^

THE AUTOCAR MAKES A RECORD. 
Hall to the autocar ! In a race that came 

Wednesday^the distanceoff in France on
between Bordeaux and Farts, 333 miles, was Wallace 
covered by a self-propelled vehicle In tes» and B. B.

llw

from the one city to the other. The French ; I>axton was first callf^v,b?Liu?®®
motor wagon must have made an average % Katd be bad fen th<it
of twenty-eight milt, an hour for the sheriff was too.11pro- 
whole distance. There must be something UoL lbt for No. 6 Reach
Inherently valuable In a device which can YuwDiblp. 
accomplish such wonderful results. Tbo Mr. McPherson
autocar promises to change the entire as- the writ,jra W[tb0ut returns,
pect not only of city and local but of long- chnr_ o£ nryden’s Speeches, 
distance traffic. The çext ten years ought 0eoree Parker of Dunbarton, who
to witness a great transformation In our i„M’ chalrman 0f a “eeting beld » 
method of moving freight and conveying Bronghb.m In^^mber. Ju^^before^

„ , n 2?t“ST wSt wis d" r^Met
MONTREAL BANKER DEAD. pt0cer, an7l appoint a committee for each 

». ■— polling sub-division. .
k Kennedy of the Bank ot v During the course of the examlnatlon^of

Nor. Scott. Tnken Off ^gJi^Theb|lne»%f Mr. D^en’s apecch
by Pleurisy. a* a refresher to Mr. Parker. This caused

Montreal, May 26.-(Specinl.)-General re- j some laughter, and a man wa* put mit. g,et was «pried here to-day wuen the | Ju.tlcejto^ -Id;. ’ Yon d better not

death wa* announced of Mr. f™°k {fe“j Mr K. It. Mowbray of Pickering was 
nedy, manager of the Montrea1 branch of ”r,£, nt grent length as to who were 
the bank of Nova Scotia. Mr. Kennedy • «amineo * He admitted meet-

here for seven years and had won a host Alex. 8l”({ ’ oon’, MMi0n was taken op 
of friend, amongst business men. StUff but two witness

with the exception of a few words by 
Sheriff Paxton with regard to the reason 
why there were no returns from Prince Al
bert. That, the sheriff—who was looking 
very wretched with his neck In bandages 
suffering from carbuncle—said was because 
the Deputy Returning Officer had sent no 
returns In. to him.

The Broagksm Meeting.
Mr. William Oormely’s examination occu

pied most of the afternoon and was cbn- 
dneted by Mr. McPherson. He was elected 
secretary of the Reform Association for 
Pickering Township at the Brougham meet
ing In September last.

Most oCjMo time was taken np with a 
tedious examination of the witness as to 
who were present at the Brougham meet
ing, and afterwards meetings held In W. 
V. Richardson's office In Pickering Village. 
Especial attention was given to Identifying 
Tltns of Toronto, Hewltt’of Brantford, and 
a mysterious stranger supposed to be Cap
tain Bnelway of Fault Ste. Marie, with 
the work In Pickering. A photograph of 
the latter was produced and partly recog
nized by the witness as also by Mr. 
Richardson, who followed.

Three Men Who Are Absent Now. 
The going away of Fred Shepard, 8am 

Htcwart and William Morrish, and 
Gcrmely's admission that he had given 
two of them 21 each and bad sent Morrisb

4 W.- P. FRASER, V 
ftec.-Treafc 
356123450

Quitta» Napkins. If y°« 
Table Covers»
buyer of Linens and Cotton* you’ll 
not need to be told twice that values 
like these are of the “unusual” kind. 
The good* go on sale Saturday mom-

are an

Clothing Surprises for Saturday
The1 way we are creating bargains in the Clothing we sell 

is a surprise to the oldest inhabitant That it is appreciated 
by buyers is best evidenced by the volume and number of s^les 
from week to week. No other section of the store has gained 

new friends this while back. We are going to im

1 e x perienced
years a
for the'

OPERAG RAND HOUSE
\

musketeers
. This Is the version which created the

a.tw that the

EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Queen’s Holiday-Week of May 15. 
Man tgement Doc McConnaghy,

ÜBIg Act* In Olio. Big Burlwn by 0. A 
) Kherns * Co., the Vain Prince**. 
Prices—Evening* 15c and 25c. Mata 10c and 15c. 
Regular matlneeeWedne*day and Saturday.

ing :
*One Dollar Quilt for 79c.

Fine White Crochet Quilts, full bleach, soft 
finish, hemmed ready for use, full donnle 
bed size, our regular price 21 7Q 
each, for......................................................

Table Napkins at 10c each, 
dozen Extra Heavy Fall Bleach Pure 

Irish Linen Double Damask Table Nap
kins, fine satin tinleb, hemmed ready for 
use, floral, scroll and conventional de
signs, size 20 x 20 Inches, our regular 
price 9L75 a dozen, Saturday IQ 
each at...........................................................*

Pillow Shams at 96c a pair.
Tamboured Pillow Shams or Table Covers, 

fancy scalloped edges, nfiwest design*. 
Swiss manufacture, of extra fine cambric, 
size 82x32 Inches, our regular price is 
21.50, 21.75 and 22 a pair, Satnr- QQ 
day for ........................ ... » ».

Baby Carriafte* Bring the pretty 
And 6o«Carte» little babe* to 
the store and let u* fit them out in 
one of our Baby Carriage*. In the 
first place, our assortment is so 
prehensive that we are sure to please 
every fond mother. Think of having 
a choice from over thirty distinct 
styles. Then again, we have marked 
prices down to the lowest point, thus 
ensuring every buyer a good royal 
Value either at 5.00 or any price up to 
25:00. For 1.00 extra these carriages 
will be fitted with rubber-tired wheels. 
Then the Go-Carts, which are so handy 
for taking the little tote out. The 
cheapest at 1.10, and the best 12.00, 
with over a dozen different styles to 
choose. All we ask is that you come 
and see our stock. You’ll soon see 
that it will be to your interest to buy 
of us.

I I so many
crease their number on Saturday by selling:

i ma ■ • .

Wien’s Suits—All-Wool Dark Grey Checked Canadian Tweeds, single- 
breasted sacque coats, best Italian cloth linings, bottom facings, collar on 
VQgt, sizes 36 to 44 inch cheat, our regular price $10. Satur-

r

U
85 passengers.our

t r
6.95day CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.Mr. Fran

Member of International 
Board of Lectureship of the 
Mother Church of Christian 
Science in Boston, Mas* 

Subject: "Ohrletlan 
Science, alto* The Heal
ing and Saving Power of 
Christianity."

The lecture Is under th. 
auspiees ot First Church of 
Christ Scientists, Toronto, 
and is free to the public.

No Collection. Everyone oordlaily Invited. 245

Men’s Bicycle Suits—Unlined Sacque Coats, with patch pockets, 
double-seated short pant*, made from all-wool Oxford Mills homespun 
and Canadian tweeds, sizes 34 to 44, our regular prices $6.50 and 
$7.50. Saturday . . ...

Men’s Trousers—Imported Grey West of England Worsteds, neat 
pin striped patterns, three pockets, best trimmings, extra well - 
made, sizes 32 to 42, our regular price $4. Saturday . , O.UU

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits—Short pants, single breasted, sacque 
shape, good all-wool Canadian tweeds, lined with twilled Italian 
cloth, sizes 28 to 32, our regular prices $4 and $4.50. Saturday

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits—Short pants, all-wool Canadian and Eng
lish tweeds, well lined, sizes 23 to 28, our regular prices $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.50. Saturday

But while we have emphasized Men’s Clothing in particular, 
not ignoring the clothing needs of Men, Women and 

Children. We are counting on a big trade for Saturday in 
clothing needs of every description. Our best efforts have 
been put forward to that end, with the result that buying 
chances like these await the visitor here in the morning:

636 Pairs Ladies’ Laced Boots, fancy vesting tops, flexible
Goodyear welted soles, new and very pretty kid vamps and toecaps, _ -- 

1 sizes 2b to 7, regular price $3.00 and $3.50. Saturday morning at fc.UU
(Note—One-half these go on sale at 8 o’clock and the balance at 10 o’clock.)

In
g_4 at 22.10 sud I
*2.75 and 23.25 each. 
White Toilet Crib < 
81.00. 21-10. 2120,

4x5at 66c, 75c, 21-21 
5x6 at 2U00, 2X25

' 6x8°at 21.25, 81 50. 1 
6x9 at 81-35, special 
6x7 at 21.73, special 
Fine Honeycomb Qo 
at 81-00. 21-10 and $ 
American Honeyrom 
Marseilles designs.

White Toilet Covers 
45c, 65c, 60c.
6-4 size at 55c add 4

(.ace Cufta
White and Bcrdhltol 
4 yard* long, 64 to 6 
25.50, 25.00, 24.50,
23.00, 22.50 and 
White Swiss Tombe 
patterns—«ppllqued 1 
4 yards long, 63 Inch 
210.00, 210.50 per pa 

t A few pairs of Orle 
for summer cottages 
clearing per pair at

Massey 
Hall, 
Friday 
Evening, 
Nay 26

The trade and navigation ($r

5.00
show

. >

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY FATALITIES-
com- Huntsville So BadlyA Colei,rator nt

Hurt That He Bled to Death ’ (
—Other Accidents.

St. Thomas, May 25.—At Harrietavllle 
last night, a number of young men were 
celebrating the holiday, when they Inserted 
an Iron washer la two blacksmith’s anvils. 
The explosion blew the washer to pieces. 
One part tore Richard McPbarlln’t leg so 
badly that be bled to death. A man named 
Ward was dangerously wounded.

2.95i
\

: i.95
A Chinaman in British Columbia Re

ported toHave SoldTwo of 
His DaughtersI Ingersoll Young Stan Killed.

Ingersoll, Ont., May 25.—A fatal accident 
occurred at the Grand Trunk Railway here I 
last night about 10 o'clock, by which Wil
frid Williams, a young man about 22 years 
old, lost his life.

Child Drowned nt Windsor.
Windsor, Ont., May 26.—Last evening 

Marguerite, the 5-year-old child of John 
Calvert, fell Into the river at the foot of 
Ferry-street and was drowned. The father 
had given the child and her18-year-old bro
ther some fireworks, and the next he heard 
of them was the boy running Into the «tore 
saying that hla sister bad fallen Into the 
water.

we are
By lowering the

ANDSHIPPED THEM LIKE SWINE
n ........................

' Art Muslim
All shades at 6c, 8c, 
Fancy Art Muslins, 
48 Inches wide, at 
per yard.
While and 
double borders, at
C&tonnM, Dimities, 
the leading colors. 
1314c to 60c.
Art Silks, 32 Inches

Roman Rugs-red, g 
low Stripes, at 21-25

Hi win!

IA Story From Cariboo Which 
Make the Anti-Chinese Feel

ing: More Intense.

Vancouver, May 26.—B. Odium write* 
from Cariboo to The World as follows: "It 
Is said that a China 
has daughters whom 
tag Into cash. Some little time ago be M 
said 'to have sold one of these Uttle girls 
to a well-known Chinaman at Quesneile 
Forks for 2250, and within a week or two 
another was sold to a Mongolian, at Soda 
Creek. In both cases the girls were put 
Into wooden boxes; holes being bored to 
admit air, and delivered like any other 
goods, or small animals, such as .wins. It 
is also said that white men gave aid to the 
vendor, both In preparing documents and In 
delivering the goods. Suppose the above to 
be tree, then it Is time the strong arm of 
the law should reach all partie» interest- 
«<L'î— _______( • -)

C. P. Corsets Ths C. P. Corset 
for Saturday « » French pro
duct, coming direct from Paris. It 
embraces features that tend to give 
comfort and ease, besides helping to 
make a graceful figure. We guaran
tee that every buyer will be satisfied 
with C. P. Corsets. If not, we are 
willing to refund money, 
special offeri ngs for Saturday, prices 
of which will be considered ridiculously 
little for such quality of corsets;
C. P. Corsets, made of fine Jean, color 

cream, brocaded with pink and blue flow
ers. gored hip, medium waist, trimmed 
with Is ce and baby ribbon, 18' QO
to 30, Saturday......................... ... ............v

C. P. Corsets, made of fine French eontll, 
. single strips, two side steels, medium 

long waist, five-book clasp, embroidered 
trimming, color* cream and QO
white. IS to 30, Saturday....................

C. P. Corsets, made of fine French coutll, 
single strips of sateen and zone waist, 
five-hook clasp, medium length, lace and 
baby ribbon trimming, colors white 
and cream, 18 to 30, Satur
day .,

Ecru Br

23, was the most serious evidence adduced, 
for these three are charged with corrupt 
practices. These three are away out of the 
country and cannot be found. Gormely 
admitted giving them the address of the 

Inspector Stark’s method of Identifies- respondent's solicitors In Toronto, and even 
tlon for criminals 1» up to date. that be personally accompanied Morrish

He had Fred Joyce and Fred Switzer, two: there. After seeing their solicitor» the 
supposed crooks, photographed yeeterday three disappeared and the petitioners have 
and In less than two hours their pictures |M.en so far unable to serve them with 
were on their way to the authorities of all srpocnas, although Morrish is said to 
the principal cities Id the United States. I be biding In Toronto.

J8SZ :t8'hr,^dbtatebeo-e1b?,pnî HZ^ZT'a^evancerBirthday. He was kept in the Wilton- V- Rlchardson 1» a conveyancer
avenue Station till yesterday morning. llfe Insurance .agent in Pickering

When the van came to take the prisoners Village, where his office was , the place 
to Police Headquarters Joyce made a bolt! of meeting of the committees tor three of 
for liberty, and, had It not been for the' tha township polling sub-divisions. Mr. 
timely assistance rendered Hergt. Mncfnr- : Nesbitt conducted the examination of this 
lane by Charles Fox, a fireman, Joyce witness. Hewitt of Brantford Introduced 
would, no doubt, have escaped. | himself to Mr. Richardson and said he

Switzer was arrested on the brosd charge came to help elect Mr. Dry den, or, as be 
of vagrancy. He had in bis possession two [ put it, to see that the Conservatives did 
tickets for diamonds pawned In Buffalo, not buy np all the vote, 
and enquiries will also be made by In*pee-| Raturday afternoon before 
tor Stark to find out to whom the valuables, day, but positively denied using any of 
belonged before Switzer got them. I it for election purpose*. His explanation

The Inspector beHevee that both these ot the $100 bill Ificldcnt was that on the 
men have International record*1" filme Saturday afternon before the election 
and before they appear in the Police Court Sheriff Paxton's son brought him the 
again be hopes to have them ldeu llled. agency papers for Pickering Township, and

handed him a bill to pay the postage 
thereon, which bill he found was for $100. 
Ho tolfl the bearer of the message that 
the money was from Mr. Smith, the 
organizer, and that be would see Mr. 
8tilth Monday and give him the change. 
On Sunday afternoon Mr. Paxton came 
for the bill, which be said Mr. Smith had 
given him In mistake for 
gave back the 2100 to Paxton.

The court adjourned at. 7 o’clock till to
morrow morning at 8.30.

WANTS IDENTIFICATION. n north of Quesoelle 
la desirous of turn-s*- Inspector Stark Thinks He Has Two 

5 Crooks on Hand.80 only Trimmed Hats, In dress shapes, 
toques, short back sailors and V.C.A.. 
splendid assortment of styles and col
ors, regular 28-50 to 26. Sat- 9 "III 
urday................................................

112 only Trimmed Hats, In short back sail
ors and dress shapes, trimmed with 
flowers, ribbons, velvets, chiffons, etc., 
regular 22.50 to 24. Satnr- f QO 
day  ................................... «........... I.GO

Gowns and Aprons.
360 Ladles' Gowns, 6 rows fine Insertion, 4 

cluster tucks, frill of embroidery
around neck, double frill down front,

Groceries First of all we
and

Provisions and pounds of 
the finest Rangoon Rice to sell 
at Three Cents a Pound 
on Satui&ay. After that chief 
interest will centre in these :

Finest Creamery Butter, 19c a 
pound block.

McLaren’s Imperial Cheese, 20c a 
jar. <

Cooked Shoulder Ham, 16c a pound.
Spiced Beef Ham, 25c a pound.
Head Cheese, 7c a pound.
Finest Smoked Ham and Bacon, 

12£c a pound.
London Corn Starch, 5c a pound 

package.
Canned Pumpkin, a 3-pound tin 

for 5c.
Ivory Gloss Starch, a 6-pound tin 

for 45c.

have two thous-
ence
her would be In metal manufactures, ma
chinery and general hardware. The tariff 
of 1897 seems to have been specially fram
ed to deprive her of any such advantage, 
bnt on the contrary was expressly designed 
to favor the United Staten

Canada’s Imports pf metals and manu
factures therefrom, machinery, oils, paints 
and colors, and general hardware, during 
the following years amounted to :'

Year ending 
June 30, 1896.
June 30, 1896.
June 30, 1897.
June 30, 1898.. .

Under the tariff of 1897, the value of this 
class of goods Imported from the United 
States, free of duty, was slightly Increas
ed over preceding year, bnt from Great 
Britain was reduced over 16 per cent.

The average rate of doty on all manufac
tured goods Imported from Great Britain 
In 1897-98 was 20.51 per cent.; on like Ru
perts from the United States was 18.78 
per cent. If the 'whole rebate of 25 per 
cent, had been in force during the year 
the rate^. on manufactured goods would 
still be to favor of the United States.

Cotton She
These Good Sound Cotton 

bleached. In all wldti 
at 18c to 10-4 at 24 
Main or Twill, fron

We keep the best m 
English and America 
Extra Heavy Cl real 
42, A4, 46, 48, 50, 52

»
: 70c.

THE DEATH BOLL. Pillow Casipearl buttons, 54 to 60 Inches long, fine 
heavy cotton, regular 21.10. On 7C 
sale Saturday................................... • * ”

, O. B. U. 8.
...........28.518,789 2 8,705,964

................5.92WW7 11,545,102
. 5,335,401 15,232,077
. 5,285,634 21,578,360

Rev. J. F. Metcalfe, Son of the Late 
James Metcalfe, Formerly M. P. 

for East York, la Gone.
Senor Don Emilio Castclar, the distin

guished Spanish republican orator and 
statesman, who hud been suffering from 
an attack of pulmonary catarrh, contracted, 
last winter, Is dead.

Wllliamlne Mary Saunby, wife of Rev. F. 
A. Cassidy of St. I’nul-street Methodist 
Church, St. Catharines, died In the city 
named yesterday morning, after confine- = 
ment. The deceased lady was born In Lon-' 
don, Ont., 37 years ago, and the ^remain* 
will be Interred there. She leaves, besides 
her husband, a family of three small 
daughters, the eldest hying 11 years of age 
and the Infant son.

Rev. J. F. Metcalfe, who died on Wed
nesday at Grimsby, at the age of 51 years, 
of paralysis, was the hod of the late James 
Metcalfe, formerly M.P. for East York.

The deceased was ordained as a Metho
dist minister In 1870, and has been In 
charge of churches In such places as Berlin, 
Darlington, Oshawa, Toronto, Scarboro, 
Egllnton, Shelburne and Davenport. He re
tired, however, from the active work of

Pillow Casing, line 
thread, 40 Inches 
26c; 42-lncb at 17c. 
at 18c, 20c, 25c, 30 
82c; 60-Inch at 27c,

42 Inch Circular 
special value at ... 
Unbleached Plata C 
to 9c. Bleached fro 
Bleached Twill from

Samples
And estimates sent 
Address Departmen

He admitted 
the election25 dozen Ladles' Fancy Linen Aprons. In 

colors pink, blue and grey, neatly trim
med, bibs and strap over shoulder, re- 

On sale Saturday.. £5
* "*

- j

, I gular 35c.
|(|

Good Hosiery Values. .99 RUN DOWN BY A TROLLEY.
m *• #e • • e* •B Ilf

mi
35 dozen only Ladles’ Extra Fine Black 

Cotton Hose, full fashioned, high splic
ed ankle, double sole, heel and toe, fast 
Mack, sizes 844 to 10, our regular price 
15c and 18c a pair. Saturday, 8 OR 
for ■■■ ... ••• .................. .... *

A Useful The Triplex 8 k i r t 
Article
is a new device for holding the skirt, 
waist and belt intact. By its use the 
skirt and waist are securely kept to
gether, at thé same time keeping the 
belt in position. Ladies will 
find this a very useful article, and the 
price, 25c, places it within reach of all. 
For sale at the Notion Counter.

Joseph Blackwell Didn’t Look About 
Him and Was Badly Hart.

Joseph Blackwell of 16 South-drive, Hose- 
dale, received serious Injuries last evening 
by being run down by a Yonge-street trol
ley at the corner of Yonge-street and York- 
vlHe-avenue. '

Blackwell, who Is about 14 years of age, 
was running behind a southbound car and 
near the corner attempted to cross the 
tracks to the east side of the street. He 
did not notice am approaching trolley from 
the south and was struck by the fender.

Fortunately be fell on the fender and It 
wa* probably owing to this that hi* llfej 
was saved. He was carried several lengths 
of the car before It was stopped.

Pedestrians carried him Into No. 5 Police 
Station, where Dr. Johnson attended to 
his wounds.. . ;__ .

Blackwell sustained several severe scalp 
wounds, and also had blhleft hand crushed. 
A cab conveyed him to ols

GOT A BELLEVILLE BRIDE.

Mr. George A. Gorman of Toronto
’ Horn Halt the Bachelors. ;

Belleville, Ont., May 25.—Miss Ethel Held, 
daughter of Mr. Gemge E. Held, manager of 
the Son Lite Assurance Company of Mont
real, was married in St. Thomas’ Church 
here yesterday to Mr. George H. Gorman of 
Toronto by Rev. A. H. Baldwin of Toronto. 
The bride Is a grandniece of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowel!, who was present, with many other 
relatives and friends. The young couple 
went west on their wedding trip and will 
reside in Toronto.

Waist and Belt Lock

Ladies' 2-1 Bibbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless foot, double sole, heel and toe, 
fine soft finish, all sizes, regular IQ
price 35c a pair. Saturday ......... , v

Misses’ and Boys’ 1-1 'Bibbed Fine Black 
Cotton Hose, plain seamless foot, dou
ble knee, sole, heel and toe. Hertns- 
dorf dye, all sizes, regular prices, 85c 
a pair. Saturday 3 pair for.... gQ

Men’s Fine Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless foot, double sole, heel and toe, 
all sizes, regular price 26c a pair. 1C 

t Saturday ... ••• •••«••# •

a 21. Witness

JOHN CAK

King-Street—OpjSIR CHARLES IS SATISFIED.•/
A GREAT IMPERIAL. HIGHWAY.
The indifference of the British Govern

ment to the Pacific cable Is accentuated 
by the energy displayed by Canada In the 
same direction. Bnt Canada does not limit 
her enthusiasm to the laying of a cable 
between the two great colonies of the Em
pire. She is fast perfecting an up to-date 
steamship and rail service connecting the 
Mother Country with her two most Impor
tant colonies. It Is only a question of a 
short time until Canada establishes a fast 
Atlantic service, maklfig the trip from 
LM-erpool to Montreal In less than, six days. 
This summer the C.P.B. will run its new 
"Imperial Limited” across the continent In 
four days. London will then be within 
ten days of Vancouver and Esquimau, the 
stronghold of the Empire In the Pacific. 
From Vancouver Canada already has steam
ship lines to Australia and Japan and 
China, where the Mother Country has 
such Important interests. Canada Is cer
tainly doing her share in the work of unit
ing the different parts of the Empire. 
Canadh has established an alternative 
route from Greet Britain to Australia and 
the east at a very la^ge outlay. A natural 
sequence of this great Imperial route Is 
the laying of cables and telegraph lines 
narallel to ^t. All that Is required to per
fect the system Is the cable across the

; LABORER*Men's Furnishings.
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr 

neglige tstyle, white laundrled 
band, self-colored wristbands, detached 
donble-edd link cuffs, starched pleat 
down bosom, fast colors, in plaids, 
checks and stripes of the. newest color
ing*, including pink, light and dark 
blue and mauve and green mixtures, 
sizes 14 to 18 Inch collar, regular .price 
21.00. Saturday.............................

644 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, In 
club and racing stripes, large flowing 
end shapes, combination and plain 
stripes, regular price 50c each, IQ 
Saturday .....................•.......... ........... ’

Headwear Specials.

The Opposition Lender Thinks » 
Good Day’s Work Was Don# 

for the Conservative*.
Montreal, May 25.-(«peclal.>-"l consider 

that a good day’s work was done yester
day In the Eastern Townships, for the 
Conservative party, and the benefit to the 
cause will no doubt be far reaching."

The above statement was made this af
ternoon to your correspondent by Sir Cbas. 
Tapper, just as the leader was leaving for 
Ottawa.

It is also understood that Sir Charles 
was much pleased with Hon. Thomas Cha- 
pals’ splendid, oration at Sherbrooke yes
terday afternoon, and he also expressed 
satisfaction at the perfect harmony which 
seems to exist In the French section of 
the party.

Report* Present 
of the Tradi 

Connell
The Trade* and L 

received a report 
Committee, Fhfch p 

• Instatement oft cltb 
the main pumping si 
offences would, the 
strpy all discipline 

t Whh regard tb the ■ 
, dismissal of these 

commended thaï at 
filled by promol Ion, 
order was qualified i 

Speaking of Trees 
t report stated that 

slashing estimates * 
In order. The ded? 
rate was not true^c 
on the part of aid' 

The report slso bl 
tag system for the 
the streets;

The Educational f 
Mr. Alex. Muir’s afi 
the school children 
scnsIcaL The com 
duty of the Federa 
the monument to l.t 
needed.

The Organization 
sume of the norm 
between the commit 
Holders’ Protective 
enee to the sale U 
hotels. The answe 
satisfactory, and I 
every menus to un 
only the label cig:i

Shirts,
neck- For the If good values have any 

Home attraction for buyers the 
Second Floor can depend on getting 
a good share of the trade on Satur
day. These will be the trade win
ners :

years ago on account of 
has lately resided at

tbo church some 
Ill-health, and
Grimsby. ,

He was a preacher of great ferver and 
eloquence and greatly respected and belov
ed by the people wherever he baa been . 
stationed.

James H. Durand of Rahway, Past 
Grand Master of Masons of New Jersey, 
died In the city hospital there yesterday 
from apoplexy. He was stricken while 
working the 32nd degree In Philipp's Hall, 
that city, Wednesday uigbt.

;

Ladles' Gloves. home.
Ladle*’ Fine French Kid Glove* (Trefonsse 

make), first quality, made with 2 large 
dome fasteners, gusset fingers, Paris 
points, also silk stitched backs, colors 
new blue, green and 'grey, our regular 
price 21.50. Saturday ... z.. ... QQ

: -75 Floor Coverings.
850 yard* Heavy Body Brussels, new ship

ment of the newest designs and color ef
fects, % borders to match, our regular 
price 1» 90c a yard, Saturday this 
carpet made and laid with pad- in 
ding for.......................................................... IU

630 yard* Beat 2-ply All-Wool Carpet, 86 
inches wide, good reversible patterns, all 
strong wearing colors and new effects, 
regular price is 75c and 85c a Of 
yard, Saturday to sell........ .. ... ,03

Curtains and Draperies.
100 pairs Renaissance Net Certain», latest 

styles and newest patterns, plain centres 
and beautifully hand-worked linen bor
dera, 50 Inches by 344 yards, In Ivory only, 
regular price 25 to 27 a pair, Q Lll 
Saturday to sell at................................v.UU

400 yard» 32-inch Art Silks, for draperies, 
screens, cushions, etc., a splendid assort- 
mentSof combination colors, onr regular 
price 1» 55c to 75c a yard, Satur- qr

Bedroom Suites.
18 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 

and mahogany finish, square bureau, with 
bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2, Pacific. R la the last link In connection 
inches wide, heavy woven wire spring the greatest Imperial highway the
and mixed mattress, regular price TP 
215, Saturday for.............................   lt>/3

Wall Papers.
1750 rolls New Gilt Wall Papers, complete 

combinations of wall, border and celling, 
choice floral and conventional designs, In 
light and medium colors tor bedrooms, 
sitting rooms and balls, our regular price 
1244c a single roll, Saturday J

Ladles’ Heavy Pure Silk Gloves, 13-lnch, 
mode, brown, navy, white, 
black, regular price £5

colors tan, 
cream and
85c, Saturday............

Ladles' Silk Net Bicycle Gloves, color 
tan, brown and grey, regular 35c. IK 
Saturday............................................. ■

LOCAL TOPICS.

r plug smoking, reduced *o sere* 
Saturday only. Alive Bollard. ^

The Tariff Committee of the Canadian »■ 
Freight Association will meet on June 1 
at the Union Station,

The Management Committee of the Publia 
School Board met yelBerday afternoon and 

for the next meeting of tb*

To-night, In Maasey Hall, Mr. Carol Nor
ton, C.S.D., of New York cOy. will dellvel 
111* lecture, "Christian Science, Allaf tb* 
Healing and Saving Power of Christian
ity.” The public are cordially Invited to 
this lecture, which Is given under the aus
pice* of First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Toronto. Mr. Norton Is one of the Lec
tureship Board, established by the Mothes 
Church of Christian Science In Boston,- 
Mass. The object of the lecture Is one that 
wjll Interest the general public, for tbs 
reason that It Is Intended to correct s 
gfeat many wrong Impressions regarding 
tie teachings of Christian Science.

1 Briar
centsrs In CONDUCTOR LOST BOTH LEGS.

Mr. John Held of the C. P. R. Fell 
Under the Wheels.

Ottawt, May 25.—Mr. John Reid, conduc
tor on the C.P.R., had both legs cut off 
this morning abont 8 o'clock at St. Mar
tin's Junction, on the I.abelle Division,.by 
falling underneath a freight train. Mr. 
Reid ran trains out of Ottawa beforg be
ing transferred to Montreal. His home Is 
In Schrelber.

!5 lltri’s Stiff Hats, latest summer blocks, In 
American and English far felt; also 
English and American soft bats, with 
plain or fancy silk bands, colors black, 
fawn, mocha, pearl, sable andO QQ 
golden brown, at .......................fc«ww

Children's Tam o’ Shanters, fine blue or 
cardinal cloth, wired or soft crowns, 
pom pom and white elastic over top, 
black silk band, plain or name CQ 
on front, at...................................—

t

VMen'» Footwear*
Men’s Diamond Black Laced Boots, whole 

foxed, fair stitch, McKay sewm fancy 
design, sizes 6 to 10, worth 22, 1 KQ
our price............................. -,.......... 1

Men’s Select Goat Skin Laced Boots, Mc
Kay sewn, medium toe, fancy vesting 
tops, new and stylish, sizes 6 to 10, us
ually sold at 22.50, our price ... ^ QQ

Gents’ Brown and Black Vlcl Kid Laced 
. Boots, with pretty vesting tops to 

■'match, Goodyear welt, new shapes and 
styles, sizes and 44 sizes, 6 to <1 1C 
10, worth #3.50, special Saturday 4# IU 

Men's Tan Willow Calf Skin Laced Boots.
Goodyear welt, extension soles. King’s 

V make, sizes 5 to 11, usually sold at 24, 
on sale Saturday at.................... ^ gQ

)•
Yalnnble Furniture hy Anetlon To

morrow.
A very Important auction sale of costly 

household furniture, elegant upright piano
forte, carpets, china plate, etc., takes place 
to-morrow morning, commencing at 11 
o’clock, at No. 73-75 East King-street. The 
property is that of the late Signor Delasco 
and othgrs.

More Money for Dewey Day.
Albany, N.Y., May 25.—The Legislature 

has appropriated 275,000 to celebrate the 
home-coming of Admiral Dewey. This Is 
additional to the 2150,000 appropriated by 
New York City. The State fund will 
he expended in turning out the National 
Guard and carrying them to New York.

i prepared
Board.

1 Children’s Tan Leather. Navy. Cardinal, 
Green or Fawn Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, 
soft or wire top, plain or fancy front, 
silk band, lined with silk serge

:

Where Are Stephens’ Relatives?
Detroit, Mich., May 26.—Relatives of 

John Stephen», a Montreal newspaper man, 
who died In Michigan a few years ago, 
can learn something to their advantage, 
bv communicating with Superintendent 
Martin of the Detroit gollce Department.

I
and Car- 
Shanters,Children's Buckskin, Nay Blue 

dlnal Beaver Cloth Tam o 
soft and large wire top, heavy gold 
name or plain band, silk streamers, 
lined with beat silk serge, at. J QQ Broke HI* Arm.

While watching a Iniebnil game In Bar
rie, on the Queen's Birthday, John Wilson, 
of 127 West Welllngron-street, fell off a 
fence and broke hla arm. lie was Drought 
home on the train and attended to by Dr. 
E. Hooper.

world has yet seen. There should be no 
hesitation In' the inception of this finish
ing touch—especially by Great Britain for 
whom It means so much.

Life In a— 
The New tfcrk I I 

defendant te a Com 
day afternoon, 
«•ompanv to reéorer 
•>oen paid by bl* wlf 
nut the flalnti.fr»
-I he heamiff wa* n

.vLadies' Trimmed Hats* Where Cholera-Rages.
Bombay. May 25.—Cholera Is ragtag In 

Karachi, the principal seaport town of 
Scinde. Two hundred and thirty-two new 
cases were officially reported yesterday 
and 209 deaths for the day.

Ladles' Neckwear. J00 onlv Hlgh-eUis* Novelty Trimmed Hat*, 
consisting of French .and American pat
tern*, hat* and toques, English toques 
and model hat* from our own work
room*. price* have ranged from #8 to 
#25, your choice on Saturday. Q QQ

fli Ladle** Fancy Ribbon Trimmed Stock Col
lar», In leading shades, with deep cream 
lace bow* and Jabot»: slso assortment 
of fancy neckwear, regular 65c, 75c and 
#1.00 each. Saturday morning .. 2Ç

CKENGINEER’S DECISION MUST STAND
An effort Is being made to have Messrs,

Pink and Hughes, the discharged engineers, 
reinstated. Under no conditions should NBW SHOES,
a reinstatement of these officials be per- A ,|CW „ho, KHaetimm chafe* snd blls- 
mltted. They have been guilty of conduct ter*. Foot Elm makes bad-fitting shoes 
that must not be conddned in any of I he comfortable. It cure* sweaty feet, and 
city’s officials. If thesltwo employes are 'Â“drug*st*îcT2) cênta a “x

taken back we might a| well abandon all 0f jg powders, or "post paid from Stott 
Idea of tecuttag efficiency and loyMtir from^ Jjjjy. V, £. Degytmcnt, Bowwjnyljte.”

lil One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
It Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms 
In marvelous manner to tII xvtand gives health 
■ the little one*, ed

Mrs. A. R. Blekerstaff of Shaw-street re
turned home, from a three-week*' trip to 
ft: Catharines vestevdav.

The West End Y. M. C. A. I ai crosse Club 
won their Initial game of the season by de
feating the Wnlroer-rond Lacrosse Club. 
The latter were very much handicapped by 
the absence of *ome of thglg b||t J

for Cucumbers and 
defi fruit" to man 
that the least tad 
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they have ou hand 
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SIMPSON °*The
RobertD1TfWà.

A. B. AmesSIH « Il 1 IIS.
f

corn, potatoes and pig*. He we* eventually 
killed on Mr. Woodcock's (arm, on coil- FRIDAY. Mlf 26,189

^31
XJ8BMKKTS. Limited.cession 6.

ORONTOOPERA HOUSEXX
m Attractions-Popular Prices

~"j The si Aitists.
----- 1 Coontown 400
This Fsaay Show.

North Toronto.
In a hatch of chickens this week Mr. 

James Brown of Egllnton had one chick 
that carried four legs, but unfortunately 
for curiosity hunters the chick died soon

Vt Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and FurnishingsMajor-General Hutton Commanded 
the Expedition Which Start

ed Yesterday.

Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen Planted 

a Tree Yesterday.

after birth.
Mr. Alfred Charles, Page,- son of Mr. 

Stephen Page of Bnlllol-street, Davlavilie, 
died at fais father’s residence early yes-

The architect has been threatening this department with eviction for some days past. 
Talk does nptfrighten the manager, but now when the sound of pick and hammer are in his 

he begins to think seriously about moving his stock. Here are several items we would 
rather have you move for him, even at much less than we could replace them for :

Summer 
House Needs

terday morning from consumption. De
ceased had formerly owned a milk route 
in the city, but had been compelled to give 
It up owing to III health. A widow and one 
child are left by ^deceased, who bad only 
reached the age of 26 rear*.

Mr. W. O. Ellis Is suffering from a painful 
Injury to hts right knee, caused In play on 
the lawn of the residence at Bedford Park.

,S THEATRE eUy, ears
OS STOCK COnPANY 

IN
in NigHta,
- A Pair of Lunatic»."

ALL BRANCHES OF THE SERVICEIT WAS CHRISTENED “CANADA.” l
—We now show many lines special
ly adapted for furnishing 
cottages or for use at home during 
the warm months. Qualities as 
high—prices as low as possible.

summer f

The /Ten’s Department.Were Represented In the Experi
mental Rlde-<Poy Lost an 

Eye on the 24th.

25.-i-(SpectoI.)—The staff 
ride to Niagara Falla was started from 
the Jockey Club grounds this morning about 
9 o'clock. Major-General Hutton was In 
command, and all the arma of the service 
were represented.

The divisional staff la : G. O. C., Lleut.- 
Col. 0. 8. Kltson, commandant Royal Mili
tary College, A.D.C.; Major C. C. Van. 
Straubenzlc, R.A., professor of artillery, 
R. M. C.; chief of staff, Lient.-Col. L. 
Bucham, Royal Canadian Regiment of In
fantry; D. A. A. G. (a). Major R. Cart
wright, A. A. G. at headquarters; D. A. 
A. G. tb), Capt. J. D. (Ritchie, 66th bat
talion; P. M. O., Surgeon-Major W. -Nat- 
treas, Royal Canadian Regiment of Infan-

A Paetor Invited to Stay at Mtmleo 
Budget of Bright

Richmond Hill.
The Toronto Central district of the Meth

odist Church met for Its annual meeting 
yesterday. The business of the day was 
confined to topics of Interest, mainly to the 
ministerial branch, but to-day the laity 
will be present, and general matters will 
be treated upon. A service was held In 
the Methodist Church last night, and ad- 
dresses delivered by Rev. C. O. Johnston 
and Rev. W. J. Smith.

JOCKEY CLUB. i — A
in neat striped patterns, made in double- 
breasted Style, with detachable pearl 
buttons, sizes 36 to 44. « pc
Special . > . • •

County New». Men’s Finest 
Quality Blue 
Clay English 
W o r st ed 
Single- 
Br e a s t e d 
Sack Suite, 
warran ted 
fast color, 
silk stitched, 
fine farmer’s 
satin linings 
and best of 
trimmings, 
cut in the 
latest style, 
elegantly 
tailored and 
perfect fit
ting, sizes 35 
to44. Special

iHE PE TOMO, Toronto Junction, May 25.—(Special.)—In 
the Gun Club shoot this afternoon H. l’lay- 
ter scored the highest number of points, 
making a score ot IV. in the sweepstakes 
Burgess and Playter were equal, ti each.

Rev. Father Lynch of Saratoga la con
ducting mission services In St. Cecelia’s
Church morning and evening dally. Arch- —_____
bishop O'Connor 1» expected before the - _.r,r
mission closes , Dr- Stroud, Phoenix, Arizona, and Miss F.

Capt Curran of No. 2 company 12th Bat- Î<îw"?,c,ù,. Î'.T11?' have Been visitors of 
talion is bringing the company up to a state m-f i-antf*Tbur«hiy,Jev™n?ngs°* Medv4 c»ta«“efds^

Admongr1hey changes to be re- 2a"rMeMreet b' « •»

corded this week may be mentioned the jjr. Robert Van Home who fnrm.riv 
Sle Fî2mlre" grocery stock to caroled the mall here for’many years, Is
Powell Bros, of Toronto and the advent of in the village among friends endeavoring to
the William Davies Company, who purpose gain bis lost health. K
establishing a branch 6f their meat bust-; Ma. John Lelllott, who died suddenly In 
ness In the Campbell Block. i the city on Monday, lias a number of Te

tter. F. H. DnVernet of St. John's latlons here, and expressions of sympathy
Chnrehi will on Sunday afternoon re open St. are heard at his sudden demise.
Philip's Church at Weston, which has been Ben Musselman carried off the first
closed for the past two and a half years. E™S? VJfc Richmond Hill Fair with bla

Dock of Minorca fowls.

Hamilton, MayBlankets
KM Flannelette Blankets, pink and bine ioirder*. 75c per pair; 11-4 size at 90c, SLOO

rwuble'Bed Size White Canadian Wool 
Blankets, at 14.40, 94.00, $8.50, $3 2(25
and..........................................................
White Wool English Blankets, 

ers. single and double bed 
00, *10.00, *9.50, wap. JS-00. $7*0,
, *6.50, *6.00, *5.60, *5.00, O KQ
-, *4.00 and.................... ..............

Very Fine Pure White Wool. French Blankets. blue borders, at *12.00, *17.50 and
*20.00 per pair.

120 TO sets’, 
day. commencing 2-10 p.m. 
erred seats at Gate No. 2,
?ral Admission to ring *1, 
The Queen’s Plate will be 
t 4.15 p.m. A Regimental 
each day.
ITH. W. P. FRASER, <9*
[’resident.

Men’s 
Rammer 
Ve ut», 
fine Bed- 
f o r d

various 
size, atAordi>11.0

*7.00
$4.60/Sec.-Treat. 

856123466 cordsand 
English 
c a lb-I

r -£y OPBRA :xa t;' u fHOUSE a meres, 15 
créam> 
and light) 
tan, with 
neat silk 
atri pea 

dots,

Fnellsh-and French Crib Blankets at *8.00, SS $5 (K)? *4.50, t^X), *3.75, *3.50, *3/25, 
E'sO, *1-90 and ...~v ....

ILL "tbs
IETEERS • 1.50> S'

glngle Crib Blanket*. 36x46 Inches, at 90c;

Pillows and Cushions
Feather Pillow» at *1.00, *1.35, *1.75, *2.00 
and *2.80 each.
Down Cushions, filled with good quality 
sown free from dust or odor. 18x18, at 
T5c- 20x20 at 90c; 22x22 at *1.00; 24x24 at 
*1.25. '

ersion which created the 
in London and New York, 
relay. andtry.

made 
with 
not c h 
collar t 
and de
tachable

pearl buttons, best of trimmings, and 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44.
Saturday

The. brigadiers are :
Lleut.-Col. F. L. Lessard, R.C.D.: Infan
try division, first brigade, Llent.-Cof. W. 1). 
Gordon, D.O.C. No. 5 military district; 
second brigade, Lleut.-Col. W. 8. Skinner, 
14th Battalion. Ueut.-Col. McLaren, 13th 
Battalion, Is one of the umpires. The 
other local officers who are taking^ part 
In the ride are : Capt. Tldawell, adjutant; 
Major Mewbom and Major Boas, 13th Bat
talion. and Lleut.-Col. Van Wagner, Fourth 
Held Battery.

It was expected the forces would reach 
Grimsby to-night. The ride will be con
sidered on Saturday at Niagara- Falls, 
where Major-General Hutton will sum up 
the results. ‘ j 1

Cavalry brigade,
urdaylO.OOMUSIC HALL Best Toronto.

East Toronto. May 25.—(Special.)—The 
Ladle»’ Aid of Hope Methodist Church this 
afternoon elected the following officer» : 
Mrs. W. J. Davis, president; Mrs. O. DavId- 
son, vice-president: Mrs. M. Wllbee, treas
urer, and Mrs. D. Wngner, secretary.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen, In perpetuation of a 
custom originated four year» ago, yesterday 
planted a tree In the Y. M. C. A. grounds, 
which was christened “Canada." Mr*. Neal 
performed the ceremony, assisted by vil
lage and railway officials. Afterwards light 
refreshments were partaken of.

A petition Is being circulated asking the 
East York License Commissioners to re
consider their decision cutting off the shop 
license In the village.

Mise Flossie Taylor sang the part of the 
neen In the cantata entitled "The Water 
alrlea” given In Elm-street Chnrch on 

Tuesday evening. Her voice Is Improving 
greatly.

Rosa. Bonheur 1» III.
Fontainebleau, France, May 25.—Rose Bon- 

henr, the famous animal painter, is seri
ously ill with congestion of the lungs.

Insane Woman’s Deed.
Saratoga, N.Y.,~May 26.-At Fort Edward 

last night Mrs. Caroline Breen, during a 
temporary fit of Insanity, saturated her 
clothing with kerosene and Ignited It. She 
died in horrible agony.

Benefit ReeltaL
The benefit recital given by Mr. Frank 

Deane, assisted by Mies Fredrlka Paul, in 
the Y.W.C.A. Hall last night proved to be 
a delightful affair, and was attended by 
a particularly large and fashionable gather
ing.

The piano solos of Mr. Deane, who la 
well known <ln Toronto, were models of 
tuneful technique. Miss Frederlka Paul was 
In fine voice, and her rich, clear contralto 
tones were heard to splendid advantage.

The affair was under the patronage of 
the Bishop and Mrs. Sweatman, Col. 
Lane Milligan, Oliver Howland, Col. George
»m1,ISlnTbeeMaJ<>r Edwird Mre‘

,day—Week of May 1A
>oc McConnaghy,
lo. Big Burlesqu By O. A.
o., the Vain Princess.
15c and 25c. Mata too and 15c. 
Wednesday and Saturday.

I-
Men’s Import

ed Scotch
Tweed Suits, single-breasted sack, in 
brown, dark fawn and blue grey, 
fine farmer’s satin linings and tnm-

1White Quilts 2.50 r,IAN SCIENCE. size atSeal Marseilles—fall doable bed * “ .50, *6.00, *5.50, *5.00, *4.00,
.00 and.............-....................

i■m

ÎÎ&KA Public Lecture by MR 
CAROL NORTON, C.8.D.. 
Member of International 
Board of Lectureship of the 
Mother Church of Christian 
Science In Boston, Mass.

Subject: "Christian 
Science, alias The Heal
ing and Saving Power of 
Christianity."

The lecture Is under the 
auspices of First Church of 
i -hrist Scientists, Toronto, 
and is free to the public, 

very one cordially invited. 245

The Boys’ Department. Men’s Furnishing Department.
94 else at *2.10 and *2.25; 10-4 size at *2.60,
^Vh|5teïTo*'et”crib1QnlIta, 4x6, at 80e, 90c, 

*1.20, *1.25, *1.30, $1*0 and

>—71 belt on coat, and strap and buckle at 
knee, good linings and well made, n oc 
sizes 28 to 33. Special ■ «*, 40

Boys’ Sailor Suits.
Boys’ Fine White 

Duck and Pique 
Washing Sailor 
Suite, full blouse 
with fancy collar, 
collar and cuffs 
trimmed, finished 
with pearl buttons, 
an elegant washing 
suit, sizes 21 to 26. 
Special Sat
urday .

15 dozen Men’s Cotton Underwear, Shirts 
and Drawers, medium spring weight, 
well made, Saturday to 
clear

Loaf an Bye.
Reginald Milne, who lives on the moun

tain top, overloaded a cannon last evening 
and It exploded. A part of the cannon 
struck the boy oir the face • and Injured 
him badly. He was brought to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital about 10 o’clock. Doctors tried 
bard to save the sight of the right eye, 
but gave up the task this afternoon.

Scouts Brought la New».
A despatch from Grimsby this evening 

says. •
The advance guard reached Grimsby, 17 

miles, about 3.80 p.m., and the other unite 
In succession, where billets and bivouacs 
were arranged for. The orders Issued to
night are based upon the information ob
tained by the cavalry patrols, which has 
been received, that they have got in touch 
with the red army boldlag a line from 

Wellandport. The 
blue army has been ordered to advance and 
It Is possible there may be an engagement 
fonght on the mountain southeast of 
Beamsvllle- to morrow. The blue cavalry 
are holding the line from Beamsvllle to 
Wellandport. A despatch say» that the 
blue cavalry bad a skirmish with the red 
cavalry at Sllverdale,- near Wellandport, 
and captured some of the enemy, from 
whom the above Information was obtained.

FineX* IrUh
Serge and 
Venetian 
Worsted 
Three-Piece 
Suite, pure 
wool import
ed materials, 
best linings 
and t r i tu
rnings, silk 
stitched 
edges, single- 
breasted sack 
style, vest 
finished with 
neat roll col
lar, sizes 28
aJL5.00

SLOO. SL10,

SLOO, *1.75,
Jri

.200
?IxSat *1.25, *1.50. *1.

6x9 at *1.35, special.
6x7 at *1.75, special.
Fine Honeycomb Quilts, 94 and 194 sizes, 
at *1.00, *1.10 and *1.25 each. ,
American Honeycomb Crochet Qnllts—good 
Marseilles designs, extra special J25

White Toilet Covers, 5-4, at 25c, 30c, 35c, 
45c, 55c, 60c.
6-4 size at 55c and 60c.

Men’s Brown Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, in all sizes, shirts and drawers 
well bound. In the regular way thfe 
underwear sells at 35c per garment. ^ 
Saturday

75.

:4 s-Mlmlco.
Mlmloo, May 25.—(Special.)—Rev. J. T. 

Caldwell has again been Invited by the 
Quarterly Board ot the Methodist Church 
to remain as their pastor for another year.

Weston.
wbston. May 25.—(Special.)—Mr. Forbes 

Cnlham of Etobicoke has been charged with 
assaulting Miss Leask, a IS vear old girl, of 
the same township. Magistrate Crnlek- 
sbanks tries the ease on Monday.

Next Sunday Is to be Floral Sunday In 
the Methodist Church. In the evening a 
patriotic song aervlee will be rendered and 
the pastor will preach on "The Maple

[<■

W.
/

Gents’ «Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
extra well finished, French neck, pearl 
buttons) sateen bound, guaranteed 
not to shrink. Satur-

o
4 1 CA Wrong to Humanity.

1.00A wrong was dona to humanity Qceen'c 
Birthday night by some folks who yelled 
In the most agonizing manner, and repeat
edly, for help, while on the lake, about 
opposite the foot of Dunn-nvenue. It was 
about 10 o'clock, and Mr. Foy and others 
in the neighborhood, whose ears are keen
ly attuned to water sounds, left their 
pleasant employment with friends on the 
holiday for the purpose of saying life. If 
necessary. Boats were got out, but It was 
ascertained that It was only the "lark" 

i of some young folks, and the wonld-be 
savers of life returned home disgusted. 
This paragraph opens with the thought It 
does because false alarms Invariably breed 
contempt for real ones.

dayLace Curtains
White and Ecru Nottingham Lace—3% and 
4 yards long, 54 to 03 Inches wide, at $6,00, 
$SjM. *5.00, *4.50, *4.00, £3.50, O.flO
*3.00, *2.50 and........................... ........

; 1.25 Men’s Fine Cam
bric Shirts, stiff 
bottom, cuffs de
tached, open 
front, new sum
mer stripes and 
checks, size 14 
to 17. Sat- RQ 
urday, each

n British Columbia Re- 
oHaveSoldTwo of 
s Daughters

Vthe Jordan River to
Boys’ Middie Suits, 

4 fine smooth finish 
English serge, dark 
blue, with extra 
collar and front of 
white and colored 
pique, neatly trim- 
me4, pants finished 
with patent waist 

band, and left Open at sides, sizes n en 
21 to 26. Special Saturday . 3.0U

White Swiss Tambonr Cnrtqlns—all new 
pattern»—appllqued In latest Styles, 3% and 
4 yards long, 63 Inches wide, fct *8.00, *9.00, 
$19,00, *10.50 per pair. '
A few pairs of Oriental Curtains, suitable 
for summer cottages, 3% and 4 yards long, 
clearing per pair at........................... 3.50

'\
York County New*.

T. Van Horne ot Schomberg had the tips 
of the Index finger and thiiibb of bla left 
hand quickly removed by a pnlper.

The Newmarket Band will bold th 
open-air concert of the season on Saturday 
evening.

Thomas Turan of Newmarket caught a 6% 
lb. carp with hook and line In the New
market millpond. •

The fifty-fourth anniversary «f I 
Methodist Chnrch Sunday Scifoo 
held— on Sunday, tter. W. C. Clarke of 
Brampton will preach.

Mr. John' Cudmore, J. P., of lot 15, 
cession 2. York Township, had a valuable 
horse stolen from his stable on Wednesday 
night. No clue to tile thief.

The people of Holt's Corners, near Mount 
Albert, had mi exciting chase after a 231- 
lb. bear on Tuesday.- The animal came ont 
of Gum Swamp and bad a partiality for

. Boys’ Two-Gar- 
ir ment Nor- 
! folk S u its, 

1 i s h 
grey

and dark fawn, small checks, straps and

) THEM LIKE SWINE W;
Gents’ Cambric 

Shirts, 
bosom, with 
cuffs detached or 
attached, w i tb 
dark ground, 
light stripes, or

elr first E nLi softTo Amalgamate All Societies-
A committee of the Poultry Association 

A Magic I’ll!—Dyspepsia la a foe with mpt In Temperance Hall last night, when It 
which men are constantly grappling, but wa" proposed to amalgamate nil the asso- 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all elation» la Canada. This step. It is be- 
appeamnees vanquished, In one. It makes Ueved, will be of great advantage to the 
Its appearance In another direction. In Poultry Industry.
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- If the scheme materializes, the new ae
rate as the mechanism of a watch or eclen- sodatlon will be controlled by delegates 
title Instrument, In which even a breath of from «the different societies. Each 
ntr *111 make a variation. Wit it such organization 4 will send so many delegates, 
persona' disorders of the stomach'wensue according to the size of Its membership 
from the most trivial causes and «anse roll.
much . suffering. To these Parmaleez* Jt was also decided at the meeting to ar- 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild1 Tange a schedule for tae shows held 

ad sure. ed throughout the country.

twArt MuslinsAn Cariboo Which Will 
Anti-Chinese Feel- 

More Intense#

’
All shades at 6c. 8c, 10c to 25c per yard.
48 "inches* w?de''at’ &^ "c

Çfhlfe^nd Ecru Brussels Nets, single and 
double borders, at 33c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 60c,
Cretonnes. Dimities, Chintz, Sateens, In nil 
the leading colors, varying to price from 
32V»c to 60c. , MArt Silks, 32 Inches wide, at <1.00 per

Roman Rugs—red, green, blue, y el- ÛQ
low stripes, at $1.25 and............. —

and Women. n

Watches for HenBmlthfleld 
1 will bea

write#,lay 25.—R. Odium 
> The.World as follows: “It 
.'hlnaman north of Quesnelle 
vhom he Is desirous or tarn- 
Some little time ago be 1# 

>ld one of these little girl»

und with dark stripes. , cn 
Saturday, each , y.DU

light gro 
Size 14 toNot special watches, tut watchescon- Satnrday in watches for men and women. 

Here is the description and price : Men’s Puff Ties, in new shape for summer 
wear, Kipling shape, in dark, light, (.ft 
and medium shades. Saturday, each .DU

special. ..
Open r«.,» tot, gtotod

gold filled cases, fitted with seven j . . . , 5.00
jeweled nickel American movements, ^ Hunting Case, same description,
regular price 7.76 each. Satur- - no regular price 8.50 each. Satur- r on 
day, . • • a'VU day ... .

r "™ Our Hat Department.

vn Chinaman at Quesnelle 
and within a week or two 

ild to a Mongolian at Soda 
1 cases the girls were put 
oxe# holes being bored to 

delivered like any other 
animals, such as swine. It 

1 white men gave aid to the 
preparing documents and In 
;oods. Suppose the above to 
l is time tbe strong arm ot 

reach all parties Interest-

Men's Suspenders, in neat check, with 
extra quality elastic web, silk or kid 
ends, drawers supporters, regular 
price 50c per pair. Saturday

on

Cotton Sheetings .35 V
Good Sound Cotton—free from filling—un
bleached, in all widths and prices, from 6-4 
at 18c to 10-4 at 24c per yard. Bleached 
I'laln or Twill, from 94 at 20c to 12-4 at *
70c.
We keep the best makes only of Canadian, 
English and American Cotton Sheetings. 
Extra Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton, 10, 
42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 52 inches wide.

Children’s 
Tamo’Sbant- 
erg, in crash, 
duck, velvet 
or cloth, wiro 
or sett crowns 
—light in 
weight and 
newest

sum me; designs. ’Saturday .

Men’s Fine 
English Fur 
Felt Stiff 
Hats, extra 
light weight, 
in black, ' 
fawn or 
browji colors, 

best silk bindings. Russian calf 
leather sweatbands, unlined and 
most popular spring shaps. » on 
Saturday, special . . . —«UU

-------------N Men’s Newest c
f \ SpringStyles
/ \ in Soft or
I Stiff Hats,

-i— via fine quality'
f fur felt, all
’ pnre silk bindings, chevrette leather 
sweatbands, in black, brown, fawn or 
pearl, unlined and light « cn 
weight. Saturday, special .

Men’s or Boys’ Hookdown Caps, in a 
variety of patterns In tweeds, very 
newest effects ; also b'uo or black 
serges, silk serge andsilkoline 
linings. Special . ,

* Men’s Extra Fine 
QualiiySilkHats, 
newest English or 
American Style, 
slight bell crown, 

, well ventilated, 
Î very light in 

weight, easy fit
ting, lined white 
si'k.

r.
UJSATH HULL. 1 T 6 VPillow Casings

Pillow Casing, linen finish, good round

isrînattfs
S^fStSA,^ ’Si

T^lnch Circular PHlow Casing, 22
special value at ..................................... ’
Unbleached Plain Cotton Casings from 4c 
to 9c. Bleached from 8c to 30c.
Bleached Twill from 10c to 30c per yard.

==■Icnlfe, Son of the Late 
calfe. Formerly M. P. 
it York, Is Gone.
[mlllo Castclar, the dlstln- 
:i republican orator and 
1 had been suffering from 
Imonary catarrh, contracted
dead.
iry Saunby, wife of Rev. F. 
8t. Pnul-Ktreet Methodist 

t burines, died in the city 
ly morning, after confine- 
cased lady was born In Lon- 
ears ago, and the remains 
there. She leaves, besides 

i family of three. small 
eldest being 11 years of age 
son.
etealfe; who died on Wed- 
sby, at the age of 51 year», 
is the,son of the late James 
•rly/Sl.1’7] for East York, 
w/s ordained as a Metho- 

n '1870, and has been In

& '"I^rVgMP4NYo.TnB«iyTOAg!

Toronto’s Brightest Store, 146 Yon^e Street. Telephone 8110.
jSj .25

4.00Worth 0.00, for .
Men’s Peüti 
6rey Fedora 
Hals, latest 
spring and 
summer 
shape, "nigh 
Nipefing 

crowns and roll brim, ptKP 
trimmings, black silk binds, fine 

Extra

Children’s 
Straw Sail
ors, in very 
flint braids, 
plain white, 
navy blue, 
black or 
fancy str#ws, 

fine satin bands and Stream* » 
ers. Special . . . /. «DU

IThree Carloads of Enamel ware 9
Samples t!

on request.And, estimates sent at once 
Address Department T.

a"
'll I

JOHN CATTO & SON i T
Bought ât a price which enables us to give our many patrons unheard-of 
values. We enumerate a few lines for Friday and Saturday selling:

Two Specials in 
Japanned Ware

King-Stceet—Opposite tho ’Postoffice.

LABORERS» CRITICISM.

Reports Presented »t the Meeting: 
of the Trades

Council Last Ififlrht»
The Trades -and Labor Council* last night 

received a report from their Municipal 
Committee, which protested against the re
instatement of either Pink or Hughes at 
tbe main pumping station. To condone such 
offences would, the committee thought, dor 
stroy all discipline In the civic service 
With regard to the vacancies caused by the 
dismissal of these men, It was again re
commended that any vacancies should be 
tilled by promotion, provided thejiext in 
order was qualified for the position.

Speaking of Treasurer Coady's budget,the 
_k report, stated that the annual\ farce of 

slashing estimates would probably again be 
In order. The desire to keep down the tax 
rate was not true economy, but selfishness 

-on the part of aldermen to gain votes.
The report also blamed the city contract

ing system for the disgraceful condition of 
the streets. *

The Educational Committee chara 
Mr. Alex. Muir's appeal for funds 
the schoot-children ps jingoistic and\ non
sensical. The committee thought ltVtbe 
duty of the Federal Government to bnJJd 
the monument to Laura Hecord, if any wnlh 
needed.

The Organization Committee gave a re
sume of the correspondence that passed 
between the committee and Ontario License* 
Holders’ Protective Association, in refer
ence to the sale of Blue Label cigars in 
hotels. The answers were not considered 
satisfactory, and the Connell will - use 
every means to urge citizens to purchase 
only the labél cigars.

1.00leather sweat*, 
special

Men’s Straw Hats, in large or small 
crowns And brims, in rustic, Swiss 
Milan or Canton braids, good sweat
bands and fine silk bands, plain 
and fanrv colors. Special at «c 
75c, 50c, 85c and . . •

-■I BoyslStraw Sailors, in Swiss Canton or 
i us tic braids, very latest styles In 
crown and brim, good sweatbands, 
plain or fancy bands. Special,
75c, 60c, 35c and ...

ilies in such places as Berlin, 
hawa, Toronto, Scarboro, 
urne and Davenport. He re- 

froin the active work of’ 
îe years ago on account of 

- has lately resided at

eacher of great fervor and 
ireatly respected and belov- 
ple wherever be has been

hi rand of Rahway, Past 
of Masons of New Jersey# 
ty hospital there yesterday 

He was stricken while 
nd degree in Philipp's Hall# 
icsday night.

end Labor

: .25.25A (A

2L. SIMPSONc"7 4Limited. >

Enameled Rice Boiler, 2 styles, 
special I 8C, 27c.

Enameled Dresden Kettle, 3 
sizes, special 23C« 3 I Ç an£l
42c.

PERSONALS.
IDr. Spinney 

& Co,i W. C. Nlchol, Vancouver, B.C., Is at the 
Queen's. i

J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., Peterboro, la at 
the Queenth

Mrs. M. V. McLeod and Miss Grace Mc- 
t-eod, London, are at the Queen's.

At the Queen's: Paul Weotherbe, Ottawa; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hopklrk, London: H. 
K.N Wicksteed,
Ceylon; Peter 
ton, Kingston: W. 8. Manning, Albany, N. 
Y.; Mr. und Mrs. D. B. Simpson, Bowman- 
ville; A. K. Blakadar, Ottawa; Frank San
derson, Hamilton; G. K. Peaker, London; 
M. A. M. Hunter, Montreal, F. N. Pickard, 
Montreal.

At the Walker: L. C. Raymond, Welland;
E. Adams, Ottawa; D. McCormack, Ottawa;

S J. T. O'Keefe, Chatham: Mrs. N. Camp
bell, Owen Sound ; O. M. Cary, London ;
W. J. Mitchell, Clinton; 8. E. Cnrss, Orillia;

I J. B. McRae, Galt: J. O. Johnson. Petrolea;
F. G. Jewell, London; James Cameron, Oak 
Lake, Man.; Mrs. J. Deeble, Rtilnwayo, 
South Africa: C. T. Noble, Hutton; Rev. J. 
M. Maclennan, Stornoway; J. H. Bother- 
land, A< 8. Davis; A, C. Waggoner, King
ston.

At the Rossi n : J. J. Gnam, Hes son: Sam 
Clarke, Cobourg; A. B. G. Tisdale, Brant
ford; C. A. Sykes, New York; Dr: U. Lax- 
ton Grier, Philadelphia: N. W. Symons, St. 
Catharines: T. B. Greening, Hamilton; K. 
Brandt, New York; C. Beck, I’enetang: H. 
Magens, Hamburg: Hans Schuehara, Han
kow, China: Rev. C. L. Pandas, Dorches
ter, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Atkinson, 
Madras, India: Mrs. Lazier, Mrs. Leach, 
Belleville; W. S. Wlsner, Brantford: J. C. 
Hardy, New York; O. Morion, Sydney, Aus
tralia; Mr., Mrs. and Miss MeLarty, Hr. I 
Thomas; J. C. Stewart, St. Thomas; D. D. 
Mallory, Franklin, Pa, i

►CAL TOPICS.- 'er
73-75 King-St. East (near Toronto-St.)Enameled Tea and Coffee 

Pots, in 3 sizes, special at | 8C,
20C and 23C.

unoking, reduced *o seven 
only. Alive Bollard, 

’ommittee of the Canadian 
it ion will meet on June 1 
tatlon. ' •
cnt Committee of the Pubilo 
let yesterday afternoon and 
he next meeting of tbe

j :Sugar Tins in 3 sizes—
3| lbs., special 9c

13c 
17c

YOUCAN 1; BAILIFF S AUCTION SALE
v To-morrow at II o’clock.

Highly Attractive

PCIRE7
Youne Men—Thouwindii of you have 

been guilty of early foil le* or later excena- 
eg. You are now despondent, nervou*. 
restlcfw ; you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smart* 
and burns; memory in poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-dtecaiie* which are 
«lowly yet «urely draining the life, 
strength and manhood ont of you, up- 
a waved, and which will Anally end in 
stricture and other complication* of the 
bladder and kidney*. DOME AND GET 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage arateEoergy to the weak, 
Strength and old-fite vigor to the af
fected part*. Cure* Guaranteed.

Varicocele. Pile* and Knotted 
larged) Veine in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used#

If every other mean* ha* failed to your 
case and you have lost faith In drug* and 
all confidence in doctor*. TRY U8. Our 
reputation ha* been made in curing just 
such hopeless case*.

KOOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment 357

r if Cobourg; Alex Thompson, 
McArthur, Detroit; J. Hew-IO

rlzed
otigliInssey Hall, Mr. Carol Nor- 

New 'York city, will dellvel 
'hristian Science, . Alias the 
laving Power of, Christian- 
lie are cordially? Invited to 
liich t* given 
Church of Christ. Scientist, 
Norton -Is one of the Lee- 

. fKtablishçd by the Mo the* 
ristiau Science 1n Boston, 

«one that 
for the 

to correct *

Enameled Cuspidores, special

il9c. •fr
|under the aus- f4 Of Costly ^Household^ F\irnltiije,

miitirtfer and8 Wilton Carpets, * 
Turkish Rugs, Oasollers, Ward
robes, Bookcases, Ranges, eta, •

is
'■r of the lecture Is 
he general nubile, 

is intended 
rong impress ions regarding 
»f Christian Science.

TÛ-MORROW «T II O'CLOCK-
(cn-Enameled Tea Kettles— 

5, special 28|C
7, special 43c
8, special 54C
9, special 69c

rLife InMarance Ca*e>
The New York Life Company was again 

Defendant in a County Court action yester
day afternoon.
company to recover premium* said tp 
been paid l>y his wife on policy Issued 
Jut the AlaintifTs knowledge c 
The heairng was not concluded.

At 78-76 King St. Bast (Near To
ronto St.), under instructions 
from Mr. Peter Small 

Positively no Preserve.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS, M. HENDERSON 8*CO.,
Auctioneers.

»
John Wllmott sued the 

have 
with

er consent.■mI
Bread Tins

io§x15 inches, special 38C 
12x17

Enamel Buckets, hold about 
3 and 3 qts., special ^C, I 7C. 46c<xv> Cucumbers and melons arc "forbid

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
tl)nt the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dyscfttcry, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they ! 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they have ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. L). 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give immediate relief and lo a 
•ure cure for th* worst cases.

*>Y- Tel. 2358.DR. SPINNEY & CO.m Three Deliveries Daily.All Purchases Delivered Free
NAIL AND TEL EPHONE ORDERS RÈCEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

All the' Incoming trains yesterday were

sy«is5waffsssvs
holiday expired laat night.

29# WOODWARD ATE., 
Cot• Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.
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mines, first-class workmanship, cut 
in the latest style, trousers medium 
width, sizes 35 to 44. Special Q -j, 
Saturday . . .,

Men's Single - Breasted Sack Suits, 
made from pure wool English tweed, 
brown and green heather mixture, 
with faint red overplaid, good Italian 
cloth linings, an excellent fitting 
suit, sizes 35 to'44. Special 
Saturday 5.00• V

Bicycle Suits.
Fine Scotch Tweed Bicycle Suite, for 

me»,
and- dark grey,"' neat check patterns, 
fot(r patch pockets on coat, double- 
seatea • trousers, pants finished with 
strap and buckle at knee, or golf cuff 
and keepers for belt, sizes 34 g -yc 

• to 40. Special' Saturday . 3.13

Summer Vests.

single - breasted sack, medium

Men’s Fine Linen Vests, Assorted colors,

• ’
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CopperSoap-heredity.\
Women who use soap don’t do so becàuse they 

. know it's the best. Probably they haven’t
CjS-x given a thought to the matter. They 

i kCa inherit the soap-habit—their mothers and 
L \>rr? Grandmothers -Mid, before them. *

Women who use Psarline do so, 
because they have used soap and 

Pearline, and have found Pearline to be better—more 
effective, saving time and rubbing ; just as harmless, and 
more economical

Mother Lode In Dtadwood Camp. This 
property la probably tue liclieat and ' best 
developed property In the Boundary coun
try. The owners are Colonel Weir and 
other New York capitalists. The shares 
are not on the market.

Messrs. I'lggott and Greene are Interest
ed In the Sunset group of claims 'adjoin
ing the Mother Lode hr the same camp 
and owned by the Montreal Boundary Min
ing Company,capitalized at $2,000,000. The 
group consista of the Crown silver and the 
C.U.D. claims and the Florence fraction. 
The company has $20,000 cash In the 
treasury as well as 430,000 shares of stock, 
the proceeds of which will be devoted to 
development purposes. The shaft is down 
220 feet and there are 800 feet of tunnels. 
James Boss of Messrs. P. 8. Boas A Bona, 
Montreal, is the secretary.

At the surface the values range from 
$7 to $30 per ton. Average assays give 
a return of about $20 per ton In copper 
and gold ,the principal value being gold: 
The ledge at the crosscut la 80 feet wide, 
56 feet of which Is solid ore. The mine 
will begin to ship as soon as the railway 
reaches the camp, some time In July. An 
extensive plant, Including a boiler and 
pump, has just been ordered.

After a trip to Camp McKinney they 
visited Camp Republic, situated in the 
State of Washington about 30 miles south 
of the International boundary. Both visi
ters regard the Republic mine as the rich
est property on The continent, both In re
gard to the facility with which the ore 
can be mined and the cheapness of I ta 
treatment. They also spoke highly ofitbe 
Lone Pine, the San Poll, th.e Black Tull, 
the Qullp and Princess Maud, all of whfcb 
they Inspected. Before their departure 
they were Informed that a customs mill, 
capable of handling $7 to $8 ore at a 
profit, would be shortly established In the 
camp. .

They visited the town of Midway, B.C., 
beyond Greenwood Camp and situated t>n 
the Boundary line. They are Interested 
In the townslte which will be a divisional 
point on the C.P.H. Other Montrealers 
Interested in the company are : Messra. 
Peler Lyall, George A. Greene and C. 
Cushing.

From here the visitors proceed on a tour 
of Inspection of the Slocan mining camps.

II GOLD MINES! I Liverpool and P
Hi■ i!otJ

High,:V

SharesWar Eagle ,Payne and Republic All 
Higher Also— the - 

Mining Exchanges.
And Chicago Op 

and » Half — 
bamage to Cr 
nod Chinch Hi 
Easier — Hole 
Day.

m Derby
Mining

Company,
ABOUT THE BURNT BASIN DISTRICT. Alice A.

. . Emma Abbott
DiA 4__Gold Bug
Dig [Lucky Goon.

The6#7
j Thursda

Liverpool's wheat 
day. Spot wheat a 
cental, and futures f 
Aver yesterday's ci 

Iû Paris to-day : 
declined 5 centime 
tlons advanced shar] 

Chicago's wheat ui

nnd GrandIn Colnmbln 
end the Boundary

I Limited. ,Progrès»
Forks »

9 ,Thomas McLaughlin, the Toronto and West
ern broker, <n this issue.

Generally: AO A TOJVNOA IS JFK EE
The Finlander Tried at North Bay 

for the Sudbury Murder 
Was Acquitted.

North Bay, Ont., May 25.—In the murder 
trial of Yon Yonson, the Jnry, after being 
out for six hoars, brought In a verdict of 
not guilty and the prisoner was there
fore acquitted, although the Judge charged 
against him.

Redon APPLY
bver the holiday seemed to do 

of the. mining stocks good, for they Greville & Go
12 King St. E., Toronto.

The rest Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
rail Creek.—A

... C. Gold Fields.. 514 4 6 4%
Canadian G.F. 8... 7 4Ü 5
Commander ............ 10 ... 0
Deer Park ............ 4% 4 4% 4%
Evening Star ........................... 12 V
Montreal G. F............. 14 22 17%
Monte Cristo ............... 10% 12% 10%
Northern Belle ... 3% 2% 3% 2%
Novelty . :............
St. Elmo ...................................
Victory-Triumph . 8 6 7% 6
Virginia ............................ 16
White Bear...........  6 3% 5

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Old Ironsides ......................................
Rathmulien ............ 7 ... 6
Brandon and G. C. 32 ... ... ...
Morrison .......................... 15 18% 15
Pathfinder ..................  ••• Jj* U
Winnipeg ................. ,35 ... 32

Nelson and Sloean—
Athabasca ............... 48 88 45 30
Dardanelles ............ 14% 13% • 14% 12%
Dundee .................... 25 ... 30 20
Noble Five ....
Rifmhlor Cariboo 
Wonderful .. .......

Falrview Camp—
Am. Can. (Alice A) 21% 17% 21 20%, Con>' ' ' 314
Empress .................. 6 5 ' 6% 5 Smuggler .... ..... 3%

........................ 85 70 88 74 Mtonehab^ .T 25 22

25 24 ! Waterloo .................. ...
"Cariboo District —

mu "'714 Cariboo Hydraulic . 150 144 ...
7714 Ontario—
V* Alice A.

Bullion ...
Empress .

Limitedsome
yoke up good andstrong yesterday morning.

which aold at 52c. on Tues-
end atrong. The 

flTrge, and prices n 
tables and reports 
crops by the Hessli 
Instigated a, genera 
movement, Futuiei 
a half per bushel, 
top figure for the 
; Liverpool maize a 
to-day.

Chicago corn deoil
White cheese decl 

In Liverpool to-day 
. Prime says the Ini 
will amount to a c 
It Is also said that 
fluced the prospect 
pair a crop.

Wheat receipts a, 
luth to-day 34/ cut 
responding day ot 1

Exports at New 1 
barrels and 12,213 
bushels.

The Cincinnati II 
Javotnble weather - 
and other Influences 
lag of wheat promt 
t Returns are more 
week; 280,000,000 b 
for winter wheat, 
of corn. Oats pros

4
about 10 points was due to the announce
ment of a fair clenn-np of bullion for the 

month In spite of the partial break 
War Eagle was also

l

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 
to the Company s Offices, ]VIine 
Centre, Ont. ;*West Superior, Wis- 

U.S.A.; Marquette Building,
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

WE HAVE SOME CHEAP
TORONTO AND WESTERN

Send for quotations.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
12 King St. Bast. Toronto. 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

'past
down of the mill, 
a feature yeeterday.selllng up to $3.76, a rise 
of several points over the holiday. Re
public and Payne ran op two points each.

Strike on Golden Eagle.
According to an advice from Columbia, 

B.C., a solid body of ore, 12 feet In width, 
has been opened at the 70-foot level on the 
Golden Eagle property. This Is considered 
an Important strike for the Boundary 

The, Golden Eagle Is situated 
the Volcanic, and was bonded fSom

I
NflW, AFTER THE HOLIDAY,535

. 7I
■ ; The Boats Settle Down to Routine 

Wprk A grain—Arrival» and 
Departure».

15
4

W5
844- General Manager Gilderslceve of the 

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., and 
Captain Espond of the new steamer To
ronto, were in the city yesterday.

The arrivals yesterday were ; Chlcora 
from Niagara and Lew 1st on, Lakeside from 
St. Catharines, Mncassa from Hamilton, 
Ocean from Montreal, Garden City* from 
Port Hope, Columbian from Rochester, 
White Star from Oakville, Badger State 
from Cleveland, May Bird, Trew Bay, 
Snow Bird and Helen from lake shore, and 
St. Joseph with 627 tons of coal for Dick
son nnd Eddy from Osxvego.

The Garden City took a big load down 
to Port Hope, Lakeport and Cobourg yes
terday. Several horses were taken aboard.

The Columbian teok on a big cargo of 
freight yesterday at Mil toy’s wharf for 
Montreal.

The steamer Manitoba, with 1500 tons of 
general merchandise, arrived yesterday at 
Owen Sound from Fort William.

The Lakeside will continue to make one 
dally trip bçfVeen Toronto and St. Cathar
ines until Jurfe 12, when she will be Joined 
by the Lincoln. <■

The Badger State cleared for Oswego 
yesterday afternoon. She had on board 
25.000 bushels of corn.

The Macassa started on her regular trip 
yesterday In charge of Captain Crawford. 
The Modjeska will not make her appear
ance again until June 17.

The Ocean called at Geddes' Wharf last 
night from Montreal. She cleared for 
Hamilton.

A team of horses attached to one of M. 
Rawllnson's moving vans, while standing 
on Mllloy’s wharf yesterday, took fright 
nnd attempted to dash away. Thé driver 
fortunately captured them before they had 
gone any distance.

The finishing touches arc now being given 
the Argyle. Manager Hepburn expects to 
have her In Toronto about the middle of 
next month.

TORONTOH

" y AND consul,■ WESTERNcountry.
'pear
Mr. Tohlason by Messrs. Fox and Moulton- 
Barretfr of Greenwood, who have steadily 
been developing lt>for

Burnt Basin District, 
w. B. Tow.nsend, J.P., recently gave The 

Rossland Miner the following account of 
a trip through the Burnt Basin District, In 
which Torontonians are Interested :

"The cheapest and best way to get In Is 
via Brooklyn, where you can get a cayuae, 
or If you prefer, you can take a walk to 
Gladstone, a distance of 24 miles, 
read Is now very fair, only a little snow 
remaining on the summit. From there a 
trail Is open to most of the claims, and 
pack horses are dally taking In supplies for 
the different parties working In there. X 
visited quite a number of the claims, com
mencing at the Nordbausen and Stollberg 

which last year was bonded by the

‘j Before the annual Meeting in 
March tost, I announced that after 
the Meeting no more Toronto and 
Western at $1.26 would be ob
tainable, 
steadily advanced to $2.00 and 
over. I now wish to say that when 
the announcement of the Sirdar 
Company is made in June there 
will be no $2.00Toronto and West
ern. Communicate with me and 
buy a little of this stock. You 
will make big money un it. I sell 
at lowest prices.

noToronto Minin* Stocks.
1 p.m. 3,30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
40 32 35 3i

asome time.
Ontario— 12 9

3% 3%

22 20 
7% 10% 7%

£ The price has since T
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha .. .
Golden Star ..
J.O. 41................
Olive ........................ 05
Superior G. and C. 7 6
Sentinel .............. 18% 16 15% 16%

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .................... 141 135 137% 135% 'otT ••••••
Minnehaha .............. 26 22 26 22 Oolaen Star .
Waterloo ............... i 10 8 9% 8% Wnmmond Reef ..

Cariboo District- , £• °' .........7X"
CaFa^iew-VCampC • 147 ”* “7 I Toronto'‘and West. 225 .”
Falrview Coro 12 oat 1214 uuj Mlscellaneons-
Smnesler "4 xZ. ^ * Republic (R. C.) .. ...

Boundary 'Creek- ................ Van' Anda (T.I.)... 6%01d"U?ron7idc,reek... 1!5 ... 115 110 g"'™,
Knob Hill ....... 95 90 95 89
Rathmulien ............. 6 4 6 4% Rî™.
Brandon & G. C .. 30 25 30 25 1014

S SU St %»
ASS.““ a4Dld%N|°” W&! B « ^alt^Daatrd6?neTe.?tl^:Dardanelles S* S* .“ « ™ £ f

Fern G.M. & M.C. 50 ... 50 ... I&n™? W.• Deer Park 500 at 4%; Ram-
Noble Five ............ 30 27 28% 27 J®®® 1000 1000 at 34; Smuggler.
Rambler Cariboo . 34% 33 34 33 Mj."ïïSn 1000 at 3% 500 at 3%, 500
Two Friend. ........ 6 4 6% 4 “»’« ’̂idoTlIWO M00. 100* MO M 8%
Wonderful Group .. 9 7 8 d îîwi inmiOOO 1000 1000. 1000. 1000 at
'"Republic* Camp^ ^ 35 00>4&0° 35 00 CariL hydraulic, 500, 500, 500 at

Republic .................. 135 130 135 130
Tvxada Island— ✓

Van Anda ............... 6% 5% 6% 6
Trail Creek— __

Big Three .............. 24 22% 23% 22
Commander............................................ »

rDeer Dark ............. 5 4 5 4
Evening Star ........ 12 10% 11 10%
Iron Colt ................ 13 11% 13% 11%
Iron Horse ............. 15 18 15 13% -
Iron Mask :.............. 67 55 62 55
Montreal G. F........ 21 18 20 18
Monte Cristo Con.. 12 10 _• 12 It)
Northern Belle ..._8 2% 3% 2%
Novelty .................... 8% 3 3% 3
St. Paul ........
Silver Bell Con
St. Elmo ........
Virginia ...................
flctory-Trlumph .. 8
War Eagle Con.... 375 865
White Bear............. 4%

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold Fields.. 6 4%.............. .
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7 5% 6% 6%
Gold Hills .............. 7 5 7 0

Morning sales: Foley, 500 at 10; Hia
watha, 500 at 24; Golden Star, 500 at 59,
500 at 60%; J. O. 41, 500 at 7%; Smuggler,
1000 at 3%: Dardanelles, 500 at 13%; Van 
Anda, 500 at 0; Big Three, 1000 at 22%;
Winnipeg, 500 at 30%, 500 at 30%, 500 at 
30%; llonte Cristo, 125 at 10; Golden Star,
500 at 62.

Afternoon sales: Alice A., 500 at 20, 500, 
at 2(1%; Hammond Reef, 000 at 30%;

Golden Star, 50u at 63, 500, 300, 200 at
62%, 1000 at 62, 1000, 1000 at 61%, 1000 at

39% 40 39%

63% . ..

41
25 24 lCOLD STOCKS04 Wheat

8% 7% Beeebohm reports 
warm weather has 
Messrs. Thiflman V 

that the whole 
time last yea

■i 21% $0% 23 2085
•J HO
£

■

6 5%6% 5% rsf.
urea. Much depend 
Ing through the bio 

'It was generally es 
the reserves of wl 
amounted to betwt 
third of last season 
the quabtlty, ao rei 
cent. One-third of 
sent 96,000.000 bus’ll 

for three mon

The .................... 80 ...
. 69 65 63% 62%

47 89% 40% 30%
11 7% 11 8%

31 42 31

At present figures we recommend a purchase 
of the following:

If 225Î Golden Star. ' 
Rambler-Cariboo (McK.) 
Black Tail (Republic.) 
Winnipeg.
Van Anda.

Wanted {

131 125%
5% 6% 6 

6% 5%

-26 îii%

Investors who 
take advantage 
of present low 
market figures 
will reap early 
profits

» Thomas McLaughlin*
. 773. 211 Board of Trad».

6% 5%
3% 2 Tel. tlon

would absonb 72,000 
mute stocks In tt 
and millers, as at le 
that the carry-ovt 
will be about 40,Ot 
reserves at harvos 
bushels. Last bar 
duced to a mlnimui

Special quota
tions on these 
furnished up
on application

No.' 2." 27group,
late Dr. Langbammer, but not taken up 
on account of his unexpected death. The 

have got good assessment work 
ail the claims, and without ex

ception, are pleased with the ‘ show. ’ 
uolng down the nage, i passed the Lon- 
uou Prize, owned uy James Jones, jo„u 
» mord ana uurick Keck. Tney were 
busy with a good showing. Tne next are 
the Kittle, Aurtne and t unnci, In whlclt 
1 am interested. Fred Friedrich ana 
John Harris have done goou work on tue 
Claims with very , satlstactory results. 
Cooper's Solid Gold group Is not working, 
but there is some spivudiu showing on tue 
tilu event dumps, especially on tue solid 
Gold and Halilax. Next come the Mys- 

, tery uuti Eva Bell. On tne Mystery air. 
Littlejohn has a crew working wltu good 
results.

*20 24
'io 16 Wanted51 owners 

aune on
. ■ Ill

3oo<y Golden Star. 
5ooo J.O. 41.
2ooo Alice A.
3ooo Gold hills. 
7ooo Empress. 
3ooo Heather Bell.

i
■ Wheat Situai

Beerbohm says 11 
big quantity alload 
Argentina shipmen 
attention, being larj 
supplies up to hurl 
1er to the coming 
Beerbohm does non 
look In Europe on t 
as at this time last 
will .witness such 1 
aa In 1898. The i 
that the present md 
a safe one, but It] 
present conditions 
tree speculation.

CALIFORNIA.
FÀIRVIEW CORPORATION. 

ATHABASCA.
% Afternoon sales: Alice A. ®®®,at^^i

«rœ-Tta?.1 » ar668W5(»ataM^
nub He» M09y«tT29at Ck^eTsra A at 

62%, 500 at 62, 500 at 62%, 500 at 62%, 500 
at 62%; B.C.G.F., 500 at 5;- Smuggler, 3000 
at 3%.

HENRY PREVOST DROWNED.

Farm Laborer Lost His Life in 
Longhboro' Lake.

Kingston, Ont., May, 25.-,The discovery 
has been made that Henry Prevoet, farm 
laborer, married and aged 25, was drowned 
while going up Loughboro Lake from 
Sydenham Village last Saturday night. 
The canoe was found bottom up In the

i
■ it »

BBC. FOX & ROSS I
‘ (Mmnbere Toronto Mining Ex. and Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.) J

Stocks bought and sold on commis
sion. All orders promptly executed. 
Wire for quotations. Do not wait 
to write.

They are working lor tne com
pany floated by Mr. Ummeue and Mr. 
bander of Uotsland, and had just moved 
from the Enulsmore, where they had com
pleted assessment work.

"Next across the valley arJjasIn, 
ed the celebrated lUdmAi/-Loue gioop, 
where Alike Shlck euteitlMA me lor tne 
night and showed ine ms great find. 1 
took some of the quartz, and it was crush
ed and 1 panned It myself anu got a good 
prospect. Ttiis Is a fine looking claim, 
and the vein Is plainly seen cutting through 
to the very top vt the mountain, lue 
Jackson brothers are with Alike developing 
tills property. .. .

-Next is Mr. Hunter's property, oAwhlcb 
a party of Kosslanders are putting In good 
work. Tne Tammany group, and outers 
lying farther uack.l bad not time to visit."

Boundary District Mines.
B.C., May li.—uu one pto- 

ucionglng to the Summit Gold and 
we nave Corn-


Greetings From Spokane.

247^<rcceîvedalriie^fdJowl^I<ltoaegra^afrom
IŒïonWiSSii «SSngî^yonr Queen, 
your country and yonr flag. (Sgd.) van u. 
Dclashmutt, Pres.”

'* 1 !SHARES DEALT IN
on the Toronto, Montreal, and New York Stock 
Exchanges, bought for cash or on mai^rin. 
Special attention given to mining stocky

I reach- Leading V
Following are the 

Important centres :M. D. BO YD,VICE-ROYALTY’S MOVEMENTS, Vas3 2 3 Chicago .. ..I 
, New York ...
I Milwaukee 
'1 Bt. Louis »... 0 7

Toledo.............0 7
Detroit............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 7 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard •. ....
Minneapolis.............
Toronto, red.. 0 7 
Toronto. No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 8

3 2 8 2 71 Yonge St-Phone 8079.Lord and Lady Mlnto Have
ed to Ottawa. /

no, -5BtT0n' 7amai?a" May 25.—The Gover-

E's-Fni?
,S

to mo1 ,e L®?lslatiire to Washington, there 
to meet a delegate from London, for the 
purpose of conferring with the State De 
™*nt..oa the whole subject of Jamaica's 
tariff and reciprocity with the United 

.a Ta,ls announcement has consider
ably allayed public anxiety on the subject 
of the recent tariff trouble.

Meet Bosses To-Nlgbt.
The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 

and Joiners met In Richmond Hall last 
night and Initiated a .number of new candi
dates.

The men are to meet the bosses to-night 
regarding the disagreement between them, 
and It Is fully expected that an agreement 
will he arrived at. Throughout the whole 
of the trouble the best of feeling has exist
ed between employers and employes.

Of the New York Central.
,A party ot railway magnates. Including 
Mr. Samuel Callaway, President of the 
New York Central; President Berkley of 
the Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo, and 
Dr. Seward Webb of New York, director of 
the New York Central, passed through the 
city last evening en route to Montreal. 
They traveled In a private C. P. R. car. >

Refrigerator Cars.
The Grand Trunk will run refrigerator 

cars from different points on the system to 
csrry export dairy products to Montreal on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. The 
service will go Into effect on Monday and 
will be similar to the arrangements made 

Department of
Agriculture.

Retnrn-Let Justice Be Done.
„ World: The admission made the 
dav Id court by the cashier of tne 

defunct "Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com
pany," that there were om salons In the 
cash book. Justifies the enquiry. Why Is It 
that no apparent effort has been made to 
bring to Justice the delinquent officials of 
that Institution? The Impression that one 
would form Is that either the arm of the 
law of the land Is not sufflelently strong^ 
or If sufficient, then a partiality must be 
given In favor of certain classes of lndl- 
vlduals. Sufferer.

o'71« 6% 7
20 19 29 19 (Member Standard Mining Exchange.)Editor

other6% 8 7% 1376 874
4% 4% 4% 0 71BUY<5^—

Golden Star.
Deer Trail Ho, 2. 
Athabasca.
Alice A.
Republic.

H. O’HARA & CO., 24 Toronto Street,
. 0 7TORONTO.Telephone 915.

H. O’HARA.
H. R. O’HARA \ Members Toronto 
W. J. O’HARA / Stock Exchange.

Columbia 
party,
Copper Aiming Company, 
pi, ted the open cut, nave the tunnel bead- 
li.g in, and are now auout ten reel under 
groupa, although so fur have gained but 
mile depth, and the lead where we are 

working In It assays from $3.32 to 
$o.42, must satisfactory values when tt is 
considered that, the returns are Iroin the 
surface. Some of the poorest looking stuff 
we had since starting work gave the above 
returns, so you cun judge that we are veiy 
well satlsUed, especially as tne appearance 
ol the ledge grows better with every loot 
of work none upon It. The tunnel will 
be carried strulgut ahead until we are lu 
about fifty feet iroin the railway track, at 
which poiut we will lie about 49 feet under 
ground and where we will crosscut the 
ledge from wall, to wall. As soon as tula 
crosscut Is mushed an- upraise will he 
driven through about lorty teed to the sur-, 
lace, and also continued down to tbe next 
level, 140 leet below where the next level 
vvlli be run along the lead. Tnls snait 
will be an Incline and will be carried down, 
or probably in the granite foot wall as It 
werks much easier than the lead does. This 
work must be pushed forward Just as fast 

„ as It can be, and when it Is dene we will 
have a mine that will rank among the best 
In the Boundary country. Within the next 
lew days we shall commence to build a 
bunk house and ^cook-house, -a» the house 
we are uow using Is too far from the work 
and besides does not belong to us.

A rich strike has been made on tbe Oro 
Denoro, which lies near to the B.C. In Sum
mit Camp. They got tnrough tneir Iron 
capping at Bsi feet down, ami at 115 feet 
have a splendid body ot copper sulphide 
ore equal to the best found in B.C. This 
strike adds another permanent mine to the 
Summit Camp list. Just across the north 
fork from the Main and not far from the 
English and French Company's claims, 12 
feet of solid chalvopyrite, with Which con
siderable grey copper Is mixed, has been 
struck at 70 feet down on tbe Golden 
Engle. This Is perhaps the richest strike 
made, especially in copper ore, In the en
tire Boundary country and Is of special 
benefit to tue holders of Knglbih and 
French stock, as tt lies on the same side 
ot the North Fork and about a mile lu a 
direct line from that company's claims. 
Mr. O'Toole, the president of the Rath-" 
ninllen Company, was expected over some
time ago to commence work, hut so far 
has not turned up. This company ought 
to be at work, as they bave a fine property 
that only uepd* -development to place it 
among the leading mines of the province. 
Work at the B.C. Is progressing, and the 
Itsiilts as usual are n.ost satisfactory. All 
these bodies of high-grade ore have been 
met with at considéra hie depth, with the 
exception of the Rathmulien, which Is 
quartz lead ami crops to the surface. On 
the Main our top values are equal to any 
similar property In the country and -en
tirely belter than tbe majority, and hav
ing walls ol granite ami porphyry, a con
tact much sought-after among mining men, 
ought to and I believe will prove with a 
little more work as valuable a claim as 
Huylhlng In the country. I am desirous 
of putting on a heavier force of meu at 
the earliest possible moment. (Signed# W 

-—C, McDougall.

GRAIN A

Speed of Auto-Cars.
Tondoc Mar 25.—The Paris correspond 

ent°of The Dally Mall says: "In the race

gSsÿ’Srs X: *4.Æa.BC"2i IsSæKJsiS STMS
6%. 1900. 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 6; Vic- Sus record by three hours, 35 minutes and 
tory-Trlumph, 1000 at 7%, 1000 at 7%; B. ii seconds.
C.G.F., 500 at 4%: Athabasca, 1000, 1000, ----------------------------;-----
1000 at 40%; Republic, 10,000 at 180; Foley, Jastlu McCarthy Won’t Retire.
500 at 74; H. Cariboo, 1000 at 33%. London May 25.-Justin McCarthy denies

that he la to retire from public life, aa was 
announced by The Cork Examiner to-day.

. Flour—Ontario pd 
$3.70; straight roil] 
gnrian patenta, Vi
tra', 13.60 to $3.Y0j

Wheat—Ontario, 
north and west; I 
end west; No. 1 ] 
Toronto, and No. 
Prices are nominal

Oats—White oatJ 
west.

Bye—Quoted at

Bariey—Quoted a
Buckwheat—Find 

ta at.

Bran—City mills 
tborts at $15.50, 
(onto.

Corn—Canadian, 
11c to 42c on trad

Peas—Sold at cd

Oatmeal—Quoted 
)3.90 by the barrel

ST. LAWII

Mining StocksBRITISH COLUMBIA,
ONTARIO and 

REPUBLIC
E. GAHTLY PARKER,

Member of the Standard Mlntng^xchan^ gTREET EAgT.

I: now.t 600
Handled on Commission.■

7 he above are good bays, and will make 
you big money In the very near future.

Phone 1842.
GOLDEN STAR (on the move) and other orders promptly executed.t 80 Yonge-Street. 

Telephone 2930.S.J. SHARP- GOLDEN STARMontreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, May 25.—Closing quotations on 

tbe mining exchange to-day were:
Sellers. Buyers. 
.... 391 380
.... 377% 375 
.... 132 130
.... 65% 63
.... 67

Mining Exchange. 
Boardof Trade).

Member Toronto 
(Mining Section

will rdfcch the dollar mark, and even go much higher, when yon make up your „ I 
mlna to pay no attention to the numerous silly rumors In dally circulation 
GOLDEN STAR Is the best buy In this country to-day, qven at the dollar mark, I 
Those who buy to-day will be wise.

ySpring
Weather
Weakness

I FOUR MAGNIFICENT 
COPPER CLAIMS,

Payne ................................
War Eagle .....................
Republic ..........................
Virtue ................................
Montreal and London .
Big Three .......................
Brandon and Golden Crown ... 27
California .........................................
Canadian Gold Fields Syn..... 7% 5
Cariboo Hydraulic .............. .(... 144 140
City of Paris  ............... !... 70 63
Evening Star ..........................i<.. 11% 19
Fern .................................................. 45 25
Gold Hills Dev.............................. 7% 6
Iron Colt............... .........................  15 11
Irt.i flask ...............’................... ?5 *8
Knob Hill .......................................  95 92%
Monte Cristo .................................. 11
Montreal Gold Fields ................ 20, 19
Noble Five ..................................... 29 2o
Novelty ............................................ 4% 3
Old Ironsides ........ ........................115 111
Virginia ............................................ 20 16

, Rambler Cariboo .........................  35% 3o
Bullion................................................  63 ...
Summit ............................................ 4 2%
St. Elmo ......................................... « ?
Burley .......... .................................... to 12%
Deeea ................................................ 31 29
Morrison ..........................................  17 15%
Golden Star, ex-div....................... 65% 63
Slocan Bov.................................. 25% 24

Sales: Montreal and London, 315 at 65; 
1000 at 66; Montreal Gold Fields, 300 at 
19%, 2000 at 19; Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 
35; Payne, 500 at 385: Decca, 1000 at 30; 
Slocan Star, 5000 at 25.

7
All full-sized claims, are being Incor
porated Into a Toronto company, with 
1.0)0.000 shares, one-half of which, or 
500,000, are being put aside for treasury. 
We have a small block of promote^' stock 
for sale, the only block of protaoters’ 
that will be offered. Will pay you to Inves. 
ligate. One of the best propositions ever 
offered In Toronto. Assays run high. Price 
of shares tow. Money obtained from sale 
of these shares to be need for starting Im
mediate work. Apply 
formation. We will a 
Trail No. 2— la now paying 13 per cent, on 
Investment. «

65
28 21 WILSON BARR db SON

Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton.
‘Jti

10 8
36 King East, Toronto.

9
Vr Parker & Co.,!»•♦ v»er with the Dominion

Mining Stocks.;:Try ad you may, you can
not escape the weary, worn 
out, don’t care-to-work feeling 
that accompanies spring 
weather. Trouble is, the 
system is so loaded with im
purities that every organ of 
the body is impaired.

Brain is not as clear as it 
ought to be ; there is languor 
and listlessness instead of 
energy and activity.

Burdock Blood Bitters is 
what people need this weather.

It sets the liver, bowels and 
kidneys acting, whereby all 
poisons are eliminated from 
the system ; cleans the tongue’, 
improves the appetite, purifies 
and enriches the blood.
' iMiss Mary J. Irwin, Hol
land, Man., writes :

“ I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters as a spring medicine for 
three years now and don’t think 
there is its equal anywhere. When 
I feel drowsy and tired, and have 
no desire to eat, I get a bottle of 
B.B.B.

“ I think it purifies the blood and 
builds up the constitution better 
than any other remedy.”

Snubbed by French Cads.
London, May 25.—The Paris correspond

ent of The Morning Post says: "M. Math
ieu Dreyfus appeared to-day at the Palnee 
of Justice to enquire whether the report 
of M. Ballot de Beaupré had been handed 
In, but the magistrates refused to grant him 
an audience, wb^enpon be left the build
ing.”

at once for full In- 
also buy or sell Derr,1! Wm. Postlethwalte. Geo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited/
flembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange. (Mining Section Board 
of Trade.)
Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.

61 Victoria St., Toronto.

ii■ Receipts of fan 
lay, three loads < 
xml five of strav 

Wheat steady; o 
rlth two loads ol 

Hay steady; tit 
fer ton, with clov 

Straw steady; t 
Dressed Hogs- 

fa $5.60,
Ditchers"
Srnln—

Wheat, white. I 
“ red, bu 

life, bus 
goose, 1 

Barley, bush. .. 
l’eas, bush. ..:
Oats, bush..........
Rye, bush..........
Buckwheat, bus 

Bay and Strai 
Hay, timothy. | 
Hay, clover, pe 
Straw, sheaf, pr 
Straw, loose, pe| 

Balry Product 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Blitter, large ro 
Eggs, new laid 

fresh Meat 
Beef, foreqnarle 
Beef, blndquart 
Lamb, yearling. 
Lamb, spring, e 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal,' carcase, e 
Hogs, dressed. 
Hogs, dressed, 1 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per p 
Turkeys, per ib 

•>ults and Vr 
Apples, per bbl. 
Cabbage, per .1. 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per bag 
Potatoes, per l.i 
Turnips, per bu 
Parsnips, per b;

» We recommend Golden Star, J. 0.4L < >
> Alice A. and Empress at Preeent prices. , ,
> Buy now and yon will make big profits. , . ;
{. We want Golden Star, Alice A, van , ,
> Anda, Empress, Deer Trail No. 1 end ,
5» Lone Pine. < |
K Write, wire or telephone tor quota- < 1
5 tlons. All stocks bought and sola on , , J 

commission. < 1 H

|i

Coulthard & Co.,
70 Bay-street.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

Tel. 8203.
Cotton Markets.

New York. May 25.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady: middling uplands 6%: 
gulf 6%. Sales 194 bales.

York,
closed steady. May 5.87, June 5.87, July 
5.01, August 5.92, Sept. 6.88, OCT. 5.92, 
Nov. 6.93. Dee. 5.98. Jan. 6.01, Feb. 6.04, 
March 6.08, April 6.11.

It 4l with $5. 
hogs.middling1

| Maguire & Co., ::
X 28 Victoria St, Telephone 2978. nl

Magee & Co.
MININCTsTOeKS *

May Üîi.—f-otton—Future*New

1t

II ÈÜ
In Toronto Arcade,Comfortable room 

Victoria-street front, good llgljt, has been 
successfully occupied aa a studio for ten 
years; also store on ground floor.

Apply

Grenadiers' Parade.
The Royal Grenadiers at the weekly 

parade In the Armouries last evening prac
tised battalion drill and later on took a 
short march out. The officers and men 
are all working bard and the regiment 
will undoubtedly make a good showing 
at tbe camp at Niagara.

Agents Wanted.lit REPORT FROM GOLDEN STAR.
I am désirons of securing In every town 

In Canada a reliable agent for the purchase 
and sale of

BI Affairs In Better Shape Than Was 
Expected—Mine Centre News.

Duluth. Minn., May 25.—(Special.)—P. 
O'Hara left here to-night after a thorough 
Inspection of the-books, etc., of the Golden 
Star mine. He" reports affairs In a far 
more satisfactory condition than he had 
expected.
' It was reported to-day from Mine Centre 
that on locations A.L. 181, and T. 167, 
now under protest, 23 veins over 30 Inches 
wide have been discovered. Orders have 
gone out for beginning development work 
at once. '

'

Special Mining Stocks.
giving references. ~

J. F. MCLAUGHLIN. 
Member Standard Mining Exchange, 

308 Board of Trade, Toronto.

KThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular lielief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know -that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelee's 
Vegetable Bills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

. A Friend of Cleveland’» Dead.
Atlanta. Ga.. May 25.-8. H. .1. Taylor, 

one of the most prominent negroes In the 
United States, died here suddenly this morn
ing. He was a leading negro Democrat, 
and held Important positions under Presl- 

Cleveland'e administration.

(LIMITED) Write,

13-15 ARCADE. Bought and sold promptly on commission.
ed

10 King Street East1
Ready for Conference.

The ministerial session of tbe 
West District, which Immediately precedes 
tbe annual conference, was held In Trinity 
Methodist Chnrch yesterday afternoon, with 
Rev. Dr. Cbown In the chair.

The cases, of the different probationers 
were considered, and an examination of 
ministerial character was also held. Tbe 
meeting was a short one and closed after 
generally reviewing tbe religious work ac
complished during the year.

T WANTED- io route (Members Standard Mining E*t\ ?Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35] *

BUY OR SELL.
MINING STOCKS

me'mbers*?? erha^s^^oro-  ̂

Montreal.

Tbe secretary of the Toronto and West
ern Mines Company and Mr. F. XV. 
Cowan, president of the * Standard Bank, 
who Is a director of the Toronto and West- 

have left for the big Sirdar mine, 
v.here they will meet Mr. Fred Wyld, the 
president of the company, who Is on his 
way from the Pacific coast. The visit of 
these gentlemen to the mines Is preparatory 
to the flotation of the Sirdar properties as 
a subsidiary company. A 60 stamp mill Is 
to tie put in, and dividende at the rate of 1 
per rent, a month on the Sirdar capital, 
equivalent to 4 per cent, a month to To- 
rontii and Western shareholders, are estl- 
maied. See the advertisement of Mr-

31 Jordan St.
Montreal Men In the West.

Grand Forks, B.C., May lll.-t Special 
Ct r respond en ee. ) — J. E. Plggntt,mining lire* 
er.and E, Kirk Greene,Jr..of Montreal,reach
ed here to-day after a visit to Republic and 
various camps In the Boundary country, 
■rbere they own large Interests. They were 
greatly Impressed with the magnitude of 
the development work now In progress 'n 
the Old Ironsides and Knob Hill mines, 
goth of which are now on a shipping basis. 
F6* Moetgeelerg also Inspected the famous

ern.183 Robert Cochran The Canadian Mining and hnestmeit Co !•
Established 1896. JIt dent (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 3io. W

23 COLBOBNE STREET. TORONTO.

The Proposed Palace Hotel.
A meeting of tbe promoters of tbe pro

posed palace hotel was held yesterday at 
the Board of Trade. Secretary Jarvis stat
ed that It was merely for organization pur
poses.

62 Adelaide-»!. East,Toronto.iinly those who have bad experience can
Pain with

oyr hootscon, pain with them off—pain 
light nnd day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

"Phone 2762.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager, 

Members of Standard Mining j
(Members ot Montreal Mining Lxctumgeu

HI tbe torture corn* cause.
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Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

—BANKERS and ^"fteceire deposit* 
—BItOKEKS, subject to cheque,

|0 KINO STREET W. ülîmwiti"amTcredJLt
_ > balancoM.
Toronto. Trarmactaireneral

BUY AMD SELL I financial business.

oS3SSs8®ON. 8BOUBI'

n mn i Mils a. t «mesdo. rcg. bond,.... 104% 104 104!* 104
SSfcSVt-. ?» m 3» 1*
Dunîop Tire?*réf.'.*.' m 1U* »» JJJ

saver™:is»»Toronto Hallway .. HOfo lid Utffc gg* 
178 f...

•• w »

to choice, |8 to *8.38; common to fair. $5.60 
to $6.76. Sheep, choice to extra, *0.16 to 
$5.25: good to choice, *5 <o *5.16; common 
to fair, *3.25 to *4.50. There were aereral 
load, left over on the close.

Hog»—The trade was slow and lower,sssas sa%,'t3urtt> st
*3.80 to *3.1*5; roughs, *3.30 to *3.40; stags, 
*2.80 to *2.00. On the close there was no 
demand for pigs and a light demand for 
other grades.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, perm* ii eh mui 4 00,m
*7 50 to *8 80ton

Straw, baled, car lots, perES 4 50.........4 00ton.........
Education and Home Missions the 

Chief Topics of Discussion 
Yesterday

Issue Strong in Montreal, New York ^Zr.V.: .and '**■• I SrSs- & \ a K

1 ... 130 128 130 138
100 ...

0 751'otatoea, car lota, per bag. 0 70
Uuttcr, choice, tous........... M

medium, tubs ........
lb. . roll.........

Liverpool and Paris Cables Reported 
Higher Prices

0 13. 0 12
0 10 

13 v 0 14
0 08 78hi

! 0 12
" .fairy, ... .
“ large rolls 
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 1/ 

Kggs, choice, new laid..... O 11%
liuuey, per In......................... O 03
lloga, uressed, caf lots.... 5 10

Û 0 13I 0 18
Montreal Lire Stock.

Montreal, May 23.—The receipts at the 
East End Abattoir this morning were : 350 
bead of cattle; 3UU calves; ZOO sheep; W0 
iambs. The attendance was large and the 
demand was good tot all grades.

Cattle—Choice sold at Irani 4%c to 6Vic 
per lb. Good sold at trom 4c to 4%c per 
ib; lower grade from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
Calve» were sold from $2 to *7, according 
to size, tiheep brongbt from 3%c to te 
per lb. Lambs—Spring lambs sold trom 
$2.50 to *0 each; yearling lambs from 4'Ac 
10 5c per lb. llogs brought from *4.80 to 
*4.70.

I Ô 07 
0 25

25War Eagle, Payne and Repnblle | Cariboo^ ...................
All Adrnneed Yesterday—Golden I nrlt Can L k I....
Star Also a Feature - On the "a*ada 1* A N*103% ÎÔÔ 
Montreal Board Montreal ••Street" Can. Permanent............. 112

I OO (10< p.v. # 000 000 1W
Recovered Sharply—Some Bailie* Canadian 8 A L...

Central Can.-Loan..
J loin «AI Hoc....

Thursday Evening, Mxj 25. I 'oo^'do. **20 p.c.*.! 
la Canadian securities C.F.R. wgs strong Hamilton l’rov. ...to day, In both Toronto and Montreal, sell-1 „ £ Erie......... ...

lug up to 08A on the local board, an ad- 1o ,,0 up p.c... ... 
vance of a clear 1% points over 'imewlay'» , 'lal'j, k f...,.’ 80
close. The Issue to-day closed at 98% bid In Laided B A L...........110
Montreal, at 88% !» hew York, and at ,Mn(ion k Canada.. 70 ...
101% in Loudon. War Eagle was another li0ndou j^an......MS 108%
buoyant Issue, selling up over 375, a gain London A Ontario.. luO
of 3 points for the day. Ucpublle rose 2 I xi,,nitol)a Loan..........................
notches, as did I’ayne alao. Toronto Mall- ont L A D. .... 124% 122
way ran up 1% points. On the Montreal d ; d0. 20 p.c............
board Montreal Hallway advanced 0 figures, KftBte LAD....
to 815. ^ People’* Loan •..34

In unlisted mining stocks Golden Star {-Juôn L & 8* .... 00 ...
was quite a feature to-day. The aunomice- w , ran L. A 8. 115ment of a fair clean up of bullion for the I w£“' d“ 20 p.c... ... 83
past month, despite the partial break-down 
of theffllll; stlltcned the stock up, and the 
Issue advanced to 82 cents ou this ex-1 - 
change, selling over 83 cents oft the I ward.
This price represented a rise of alrout lu
points over tue holiday. The stock closed Alice A............ ..
a little easier, at Ik* bid and 82 asked. Athabasca

• » » I Canadian

5 IChicago Options Row a Cent 
and a Half — Coatlnaed Tails, of 

to Crop hr Heoalaa fcly 

end Chinch Bag — Chicago Corn 
Notes and Gossip of a

d- AT THE ANNUAL CONVENTION OSLER & HAMMOND
CT0CK BROKERS Mi
u financial agents

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

A Hons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides No. 1 green...............*008% to *....

No. 1 green steers .. 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. V 07% ....
“ No. 2 green ...
•* No. 3 green
“ cored ......

Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No.' 2...
Hheepsklna, iresh .
Lamuaklns, each ..
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwaabed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough...............
Tallow, rendered .........

E. B. Oslkk,
H. C. Hammond,
K. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exclu 
Dealer» in Government. Mnnlclpal. Kall- 
way inr Trust, and Mlse.llaneou. Debso- 
tr res, stocks on London I Eng)., New J or*. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on Commission-

Damage

.... 1|%
im .?.

* im 

... 180

Ontario and Raehee — Eneonrage- 
Drawbaeks — T. 

Dixon Craig’s Criticism.

5] Easier — 
Dor.

on Wall Street.

A. meats and. o û/1/* 
. 0 08% 
. 0 08A 
. 0 00

Thursday Evening, May 25.

gSH-SHiuf/i
*ver yesterday'» Closing figures.

In ParU to-day May wheat and 
declined 5 centimes, but the later 
yens advanced sharply.
t Chicago'» wheat market was active to-day 
and strong. The volume of trading wua

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
f,°iyi„l|ml1 »e Jen?rul° speculative'"bnylug I Receipts of live stock were Ilghfall round 

Atm» advanced a*cent and I to-day. 28 ear loads, composed of 480 cattle. 
tzrrtcr bXr înd cïSed near the luu sueep and lambs, 130 calve» and 40U
top figure for the day. ‘“fire quality of fat cattle was generally
; Liverpool maize advanced %d per cental good
to-day. Trade fair, with prices onebange* for

Chicago com declined %c to %c per bush.
White cheese declined 6d and colored Is 

In Liverpool to-day.
Prime says the Inroads of the Hessian fly 

will amount to a calamity for fall wheat.
H 1» also said that the chinch bog has re- 
flneed the prospective yield In Kansas to 
halt a crop.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 34/ cars, against 868 the cor
responding day of 1#98.

Export, at New York to-day: Flour 0802 
barren» and 12,275 sacks; wheat 88,755 
bushels.

The Cincinnati Prlce-Cnrrent says; Ln- 
favorable weather for corn. Weather, lly 
and other influences cause Important lower
ing of wheat promise.

, i Returns are more discouraging than last 
week; 2b0,(iu0,000 bushels Is now the limit 
for winter wheat. Considerable replanting 
of corn. Oats progressing well.

S'Ma Abbott 
BuS, 
y Coon.

The chief features of the second day’s 
proceedings of the Baptist Convention of 
Ontario and Quebec were eulogy ot yrork 
accomplished and reiterated appeals for 
more money, alike for educational and evan
gelistic projects. T. Dixon Craig, M.P., 
discharged the duties of candid friend, and 
told some plain troths of neglect on the 
part of pulpit and pew. 
tb* Hfflft tale ot need was again taken op. 
Interlarded with high pralae of Baptist edu
cational Institutions.

170
0 07 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,S3iw0 80 yChicago Live Stock Market.

Chicago, May Zb.—Notwithstanding lib
eral vuermg», there was au uhcummouly 

ttle to-uay at the re
cattle, $0.55 to $6.05; 
$o.su; mediums, $4.ou

0 1.10 10

Investment Agents0 13flour
0 USop- 6'16% 35good demand t 

cent advance, 
cnoice steer», 
to tH.Vv; beet steer», *4'3o to *4.to; cow* 
and hetters, $3..u to $4.4v; hulls, $3.25,10 
$4.<3U; V,eeteru ted steers, $4.tu tu $o.bU; 
rexaus, $4.zu 10 $6; calves, *v to $7M. the 
supply o£ uogs was in excess of the ue- 
uutuu, uud prices ruled largely 15 «eut» 
lower. Buccp soid at $4.75 to $5.5u; year
lings, *5.35 to $u. 75; cupped lames, $4.3o 
to eo.vv; wooieu Colorado lauius, nommai, 
spMhg iambs, $/ tu $» per 1UU lu». Be- 
ceiptsr-Cattle lt,50u, hogs 4o,uuV, sueep 14,- 
uuu.

0 15 ft®
*5.3U to

. 0 01% 

. 0 03
0 U3 
0 04 113

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

60
In the evening

Hi
edv.:

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

Their Calveralty.
The educational report, presented hy 

Chancellor Wallace, gave statistics respect
ing McMaster University, Woodstock Col
lege, Moulton College.

In McMaster are 202 students, of whom 
140 are ln arts, 15 In advanced courses, 44 
In theology. There are 23 lady students. 
Woodstock College furnished 2U of the'43 
first-year students ln art» and 3 of the 
first year In theology.

Two Colleges.
At Woodstock College theattendance 

was 125, trom Great Britain, the United 
State» and Canada. The ministerial stu
dents are 25. Of the graduating class 17 
go to McMaster University, 3 to medicine, 
z to science, 2 to teaching.

In Moulton College there are 139 students, 
of whom 34 are boarders, 17 special stu
dent*, 6 music only, 55 art only, 10 in the 
Saturday art class.

prospectus 
ire or write 
:es, Mine 
erior, Wis- 
e Building

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning.
Ask. Bid.

.............. *. 'ii 'i? "*i 41
O.F.8. ... 8 0 8

Forget A Co.'» cables quoted Grand I Dardanelles............. L» 13 10 xo
Trunk first prêt, at 80%, second pref. at Deer Turk.................. .. * ‘63%, and third pref. at 22%. Wir.Z U W 1 »

. ,rt12.^ber' 0t I Hamtnon^Uce'f S 8»

' ' * * J.O. 31 ............ ••• t,i
Bank clearings at Toronto -for the week Knob Hill ................ .. 77.

ending to-day, with comparisons, were; Monte Crtsto .......... l- ^
C.earing». Balances. Noble Five .............. 301 Zv

...*7,721,315 *880,211* Did Ironsides.............................

... 0,152,410 1,048,01*2 Olive ............................ • • ■ ■ ; .,
6,201,447 727,8301 Smuggler .................. 4% 3% 4 "

Victory-Triumpn............ . ... » J
Montreal, May 25.—(Special.)—Grand Waterloo ................... £ ... 7

Trunk lly. system earnings, 13th to 21»t Wnlte Bear.............  5% 4 a a <
May: 1800, *460,238; 1808, $440,483; Increase Sales at 11.30 a.m.: L.P.U., 2.i,
*10,755. 25, 25, 25, at 1*8%; Republic, 1000 at.130,
? ’ - - 1 Payne, 1000 at lot; Cable, 50, 25, 12 at

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.both butchers' and exporters.

Many of the export cattle here to-day 
were sold for less money than was paid for 
them In the country. British Market».

Export Cattle—Choice, heavy, well-Onlshed Liverpool, May 25.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 
loans of exporters sold at *4.sO to $4.00 per Jjortuetu, spring, us 4Ad; No. 1 Cal., os 
ewt., l;ght exporters going at $4.40 to *4.80. LO œ 4U> reo winter, 0» UAd; cvru,uew, 

A few prime, well nuisued lots of picked aa tki; old, 3» U%d; peas, 0» 6%d; pork, 
cattle sold at 10c per ewt. higher prime western uiess, «2* 6d; lard, prisms 
than these prices, the bulk, however, sold western, zds 3d; nmericau, rettued, 2i» ,m 
at *4.70 to *4.85 per ewt. tuilow, Australian, Zvs; American, gooo to

Export Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at cue.Zbs; uueuu, snort nos, ugnt, uvt quoted; 
*3.75 to *4.25, light export bulls at $3.40 i.c.,ugni, zvsbu; i.e„ heavy, -t*s; s.c., heavy, 
to *3.86 per ewt. ^6» uu; cheese, white, 6ia; colored, 4es.

Ia,ads of good but chers" and exporters, Liverpool—Opeu—Bpot wheat nrui;
mixed, sold at *4.45 to *4.65 per ewt. Os 0%u; No. 1 Nor., spring, 6s 4%d; futures,

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of nrm U[ j,g p%d tor J uiy, auu ba Vd tor^ 
butchers' cattle, equal -In qua-lty to :be sept, y put maize hrm, at 8» Ud for mixed, 
best exporters, welghlug lOOd to 1150 ;bs., Aiuericau, uew, anu 3» 6%d tor old. Futures 
sold at *4.50 to *4.bu per ewt. quiet, at 3s 5%d for Juiy, aud 3s 5y»o lot

Loads of good buteners' cattle sold at piour, in ud.
*4.35 to *4.40, and medium at $1.20 to >4.30, tendon—Open—Wneat, off coast, buyers
per ewt. , ■ and sellers apart; ou passage, sellers at an

Common butchers catt'e soul at 53.7» to auvuuce ot 3u. cargoes Waiiu, Iron, Marco 
*3.85, and Inferior at *3.50 to *3.<k* per ewt. M. parcels No. 1 Nor., spring, s.eaui, 

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold arriVeu, jus ud; steam, May aud Juue, 
at *3.25 to *3.35 per ewe ^Ja bo. Eugllsu country markets steady.

Stockers—Bufiaio Stockers sold all the way ylaile> 0ff coast, notumg doing; on passage, 
from *3.75 for common to *-1 for medium, uu|1 lor American auu firm lor Danubiun. 
aud *4.25 for extra choice bred steers, with (.argots mixed American, sail grade, steam 
the market active at these prices. passage, los vd, old, parcels. Cargoes Bee-

Feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, „„ „„ passage, las 3u. 
with prices firm at *4.40 to *4.00 for well- l/ans—upon—\i heat, 20f 65c for May, and 
bred steers, half fat, weighing not less than ^ jor yept. auu Dec. Floor, 43f uoc 
1000 to 1150 lbs. each. tor May, and Z/f Vue for Sept, and Dec.

Block Heifers—A few heifers were offer- t rencu country markets steauy 
ed and sold at *8 to *3.20 per ewt. Liverpool—cuise—Spot wheal

Stock Bulla—Inferior etoca bulls sold at g, U- vv., ds lAd; No. 1 Nor., spring, 
*2.75 per ewt. \ - 6a 4Ad; tutures steauy at 5a 10%d for amy

Fcealng Balls—Balls suitable for the uuu M y1/i|(l tor yept. spot maize easy, at 
byrea are worth alrout *3 to *3.30 per ewt. M pq tof uew mixed American, and 3s U%d 

Milch Cows—About 8 springers and cows, ,or 0)d. juiures quiet at 8s 3Ad for July 
the bulk of which were ot Inferior quality, and g, yq Ior yep.. Flour, 17s ud. 
sold at *25 to *48 each. Good, choice cows London—Close— wheat, cargoes arrived, 2;
are wanted, and are worth good prices. waiting at outports, 4; off coast, nothing 

Sheep—Deliveries equal to demand; ewes doing; on passage, more enquiry. Cargoes 
sold ot *4 per ewt. for undipped, and Waiia, Iron, louuiug, 2as 3d; parcels No. 1 
tracks at *3 to *3.50. Nor., spring,- steam, May, SOei June, Ztis

Yearling Lambs—Deliveries light, at *6 to •4i^d- vVhcat, cargo eutre Rloi, 4ao lbs., 
*0.50 for undipped. i.o.b.t. passage, 2is dti, -ou satoile; wheat,

spring Laiuus—Twenty spring lambs cargo yauta ye, 480 lus. f.o.bX. passage, 
sold art *3.50 to *4.75 each. Z7s; cargo Bossarto or Santa Fe, 4ao los.

Calve»—Deliveries were heavy, 125, aell- I-0-U-t. steam, July end Aug., 26». Maize, 
lag at *4.50 to *5.25 per ewt. off coast, uothlug doing; on passage, quiet.

Hogs—Deliveries were light—400—which cargo La Via ta rye, terms, steam, May 
sold at *5 for select; *4.50 for light and ana Junc, 17s 7%d/APWt maize, Gal. Fox, 
*4.37% for thick tat per ewt. btt.nu, IV»; Amentia, mixed, 17» 3d. S.M.

William Levack bought 40 cattle, mixed uoor ig, ud 
butchers' and exporters, at *4.40 to *4.80 Antwerp—Red wlntet wheat, No. 2, 17f.
and several export bulls at *3.70 to *4.2u. i-ans-close—Wheat, 20f 55c tor May and 

Joseph Ouulu bought three loads of ex- got tor Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43f 55c 
port cattle to-day, and four loads on Inez- tot Ma. and zll Vac lor Sept, and Dec. 
day, at prices ranging from *4.81) to *5.00 
per cwL 

W. H. Dean 
era, at prices ra

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frixlaxd.

5

a

■-> 4henry a. king & CO 'J.
Brokers. rrSTOCKS, CHAIN. PROVISIONS.

Teleohone 3031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Fbons 115. Froehold Loan Bid*.

>1
■MR.W. week ended May 25

Last week ........
Cor. week, 1808

*85 75 Private Wire».
J
1

Other Matters.
Vacancies on the Board of Governors were 

filled by the election of D. E. Thomson, Q. 
C„ Dr. Dadson, Drl Harris, and A. A. 
Ayer. , ,

41'be report referred to the overcrowded 
condition of McMaster chapel and library, 
and there was congratulation that new pre
mises were to be erected. A campus' nad 
also been secured. The students bad sub
scribed $11,000 and the alumni had promis
ed *2000 towards the cost.

D. E. Thomson, Q.C., moved the adop
tion of the report. This was seconded by 
Bev. D. Hutchinson, and carried.

Cbarch Edifice Board.
Rev. 1*. C. Parker read the report of .the 

committee, which stated that the fund had 
saved four churches from serious financial 

Loans bad been made to

rf

Montreal, May 25.-»Speelal.)-The traffic 184. . „ ,
earnings of the C.P.R. from May 14 to I Sales at 1 p.m.: -.P.K., 25, 2o. 325. 2o «

IlffSffiS
than for several days past. Iherc were iZ'A 7, 25, 100, 50, 60 at 9»4;
eviaenees of a considerable outside Inter- 25 at lid*; War Eagle,
est ln the market, and particularly r^u, at 'AZitVi ïh 2U0 at 375; Uepubllc, 1000 
railroad stock*. But operations continued ll^0 flt X30.
Sim In large part in professional bauds. atB^ g,’u^’,,ttd Mining Stocks: Golden 
It was a conflict between the bulls and ooioa oi cinuroea » flt 01 luou
bears for supremacy, and the bull» «mslly «tar, uOO at 58%, -AW , at gi%;
had the best of It. There were several «^«2, 500 at 6-, 2500 at 64%, duo at ox», 
conditions that aroused apprebeusiou on I smuggler, row at ».
the part of the bears In tne first place. . __
They showed a disposition to cover short Montreal Stocua.
contracts from the outset. Apparently Montreal, May 25.—Close—C.P.B.,08% and 
there bad been a quiet picking up of stocks 38%; Duluth, 5 and 4%; do. pref., Li ana 
for the long account on the recent depres- 112;- Cable, Is8 and 183; Klcnelleu, lUft auil 
slon, and the holders were a* willing to nz%; Montreal Hallway, 815% and dlo, do. 
take profits, If they could get them, as the new, 312% and 312; Halifax Labway, 113 
shorts. They proceeded, therefore, to bid and 103; Toronto Railway, 117 and 116A, 
np the market, and Induced quite an active xwln City, 68 and 67%; do. pref., L*» 
covering movement for both accounts. The aBd 437 ^Montreal Gas, 100 and 108%, Roy ai 
decision of the stock exchange to keep Kiectric, 187 and DSP).: Httll.fa?t*4' * 
closed over a doable kollday trom the coni-1 20% asked; Bell Tel., 185 and 180%, Irani, 
tog Saturday until Wednesday, was a mo- coal, 06 and 54; do. prêt., 117 offered; Mont- 
tlve for closing up accounts, both long and rcaj cotton, 137 and 152; Dom.Cot., 10,7% 
short. The market hesitated only momen- and 107; War Eagle, 3/6 ami 375%; Mout- 
tarily at the opening, at which time low I real-London, 64 ouered; Payne, .TJO asked; 
prices for the day were made In nearly all Republic, 130 aud 120% Banks-Jacquj» 
eeses, aud then moved quite strougly and earlier, 108 offered; Eastern Townships, L»0 
confidently upwards. Tuere were occaa- offered; Commerce, xd., 1M offered. .Land 
tonal pauses and set bàcks, and some Irre- (jrant (ronds, 111 offered; Bell Tel. bonds, 
gularlty, and a realizing movement In the n- ottered; C. Cot. bonds, 101% offered . 
late dealings brought prices generally he- Morning sale*: C.P.R., 600 «08%, ,«0 
low the blgn level, but very sunstantial uct at ,5 et 08%, 75 at 08%, 50 at 08%.
gains remained In nearly » 1 cases. Some u,cheirtu, 50 at 112, 100 at 112%; Montreal 
of the factors which assisted the bulls were j(a|lway 75 at 312, 50 at 312%, 25, at 313, 
the excellent reports ot railway earnings , at 45 at al3/ 100 at 3D», 25 at 31o,
for the third week In May which continu- nt is at 315, 100 at 315%; do.
ed to be received this mnrnldg. The pass- UPW| ett 342; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
age ot the modltted Ford Franchise bill, 115%> 205 at 110; Twin City, 50 at 87%, 
ameliorating the conditions -Imposed upon ”t 6y^; Montreal Gas, Oo at 100%, oOV 
New York municipal corporal Ions, lifted at luu. itoytti Electric, 25 at 187%, 1/5 at 
that group of stocks quite markedly. Lon-1 lg7; coal, 10 at 56; Dom. Lot., xd.,
don was a buyer of stocks to a mt^erate 10Q #t 10s M at 107%, 25 at 107%; Bepub- 
extent, and tnls was an Influence In h the Uc ygoo at e»; Molsons Bank, 30 at 10!). 
easier tone of sterling exchange, which re Afternoon sales: C.P.R., tf7o at 08%. 175 
rived some slight apprehension of possible I ( ^ ya „t 100 at !W%; cable,
gold exports. Sugar and the J o®'*™ 75 at 185; Richelieu, 150 at 112%, 23 at
vastly manipulated for a rise by the buii» ^ Montreal Railway, 25 at 318, 125 at 
and there were evidences of s rength ln ^ #t 315 M at 31»%; do. new, 25
Southern Pacific and Central Pacific. The nt ^ at 313,/j; Toronto Railway, 25
eoudit 1011s were too much tor at 117, 25 at 116%, 25 at 117, 25 at 116%;
Ity of the bears, and they Jo Twin City, 70 at 68; Montreal Gas, 12.» atbuying movement, which resulted as above d as at 100; Royal Electric, 150 at
Inolcaied. » ,_n. 187; C. Cot., xd., 150 at 107, 25 at 107%;

McIntyre k Wardwell say. *al}1 War Eagle, 000 at 375, 500 at 376, 4500 at
tlnue strongly In favor ®£ co°tlnued smal! 378, 2000 at5 375%; Republic,
and narrow profesrioual traders market. ^ 2000 fit 129%. »
The public show no disposition to buy, a no ----------
as.,, mrvo moupyed lDiPfPSts either ba'Ci -,nouih gstoek or are inclined to let the Mew York Storks,
market drift and take care of Itself, pend- Hcnr, A. King k Co. repett to-day s fl^c- 
liu: further developments in regard to crop tmitlous on the New York Stock LsChange 
situation and foreign exchange. Hence as Ivftowg ; %
th<*re is little probability of anything more j Open Hljgb Low Close
than slight and temporary rallies against Amer. Sugar............ 158% 150% 156% l^-‘
the short interest In sight at present, Atchison.......   17% JJS% 17% M*

Messrs Henry Clews A Co,, New York, I Atchison, pref. .... 63% ”% 53% 64%
wired Kerr A Morson, fit noon to-day, a» Amer. Steel Wire.. 61% 61% Wft
follows: 'There Is a trotter feeling in the Amer. Tobacco ,.,.102 102% 102 102%
market. Advance caused by short» cor- Amer. Spirits ........ 10% 11 18% 11
erlng. due to approaching holidays. The C'entrat Pacific .... 01% 53 61% 02%
passage of the Franchise bill 1» no longer a Canada Southern .. 63 53% 63 o3=%
dlsturnlng feature." .. I Cbes, & Ohio 25% 25% 2o -o

Wabash earnings the third week In May L-niengo k N.W. .. 151% lut% loi lol/i
Increased *11,000 over same week of 1808. L',, U. k Q........... . 129% 131 120% 1-jOv»

Missouri Pacific's earnings for the third Bt j>aUt ....................122% 124% m% 123%
weekof M»y were *446,000, an Increase of cw,.ag0 * R 1. ... 109% 110% 109% 
S26.000. , 1 f . Consolidated Gas 1SJ

Ontario and Western's earnings for third Jjel. Hudson .... 118 119% 118 119%
week ot May were *86,171, an Increase of Del. * Lackawanna 187 180 107 189
*23,265. General Electric ... 115% lid llo% 115%

Jersey Central........112 114 112 113%
Irouls. tc Nashville.. 65% 65% 85% 06%

Consols declined % In London to-day. I Manhattan............... 110 111% HO 111

* smssut. %. % f| f*
SSrgU3*.;.r; A sm »» m

Moser Markets. I ny’ tmf-'**\Vc»t" 24% 25'A 24% 25%
'£ KaS’ âwt » « gj

f.a 2 Ù °pen merket rate I Rubber “ ..V.V. «% «% «

OCKSi
Wheat la France.

Beerbobm reporta that the mnch-deslred 
warm weather has been experienced there. 
Messrs. Tbulman Frétés U Cle. of Paris, 
say that the whole outlook Is as good as nt 
this time last year on about the same 
urcL Much depends on .tjie successful pass
ing through the blooming" and early period. 
It was generally estimated that on May 1, 
the reserves of wheat In farmers' bands 
amounted to between one-fourth and one- 
tbird of last season’s crop. They think that 
the quantity so remaining Is over 25 per 
cent. One-third of last crop would repre
sent 96,000,000 bushels, while the consump
tion for three months. May 1 to July 31, 
would absorb 72,000,000 bushels. They esti
mate stocks In the hands of merchants 
end millers, as at least 24,000,000 bushels, so 
that the carry-over reserves on Aug. 1 
will be about 40,000,000 bushels. Average 
reserves at harvest are about 28,000,000 
hcsbels. Last harvest they bad been re-, 

a .minimum quantity.

Wheat Situation la Beslan».
Beerbobm says that for the present the 

big quantity afloat and the very large 
Argentina shipments are attracting most 
attention, being large enough to ensure full 
(applies np to harvest, uuiess some disas
ter to the coming crop stops deliveries. 
Beerbobm does not consider that the oat- 
look in Europe on the whole Is as favorable 
SS at this time last year, or that the world 
will witness such an Immense wheat crop 
at In 1898. The trade seems to consider 
that the present moderate level of prices Is 
a safe one, but It will require more than 

conditions to Induce anything like 
speculation.

PRIVAT» W1BK3.
,1

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
Arcade.

id a purchase
Teieo.

firm; M’alla,

Investors who 
take advantage 
of present low 
market figures 
will ‘ reap early 
profits

12 Yonge Street
K.) difficulty.

churches In Caledonia, Midland, East To
ronto and Medora. Loans bad been repaid 
by churches In Oshawa, Belleville and 
Lucknow. Loans had been reduced by 
churches in Niagara Falls, Feterboro, 
Morse, North Bay, Tllsonburg, Renfrew, 
Fort William, Palmerston and Aurora. The 
cash receipts had been *1838 and the dis
bursements *1172, leaving a balance In 
hand of *861.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..
' BROKEKSt 

4 Victoria Street.
fnrrpsDondents for National Stock and 

Grain t'o- and Guaranty Exchange Co.
duc-ed to

F. Q. Morley & Co. fL-Mome Missions.
This report was an able review. The 

churches were never better served and 
satisfied than during the past year. New 
territory had been opened, churches built, 
missions organized. Never were there such 
open doors. In view of which an additional 
340,000 had been placed in the estimates. 
There bad been an Increase In the number 
of churches and members. In the past 15 
years 137 churches had been organized, and 
the membership had advanced 65 per cent. 
8tlll, Dr. McEwan admitted that mere had 
been a down-grade In the offering* of the 
past five years. The churches erected doi
ng the past year, in both Ontario and Que

bec, were mostly free from debt. The 
women's boards bad dyne noble work.

Financial Statement.
Edward T. Fox, treasurer, repo 

celpts from churches, *10,208; 
schools, *1648; Individual offerings, *3411, 
Woman's Society of Eastern Ontario and 
Quebec, *895; Woman's Society of Western 
Ont., *2490; Young People's Societies, *119; 
estate of Hon. Wm. McMaster, 32000; be
quests, *944, Including A. Montres*, St. 
Thorns*, *168; Dr. I</Hloek, Perth, *30: Levi 
Montres», St. Thoma*, *298; Mr*. Matilda 
Millard, Stonffvllle, *25; Phlla Kitchen, 
King, *400. . -

The year commenced with an adverse 
balance of *1523, and closed with an over
draft of *2307. ln appropriations, *20,111 
were granted.

Appointment of Committees.
Amongst other committees appointed yes

terday afternoon were the following:
Sunday Schools—U D Warren, Thomas 

McGllllcuddy, H G Hawkins, Rev J L <111- 
mour, G R Roberts, Rev W 
Sheldon, Rev A P McEwsn.

Manitoba and Northwest—Archibald Me- 
Nee, Bev Robt Lennle, Rev Dr Hpenc-r, 
Rev W H Wallace, Rev H P Whldden, Dr 
J H Garner, Rev C A Eaton, Mrs John 
Harris, Mrs Wells, Mrs Boyd.

Ministerial Education Fund.
This was read and adopted without dla- 

total receipts for the year 
4. the expenditure *1177, 

hand of *1096.

Brokers and Ftitimclal Agents.
X'

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

INIA.
PORATION.
tSCA.

19 and 31
Adelaide-Street,

East, Toronto.
Toronto Botrd of Trade.)

SS Telephone 259.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,bought two loads of expbrt- 
anglng from *4.80 to *5, and

sexuai export uu.,» ax $* per c»u
A. M. Buck bougnt one load ot stock belt

ers, at *3.20 per ewt.
Looney & Loxworth sold two loads of as 

good stocker» as were to be seen on the 
market, at *4.20 per ewt.

Fred Ultehlugs sold 39 export cattle of 
choice quality, 1200 lbs. each, at *5 per 
ewt. A large number of these cattle cost 
Mr. Bitching» *5.25 per ewt. Ip the couu-

Lhlcnito Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East Klng-st., 

received ibe loilowing despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat—A blg-day in wheat, *flh a much 
higher triage ip prices. The volume of busi
ness was on a large scale. Commission 
houses with extensive outside connections 
were large buyers. St. Louis, Mlnneairoll* 
and New York were also on the buying 
side to-day. iroeal operators aud profes
sionals were the chlet sellers. Foreigners 
also took a hand ln and seat some lair buy
ing order*. Markets abroad were firmer in 
tone to-day, Liverpool showing an advance 
of %d. Continental markets are also high
er, especially Paris. Local receipts 43 ears. 
Northwestern receipts 34/ cars, as against 
388 ears a year ago. Clearances 300,000 
bush. At points tuis side of Minneapolis 
the receipts continue less than last year. 
The expoits of wheat and flour, taking one 
day with the other, are much less than a 
few weeks since and much less than last 
year. In the last tnree days of this week 
the exports of wheat aud Uuur equal 831,000 
bushels compared with 2,186,000 bushels the 
eorresponuiug three days In 1808. The 
wheat crop news Is worse In character, 
with considerable more of It, than a week 
agb, almost every day bringing Information 
ot changes Indicating poorer conditions, 
with noue for tne better. The Increasing 
poverty of tbe outlook tor winter wheat 
appear* to lro not so much on account of 
Weather as because It Is found the Hessian 
fly is getting In his work about as exten
sively as during me most active years In 
our ulstory. Tue ravages of this pest nre 
especially severe In Illinois, Indiana aud 
Onto, though by uo menus limited to those 
Elates. "Prime" says tbe Insect Is cany- 
lug almost total destruction in Its wake in 
many of thee best areas, and that It may 
prove to be a calamity. In Kansas the 
chinch bug Is doing so much harm that 
many observers estimate there will not be 
more than half n crop. Vast quantities of 
wheat In tue «tares previously named, 
which looked well up to a few days ago, 
have turned yellow, due to the fly». The 
outlook 1» bad on the Pacific slope, numer
ous advices, including press despatches, 
agreeing In assigning nardly more tnau halt 
as mnen wheat to California as was ralsej 
there Inst year. There 1» certainly a strong 
tone In wheat Just now, and we can see 
only one side to It. Reactions, of course, 
will be In order on profit-taking, but we 
firge baying July wheat on all moderate 
recessions. Tbe market closes with a gain 
of l%c over yesterday's final price, at 
76%c.

present 23 Toronto Stredt, Toronto,
Boy and Sell Mining ond other

STOCKS
Quotations and information gladly fur-

1 "'corrèspondent» in Montreal. New York. 
Chicago, Ixradon and also tbe West.

<L

IN. , Lead In B Wheat Markets.
Following are the cloning prices to-day at 

Important centres :
Cash. May. July. Sept.

Kew*^Tork ^ WWW 

1 rakuV.:: 0 77* ô iô 0*78% <ws%
Toledo.............  0 77% 0 77% 0 78% 0 78%
Detroit .... 0 78% 0 78% 0 79 ....
1>North’ern°'.^. 0 75% 0 75% 0 76% ....
Duluth, No. 1

bard.............. 0 78%
tftio Den polls# •• 00.0 00 ■"
Toronto, red.. 0 71% ....
Toronto. No. 1 

hard (new).» 0 85% ....

rted: Ke- 
Hundny

id New York Stock 
>r on margin, 
ling stocks.

t

A. E. WEBBtry.
II. Maybee bought a seven months’ calf, 

weighing 700 lbs., at *5.25 per ewt. This 
call, which was the best of Its age 
tbe market, was brought In by Fred Hitch
ing», and was subsequently sold to Mr. 
\v illlam Luuuess, butcher, next door to the 
Jersey Hotel.

I’. J. Henry sold one load of exportera 
1400 lbs. each, at *4.85.

D. O’Leary sold on commission one load 
ot exporters, 1300 lus. each, at *4.80 per 
ewt.
Export cattle, choice ..,...*4 80 to *4 00
Export cattle, light..............
Butchers' cattle, picked lots

good ........
medium .. 
common ..
Interior ..

Milch cows, each ..
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .........................
Bulls, medium export .....
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medluth to

£00(1 000000 00
Feeders, heavy 
Calves, each ...
Sheep, per ewt.
«beep, bucks, per ewt. ... 3 00 
Yearling lambs, per ewt. .. 5 00

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 Vlctoria”trtrot. boys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
log * bares. ’Phone KC*7-_________

seen onronto Street, ed

0*72%' 0*73% 0*72
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(Member Tereel# Sleek Exek»BS«J»

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I

1rs’, *3.80 to *3.70.______

Wheat—Ontario, red and white; at 70c 
north and west; goose, 86c to 67cv north 
and west; No.

4 40 4 80ing Stocks CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEPeer, Bev 84 50 4 60
. 4 35 4 40

4 20 4 30lied on Commission. |

ELÏÏ61 STREET EAST,
promptly executed.

/3 75 3 to training laid down by the Canadian Liter- 
ary Institute. ,

Present Problem».

srJ 2j.rSiJr~LgS
nreacbent to-dsy than ever before, renia 
arc on every hand: there are .‘‘ÏÏJS}** 
•acred things, whl. h must be ^Ithlnlly and 
Intelligently combated. This wan the work 
which the Baptist educational Inatltii-lone 

successfully grappling with.
Voice From Wob<»toek.

Principal McCrlmmon of WoodMock Col- 
lece gare an earnest addro**. H#* etilorisea 
the value of academic education, and, w course! pressed Woodstock, where 90 per 
cent, were successful In mAtrtetilwtloB. :Hc- 
Maater University came In for lavish praDe. 
Tbe speech, wss an able plea for higher 
and religious education.

Historical Review.
President Stark gave a review of BapUat 

home mission work. It was an Interesting 
contrast between the day of small t6)”” 

.ears ago and the large opportanltlek 
and vast fields of tbe present day- The 
speech was largely atatlstlcat, the figures 
telling alike of succès* and apathy.

Soared Aloft.
Rev. J. J. Baker spoke on the same sub

ject. emphasizing the Importance of meet
ing the needs of Ibe Increasing bands of 
immigrants. He maintained th*i,tb* .**“7*- 
tlsts preach tbe broadest, freest Gospel under tbe sun - a Gospel of ÿh#rtL,l",„' î[î 
sense of tbe word, only acknowledging tne 
headship of Christ. , . .The convention reeomes at 8 o clock to
day. _____

8 50 3 SB
.24 00 48 00 61%

_____ ____ .... 1 Manitoba hard 85%e at
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at «2%c. 
Price* are nominal.

/
. 3 75 4 25

3 40 3 66
■ Mission. Tbe 

bad been *2274. 
leaving a balance In

Considered Dleeoernsementa.
T. Dixon Craig, M.P., moved the adoption 

of the superintendent s report. Speaking 
of the discouragement* In It, be said that 
perhaps tbe reason of the decrease In the 
numbers of baptisms was because minis
ter» did not preach tbe Gospel. They 
thought their people wanted something 
fresh, so they discoursed on science and 
socialism, politics 'and evolution; In fact, 
all aorta of things except tbe Gospel. How
ever eloquent a sermon might be, unless 
It showed the way of salvation It was 
worthies».

Oats—White oats quoted at 31c to 31%c 
West.

4 45 4 GO

TAR . 3 75 
. 4 40

4 25
‘ 1 •< 4 80Bye-^Quotcd at 64c.

Barley-Quoted at 40c to 43c west.
Buckwheat—Firm”; 48c north and 00c 

ta»t.
Bran-City mills sell bran at *14.50 and 

,— iborts at *15.50, In car lot», f.o.b. To-
• lonto. ______

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
Me to 42c on track here.

Pens—Sold at 65c west, ln car lots.
Oalmeal—Quoted at *3.80 by the bag.and 

J3.90 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

2 00 
3 50

8 00 110when yon make up your ■ j 
mors ln dally circulation g 

, even at the dollar mark.

4 00
8 25 were
6 60

' 1 Spring lambs, each ...... 8 50
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each . 5 00 

" light fats ...................4 50

4 75

Notes by Cable.4 37%“ heavy fats 
“ sows ..... 
" stags 1...

8 00SOX»

36 King East, Toronto. I
. 2 00

Cbleaso Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report tbe following 

duct nations on the Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day :

French exchange on London, 25f 20%c. 30 Decreased Contributions.
This fact, as shown In the report, Mr. 

Craig regretted. When he saw the fine 
show of hats and good clothes In efanreb, 
he didn’t believe there was any lick of 
money. Pastors ought to tell the people 
they should be ashamed of tbemselvea for
^meP^p,o*Tou!r.b^te "M5S*

very loudly who wonldnt’ give a cent to 
missions.

- • > Open High Low Close
Wheat-July .... 76% 70% 75% 76%

" -Hept. ... 76 76% 75% 7<Di,

33% 33% 33% 33%
34% 33% 33^

23%

ng Stocks. ; • '-a -Coro-May .... 
“ --July ... 
“ -Kept. .. 

Oats—May ... 
" —July 
" -Sept. ... 

Fork—May ... 
" —July ... 
“ -Sept. .. 

Lard—May ... 
" —July ... 
“ -Sept. .. 

Ribs—May ... 
•• —July ... 
“ —Sept. ..

33% 127%
47%

Receipts of farm produce werA light to
ll y, three loads of grain, 15 loads of bay 
lad five of straw.

Wheat steady; one load of red sold at 74c, 
rilh two loads of goose at 60c per bustle..

Hay steady; timothy sold at *11 to *13 
>er ton, with clover or mixed at *8 to *9. 

Straw steady ; at *8 to *7 per ton.
1 , Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light, at *5.40 
* to *3.60, Willi *5.75 for a few very choice 

lurchers' bogs.
Brain-

Wheat, white, bush.*
“ red, bush. ..
" fife, bu*h. ...
“ goose, bush.

Barley, bush............
Pens, bu*h...............
Oats, bush................
Rye. bush..................
Buckwheat, bush.

Bar and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton. .*11 00 to *13 00 
Hay, clover, per ton ....'7 00 - 0 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton...

Dairy Products—
Butler, Ib. rolls............
Butler, large rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid .............

fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt . .*4 50 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb. .. 0 09 0 10
Lamb, spring, each........... 3 00 5 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 0 OS
Veal, carcase, ewt.............  7 00 .8 00
Hogs, dressed, light..........  5 40 5 75
Hogs, dressed, heavy ..... 5 15 5 30

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.........
Turkeys, per ib................

Traita and Vr*elable
Apple*, per bid..........
Cabbage, per dozen
Du Ion*, per hag ..,
Reel s. per bag ....
Potatoes, periling .
Turnip*, per bag .
Parsnip*, per bag .

« • 34%« 25%
Toronto Exchange Market. Kontkern pacific .. 51% 61% 61% 51%

P. C. Goldlngbam, Jordan-Mreet, Toronto, I Kootbera Railway.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
broker, to-day report» closing exchange Leathern By., pref.. 50% 50% 60 60%
rate* as follow»: . Tenn. Coal k Iron. 58% 58 66% 57

Between Banks. Texas Pacific............ 18% 19 18% 19
Boyers. Sellers. Counter. , ........... 41% 41% 41% 41% •

N.Y. Funds.,13-32 dlsll-18 dl»| % to % Union Pac.. pref. .. 74% 75 74% 75
Moutr'l Fds| 10 dls| _P®rll„l,. . U.S Leather ..... 6%................. 6%ï?em-d m‘g.j h ll n ie ift re lm \ pre<" ** ** T°

Cable Tr...| 9% |9 13-16 i!0% to 10% Western Y'nlon .... 91% 91
-Rates In New York.- I Brooklyn lt.T........... 112% 114

People s Gas ...........11* 11* „
Federal Steel ........ 58 60% 68 5* ,E-B^i p|l|
Wheeling ................... 0 9 &A

imend Golden Star, J.O. 41* « 
rl Empreee st present price#. « 
d yon will make big profit*. , $ 
Golden Star. Alice A, Van 4 , 
res*, Deer Trail No. 2 snd < >

ire or telephone for qu 
•tx kh bought and eold

20% 20‘j. 20%
• .8 Oo «... 00*0
..812 820 812 815
..8 30 8 35 8 27 8 30
..4 95 
..5 05
..517 5 20 615 513
..460 
..4 67
..4 80 4 80

Cheese Markets.
Kingston, Ont-, May 25-To-day 1737 

boxe* were registered ut the cheese board 
and sales made at from 8%c to 8%c; white 
brought 3-lOc more than colored.

Kingston, Ont., May 25-At the cheese 
beard to-day 600 while. 1100 colored board
ed May make; sales a Iront 200; white at 
8%c and 115 at H%c; colored about 200 at 
8 11-lOc, 125 at 8%c; balance likely be soil 
after Iroard at same price.

Brockvlllc, Ont., May 25.—At tbe cheer* 
board to day 2083 while and 2164 colored 
were offered: 8 3-Rc was bid for color- 

and
on board, but everything sold on street for 
prices named.

Madoc, Ont., May 25.—Fifteen factories 
boarded 865 cheese, all white: sold, 225 to 
Watkins. 285 to Bren ton, 75 to Ay 
McGrath, all 8%c; 30 sold to Me 
8%c.

Practical fiassestlon.
In none of tbe churches did the average 

annual contributions from members for 
missions amount to many cents. He sug
gested quarterly collection» for the seven 
missionary objects, and then to divide the 
snm amongst the varions funds. This would 
prevent tbe societies being constantly "hard 
up" and having a lot of Interest to pay at 
tbe bank.

8 05

4 93
5 07 6 02 5 02on

4 60

ivi is ÎS5uire & Co
nia St, Telephone 2978.

20%
91%

2020 An Old Master Not Forsettea.
stÏS «boo|BTre

It will abortiy be unveiled.

Will Be Remembered.
Principal McAllister, for 40 >ecra intbw 

service of the «<h<ol Bo«rd "111 "^'7 
be presented with a portrait in oils it 
Kyenron School Old B«y», »"l tb* teachers 
and pupils In the school to «lay. ^

. > .*0 74 tb *....

OCO
91%■* « ... 0 73% 

... 0 67 

... 0 60 . 

.i. 0 43 

... 0 62%

Broaskt la Politic».
«peeking of the opportunities In New 

tario and of tbe "growing time," Mr. 
Craig was greeted with laughter and ap 
plans* when be said: "Everybody who be
lieves In the Liberal party ought to show 
It by giving liberally to tbe Baptist mis
sion*.”

112% 113% 
118 118%THE CATTLE MARKETS. On-Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88%l4.87% to 4.87% Sterling, 60 day. ..| 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85%

Actual. • ;
Cables Report Business Slow — No 

Trading in New York.
New York, May 25.—Beeves — Receipts 

527; no trading; feeling firm. Cables quote 
live cattle slow at ll%c; live sheep, 13c to 
14%c; refrigerator beef easier at 8%c; ex
ports 700. Calves—Receipts 257; slow and 
prices weak: common to prime ve*%>.5c to 
<%c; buttermilks, nominal. Sheep and 
lambs—Receipt» 374»; sheep 'weak; year
lings shade lower: lambs steady; poor to 
choice sbicp, *3.75. to *5.30; ordinary to 
fair yearlings, *5.40 to *6; good to prime 
lambs, $7.50 to $8. Hogs—Receipts 718; 
slow at *4.13 to *4.30.

white; no sale»8%c fored0 37. 1 0 50 Toronto Stocka.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
..................... 249 ... 249

. ........... 132 130 132 130
............ 247 243 247 243

ee & Co.
ngTstocks

0 55 .
Platform Meet!»*.

There was a Urge gathering In the even-
atjssj Akrz&rn.S'ii.ii
waa ln the chair, supported by Vice-Presi
dents Latng of Kingston and Porter of 
Brantford.

Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Co'mmeroe*'.:*::..'.*: Üi 1» 150% 150%I Consol*, account ..
Imperial........... .. 215 212 215 212 Consol*, money ...
Dominion .................  267% 265 268 263 Canadian Padfic ..Harnmon *.*.*.*.'.".:: Ü6 Î& ii» I m.no^cJtral

otuwacotl*. v.v.v: ::: ™ ::: ^ Erie1’0. ..*.*.*'.

Traders’ ...................  120 117 120 117 Krle, pref. ..
British America «.. .«. 32H% ... 126% Heading ....• •
West.Aaaoranee .. 166 164% 166 1<W Vyny* ratio Central .
Imperial Life ........ 155 ... 7K, Ironisvllle k Nathvllle
National Trust................ 130 ... 129% Lnlon Pacific ■■■■■■■■■
Consumers' Gas............. 229 238 230% Union Pacifie, pref. .
Montreal Gas .........  201 200 200 199% Northern Pacific .........
Dom. Telegraph ... ... 129 129 Atchison,*.••••• • -
Ont * Qu'Appelle. 64 60 «4 60 Ontario k WesternC N W l Co, prêt.. 53 61% 53 51% | Wabash, pref. ..........
C. P. R. Stock ........ 98% 98% 98% 98%
Toronto Electric .. 141 VW& 141 139% I »... the O. T. R.

do. do. new ........ ... 134 ... lit ^ of JamM Bonar I» suing the
General Electric ... 1-<1% Lti l.*4% I (, — R vi. q»,nages. Her husband, a brake- 

do. ào.pret. .... ... ( ]^L was killed while shunting care at the
CZ. coup.Cboad*::: 1W% m% m* mwl^ot of Bathurst ,treet last Norembra;

London Stock Market.
May 24. May 23.

Close. Close. 
.........110 3-1* 110 1-10

126%

I
er, 100 to 

cGrath at. 6 00 7.00
. 4 00 5 W

The Cehluct Met.
The Ontario Cabinet was In' Council :ree. 

terday afternoon, but no bualneas of pobIM 
Interest was transacted.

.*0 14 to $0 17 
.. 0 13 0 14 
., 0 11 0 13

Rank of Eagland Statement.
London. May 25.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows tbe fol
lowing changes: Total reserve, decreased 
£697,600; circulation, decreased £187,000; 
bullion, decreased £484,515; other securi
ties.. Increased £50,000: other deposit*, de
creased £401,000; public deposits. Increas
ed £179,000; note» reserve, decreased £239,- 
000. Government securities, unchanged. 
The proportion of tbe Bank of England 
reserve to liability I» 38.90 per cent. Last 
week It was 39.35 per cent. Bank rate on- 
changed at 3 per cent.________

.101
Praised Moulton.

An address by Mrs. Lilley opened the 
meeting. She spoke In superlative term* of
Moulton College, which, white denontina- London Market»,
tlonal, waa not, she TJ*"1*?- „ V(1T? u„ 25 TnfA'ommerelal Ad-
She pleaded for more hearty support to New York. >»*y .. , m London nays;pat on a higher pinnacle the educational rertteer » ftoan.Ulrable from 7^
Work of Moulton College. tâc*wS?but

Address hr the Chancellor. ÜILmo^harder later. Americans were
Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Unlver- remained slightly above par-

-sB, rertewed tbe progrem of Baptist ed£ Spanish fonra rallied to
cation In Ontario and Quebec. He paid By Ftrl, „q,port. Tlntoa wera
high tributes to tbe eariy laborers In this *jj 40. Amuronda* 12%. Utah *%. 
sphere. The evangelleal prindplee. the Berlin still buys Cenadfanloyally to duty, tbe value of hlfher edacr Boston» 2%- w„ harder, expecting IlgM- 
tlon were as much pronounced now as * tbe Pnd „f the month. Tbe bank

Km ^s-srsryss. a is

■old promptly on commission. 116
12*%

g Street East 1313

10%
33%
1East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, May 23 -Cattle—The mar
ket waa steady, with one load on sale. 
Calves were In fair demand on a little 
lower basis than yesterday. ' Choice to 
trn were quotable at *6.75 to *7; good to 
choice, *6.50 to *6.75.

Sheep and lambs-Tbe market was gener
ally sldw and lower, with 36 loads on sale. 
There were a few tales of extra lambs at 
$6 50, but the Milk were under that figure, 
while green lamb* were fully 50c lower than 
on Monday, there being quite a good pro
portion of green and a very IlgRt demand 
for them at weak and Irregular prices. 
-Hbeen were In good demand and strong. 
Lambs, choice to extra, *6.36 to *6.50; *05d

Standard Mining MX- 65
SfimR SELL.

Y ING STOCKS
77 77^

st
ex- 7

old on Commission. W*. are 
J. ha ages In both Toronto ana j

..*0 40 to *0 75 

.. 0 12
1... 21'0 15

Jadffment Later.
d.^wMoMr^t^'KkSta^^r 
an Interim Injunction to restrain the 
Jubilee Grate Bar Co. from using testi
monial» given for Kills’ automatic smoke 
centum#. Judgment was reaetve»» _

Mining and Inrataeit Cd1!-
L«t?ihll«hHl 180«. •“ 3

UIHaMe-SI. Emmtf

Z$2 SO to $4 00 
1 00 
1 .VP 
0 7.7 
0 *r,
0 ‘ATt
1 CO

0
1 40
0 60

. 0 75 

. 0 23
Toronto.

H. I,VON, Manaarer,

àiïï saa’sss».). 0 00

sI r
I

1
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MOKN1JNG IF SOLO Ihfll 

•*500 aarebases I
tarb-'<l n -i ! 
et., 10 room, l
leewlrjr. etc., I*
dee». ^
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Convalescence...
When the doctor h« guided the sick one «aMy out of dan
ger and the cheerful hope» of gcttmg better hegm to he 
realized ask him whether the use of ale or stout is a w,*e 
^ and in every case he will say “W by, of course, pro 
v3’ y„u use EAST KENT, which tones up he system, 

» stren&s the nerves and feeds the W«y. Take about a 
bottle a day, and be sure it is East Kent.

All physicians recommend East Kent on account of its absolute 
parity and strength-giving properties.

Delivered to all parte of the city.

fbtjfscs
» N INTERESTING 
§\ EXHIBITION of

Dutch IPaintings
To the Trade I 3

sMay 26.
3ESTABLISHED 1664.

TWENTI3three IN WATER COLOR s
54 Jobs 5By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD

now resident In Holland.
At C. J. TOWNSEND i CO’S Hew Gallery.

S
5in a
31Men’s 

flannelette 
Shirts.

filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

a 1357a T. H. GEORGE a2?nt.
i , Phone. 31OO. 699 YONGE STREETj
^Sa525Z51S252SZ5252S2S2525Z5252SZ52SZ5ZS2SZaZ5E5252SB5B525252y

G
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SBut There is No Tellino’ When the 
Work Now Under Construction 

Will Be Completed.
Ex-Colleague 

Tupper Tr 
Politic,

»

/ THE ACME SUNLIGHT GAS GENERATORUNO

CONTRACTOR GODSON’S TALK
Ladies’ HatsWelllestoa aad Front Ste. Beet, 

TORONTO. Free From Smell.Men’s Hats Beautiful
Brilliant
Portable

HOW WORRlWith the Controllers 1» Aninelns — 
Lennox Will Pick Ont the Underwriters’ Certificate and 

io years guarantee with each 
machine. Just the thing for 
lighting parks, houses, church
es, hotels and targe institutions.

With our device you are 
free from all monopolies.

Machine easy to manage, 
and adapted to all places.

Send for catalogue or call at

For Lease—ST.ue^ble bueine"

No. 30 Wellington Street East,
Variety in hats is also, a qua
lity appreciated by ladies. The 
hat that looks so fetchingly be
coming on one woman may 
not be exactly suitable for an- 

At Dineens there is 
just that assortment of different 
shapes in each style that the 
model on another’s head which 
may have caught your fancy can 

.. be had in the modified shape of 
the same style which may be 
most becoming to the wearer. 
There are a number of different 
correct patterns in Straw Sailor, 
Fedora, Turban and Toque 
hats, trimmed in a variety of 

fashionable effects, at 
Dineens, that the range of a 
lady's choice extends to every
thing—from the most rational 
to the most extreme expressions 
of correct fashion — and the 
prices are from $i to $10.

Variety is one of the great ad- 
which Dineens hat 

a man who

Few Carpet».
The Board Of Control dragged ont a four 

hour.' seaalon yesterday afternoon with 
few remits to show for It. The .object 
matter varied from art to pavement».

The lamentations of Aid. Wood» over the 
alotbfnlneas of pavement contractor» ran 
Into another chapter. The alderman bad 
.pent May 23 Inspecting works In "pro
gress," and banded In a report a» to what 
he saw. k

Wood» Report o* "Propre»»."
The lick of ' curbing , atone, be And» 

"fall» to explain why in tbe esse of n 
large majority of the street» work I» al
most at a standstill for lack of cat stone."

la a street cited as a case

Says He Change! 
Bay One Hal 

Cabinet

vantages 
displays afford

not only the very best
AflgMdj Imperial Saak.

SteadyApply to wants
hat he can possibly get for his 
mon;y but also the style best 
suited to his taste, 
variety of Silk Hats in the 
newest styles, from the best 
English and American makers, 
at from $4 to $8—and such a 
variety of stiff and soft felt hats 
in different styles and shapes, of 
different qualities and at differ- 

prices from $1-5° UP« at 
Dineens, that if a man were to 
wander through every hat store 
in the city he would not see all 
the assortments of fashionable 
and reliable hats that are ar
rayed for his inspection at 
Dineens.

R. N. GOOCH.
26 Wellington Street East,

Or to Meesre. Boulter * Stewart,
On the premia—

other.\

Cheap SIR CHARLESSuch a
SoftIE WILL HI DEE I Safe BelPoke R

Epitaph to
■ervati

Croft A Co., 44 Adelaida «•
Vlctor-avenfee

In point, the Dominion Paring and Con
tracting Company being the alleged cnl- 
prlta. "One njen to working on Victor 
avenue with a dty inspector to waten 
him," says the report.

Only six men were” at work on track al
lowance repairs, under tbe contract of tbe 
Trinidad Asphalt Company^ between Hber-

SIB HUBERT AFTER WITBESSES
that with All'onr talk about me aniouuc 

v of work we bave on hand, tbe total M®*
" hk ’hat of men employed at tbe present time

is only 1V4, exclusive of those In charge of 
And the Committee Order» Their team*, which Increase tbe number by uoout

ÛÜ"Tbe<on,|y,'»treet» where there appeared

MHL'ist.'ysra.sMag
left an average of alx men to a street eue 
where.

vrttawa. May 2»i | 
ders of the day betJ 
Hon. John Costlgan 
pi explanation, sii.il 
»elf In order be
amendment.

Mr. Coetlgsn (Vi. 
ker,—Before pd 

el the day. I feel 
myself, and 1 mlgn 
to those whom I d 
the country, thoughl 
that a certain statj 

which baa'll 
by not only certald 
attributing very ind 
change of seat and 
ward» the present I 
tlon In this House, J 
very qoeetlonable si 
trlbuted to me In I

Public Accounts Committee Will hot 
Permit the Work of Any Wrong

doer to Be Hidden.

t Tmtfmr

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

' ent
most8.

».
rf t <•

%8£0PTKA$ hrAttendance In Spite ot the Argn- 
the Mlnletere.■ ment» ot

Ottawa, May 2S-—The Public Accounts 
Committee met this morning, when, In tbe 
absence of Mr. D. C. Fraser, the chairman, 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding was naked to pre- 
side.

sir Charles Hibbert Tapper moved that 
Mr. N. 8. Hazel, at present In Vancouver, 
be subpoenaed, a motion Hon. Charles 
Fitzpatrick opposed.

Sir Hibbert Tuppér said he" waa not nt 
all contented with tbe evidence given by 
Hr. Howell, and desired to elucidate some 
of hi» statement» by Mr. Hazel1» evidence 
as to tbe management of tbe Manitoba 
election fraud Investigation, especially tbe 
statement that tbe Juries were divided-ac
cording to political sentiment,

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that all the com
mittee bad to do was to determine whether 
there was sufficient ground for tbe first ex
penditure of tbe money, and, secondly, If 
It was legally spent. They had nothing to 
do with tbe sentiment of the Jury.

i------  x
Interest Allowed on Money Depoelted 

(Bee oertlcnlars below.) 
BCTOH8I

B, & HOWLAND, Eeq,, President
Toronto.

J.V. OHIPM AN, Be*, Vice-Preoidont
Vice-President 81. Stephen Bank. M.B.

Slltf 8ANDVOBD FLEMING. 0. *.. K. C.
HUUHUSCOTT. Era.. Insurance Under-

A. SERVING, FM„
V. J. CAMPBELL.
THOMA^WALMBLET. ES0.. Vlce-Preab 
H «“Vm-r^ÈCT/eLd^^onto

t,r*Æ7Sd ^ja^hi.te ce;J^f
Private Estate», end nine for Public Com-

fashionable Novelties in hats for Boys and Girls CUT PRICE OPTICIAN 5, 
93 (YONGE 5T TORONTO.

is
1» This Tree f

“If, however.” contend* Aid. Woods, “the

Eevldent ijuit one of two things Is the case, 
either modt ef those firms wulcb take city 
contracts do not possess the plant wbicn 
to necessary for their business, or they un
dertake too much Work at one time. The 
supply of material seems to be a hand-to- 
mouth business, and apparently no provision 
Is made In the winter tor a stock to meet 
tbe demand which (bey know will be made 
in. the summer."

DA In the newspapers 
of the Opposition. 
Speaker, to deal a» 
thin subject, to mal

!

All the "He west foreign styles in Children's Spring and 
Summer Headwear are shown at Dineens in greater 
assortments of correct and exclusive fashions than are 
to be seen in any other store in Canada. Something 
like a dozen different winsome effects in Straw Boat
ers, gaily ribboned, and scores of dressy little styles i 
other hats and in tarns and caps of every description, 
for 25 cents up.

140-142 
Yonge Street 

Corner 
Temperance

mx
>

few of tbe ncw.pi
more particular stli 
I have Just mention! 
be In accordance 1 
House, I will court 
gore resuming my «

a

A Contractor Ha» Fun.
Mr. Kuat hud another .lory -to tell. He 

reported 30» men. Including 07 teamster», 
at work yesterday.

"Ob, that Is easy/' said the Controller, 
“you could double or quadruple the number 
alter ran beard I was making a report. »

There was more wrangling about the 
lack of curbing atone, but finally tbe En
gineer promised that everything would be 
Ensiling In a week or ten days. *" .

Tbe Bpard promised henceforth to make 
weekly'Inspections, and the Engineer was 
exhorted to look about him to get an 
asphalt plant. »

This was not entirely unsatisfactory to 
Contractor Godson of tbe Constructing and 
Paving Company. He raid. In a Mob 
manner, that his company were wining to 
sell out to tbe city, and get oat of the 
business.

"1 think I could do better ae a controller 
than a contractor," be said, and a specta
tor added, "Yes, there 1» more money In

Director Ontario Bank. 
Era., lot» Assistant

keeping—a - little Ice daring tbe sumoe*
" we handle Lake Slmcoe lee only; and flto 
source ot otir supply to certified by the 
Medical Health Officer to be absolutely,
11 CAM, write or phone for foil particular».

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
tttt OFFICE 

18 Melinda St.

Mr. Cerilgaa S
It to true, Mr. lid 

•elf occupying » dlflj 
that I occupied sim 
tlon». To my miid 
lengthy explanation 
tltude toward* nod 
that I worked wltu 
faithfully for so ma 
Conservative party, 
end led to-day In j 
country consequent, 
not the most lmpid 
early critic» who ad 
tires to me for my 
that It appears to id 
Clpal objects In tbj 
me to to provg not 
not that I have nJ 
not that I bave ut 
that 1 am si tuated 
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Li. 140-142 
Yonge Street 

Corner 
TemperanceDINEENS DflIntere«t allowed ou money deposlled at 

4 oer cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left tor three year* or over. 4)4 
per cent, oer annum. .. . . .

Govern mint. Municipal ,2and DWbeittnre# for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V, oer cent, per annum.

TELEPHONEE

Look tor the Yellow Wagons.
Why Burk the Enquiry f

Dr. Sproule said tost year an attempt 
was made to close this investigation be
fore It was complete. If any attempt 
were made now to prevent evidence being 
obtained the country- would think there 
was some reason for burking the enquiry 
on tbe part of the Government. .

Mr. Clancy urged that Mr. Howelr bad 
justified himself on tbto very point by 
•wearing that the Conservative jurors old 
not believe certain evidence. Mr. Howeil 
controverted Mr. Fitzpatrick s views. Mr. 
Howell hud sworn that bis failure to ob
tain convictions In tbe election prosecution, 
was owing to political feeling. This evi
dence ougut not to have been allowed. It 
bad been allowed, and Sir Hibbert should 
have a chance of rebuttal.

McMullen'» Hew Role.
Mr. McMullen did not think the com

mittee could decide bow Grits or Tories 
voted on a Jury, and opposed tbe motion. ,1

Hon. W. 8. Fielding wanted tbe vote left, 
to a larger meeting.

Hon. Clifford Milton thought tbe commit
tee should be possessed of tbe evidence of 
the trial, the evidence offered, and the real 
ground there was for these prosecutions,and 
In order to enable them to do tbto, tbe offi
cial records of tbe trials would be laid be
fore tbe committee. Much being tbe case 
be did not think tbe attendance of either 
Mr. Hazel or Mr. Howell was of any value. 
They were tbe tost men be would call, and 
all they would say on tbto point would be 
much better obtained (rom -tbe records. He 
did not oppose tbe motion, but thought It 
useless. The motion was carried.

Mr. Colle Campbell Wanted.
Mr. Colin Campbell, Q.C., of Winnipeg, 

was tbe next witness Hir Hibbert desired 
called, be bavin* been accused by Mr. 
Howell of bavin* attempted to buy off 
tbe prosecution in tbe election trials. After 
half an hour s discussion, this motion was 
carried,

»Ion»
THE
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The W. 6 D. Dineen Co., Limited, fashionable Hatters and furriers. National 
Trust Company,

Beating Dow* Price».
Mr. Godson had been called on another 

matter. He was S140 higher on one and 
$1M on another tender for asphalting than 
the Engineer. But the Engineer find, no 
plant to go on, so tbe question arose whe
ther Mr. Godson should take tbe Job at 
his own or Mr. Bust’s figures.

"We've got you by tbe short hair, Mr. 
Mayor," be grinned, "and you might as 
well give In gracefully."

But he added, "Although rather than 
have, trouble, we will come down to your 
figure."

"Ton might as well give In here as In 
Council," growled Aid. woods.

"Ob, we like to do things pleasantly. 
That's tbe disposition of tbe brute," was 
tbe reply.

Aid. Burns again told tbe contractor that 
he had beard that he and his fellow-com
petitors were In «pllusion,
ML Godson denied.

Contract» Awarded.
Contract» were awarded ns follow»:
Asphalt pavement»: Lane, flrst south of 

Front, fk-ott-street to E. terminus. Con
structing and Paving Co, 42663; Engineer's 
tender, <2635. (Company 
Engineer's figure.)

Carllon street, Mberhourne to Parliament, 
Warren Hcharf Co., $13,876; Engineer's ten
der. *13,045.

Front-street, York to Bay, awarded to 
Constructing and Paving Company at En
gineer’s figure, $12,050; company’» figure 
was $12,100.

Macadam roadways; Front-etreet, Mher-

-or—
11#

Trinitr Constructing and Paving g deputation from tbe Public School Board cS!nr mÏÏK'EniSmtender, $473* Sown upon tbe Controller». Chairman 
c ^•ront^ireet George-street to Hherbourne, Douglas wallowed In figures. He did not 
J H ^cKnlgbl $f&0; Engineer', tender deny that tbe Public Scloo 
*1166" * . creased Its expenditures In 2) years by 400

Elui-street, Yonge to University, City En- per cent., as against an increase ol only 
glneer, $2«36. - , .. 118 per cent, lb Council's expenditure, and

Gerrard-street, Yonge to Jarvis, J. H. Me- as again* an increase of l&O per cent. lu 
Knight, $3150: Engineer’s tender, $3336. assessment, but be accounted for It by the 

Knelt pavement*: Gordan-avenne, K^nce*- claim that tbe aehool population bad in- 
va I lea-avenue to Borauren-avenue, J. Me- cttftMd 300 per cent, and that new obi ga- 
Bean. $64*3; Engineer's tender, tlon*, such a* supply tog of text book*, bud

Hforia bloek: Jitog-ntreet track*, Mber- devolved upon the Board. This latter was 
bourne to Klmcoe, Engineer, $5JO per lineal COfting 110,000 a year. The teachers of MOM 
foot. were averaging 140 a bead more of salaryC edar bloek: Kussell-street, Ht. Oeorge * ttiojse of 1H7«/ In M70 tbe average at- 
to Hpadlna-ave,, Dominion Paving and Con- lt.11(«lin(>e wa# gpjg; now It Is 27,770. There trading Company, $1516; Engineers ten- ^X ïwO mÔre cbildren la attendance this 

Concrete" sidewalks: St. George-treet, FÇar than last. Trustee. Jones. Hodgran
east side. College to Hoskln-avenue, Gardln- î.ir the Sto 000 extraer * Co.’, «3 cents; Huron-.treet, Bloor-st. Bear? sbonld not cut off the $FAO0U ex^ra
&rPBSralAfrat°r'aVe,,U* ^ W ^SS2d'S the ZSStoMtoîbtog of toe el!" 

Sewer: East Queen-street, Knoi-street to mates test year. Tjms doe» the Mayor reap
m'tlU^LJr XTkrïZe "ïti. tyMto.to*. and somewhat flab-

For STMbriÔge “apÜmrécture

Knrin^WraefoîtowsVedilîniior$,UaO WWW Ihelr .chord. In so unfavorable a
uSomm f^SateTe trader ^tabSo’ »$bt beside tbe Separate schools. ,
■AS tbe^erecUon oT^he"'Don bridge Tr

superstructure and removal of the old cr'u rt °°t accouot fw lt. furtber tn n y 
bridge to Eastern-avenue were also re- saylng that the k ndergarten wbool. mlgbt 
ccived. They were as follows: $25,1511, account for It, and that Pr. Sheard a ng 
#31,770, $20,000 (or with alternative» nt ure» would not bear scrutiny.
#16,4-5 or $17,535 or $16,200), aud $20.635. Mr». MrDonrll’s Troable».
The Engineer # figure Iw $22,000. i Mr*. McDonell’» solicitor.

In troth these eases the Engineer I» to re- Gordon, promised, on her behalf, to pat up 
port ns to whether tbe lowest tender corny bonds, and tbe city will enter suit against 
plies with tbe specification*. ( her for tbe recovery of arrears Of. local

Improvement taxes.
Tender» were also owned for carpets torx A ,nl** 1,1 p',l,nt.J0il,'£?1 ro'which

the m-w City Hell. But tbe price, varied jeon re n report «bow ng cases ln which 
eien a* the designs of tbe sample* on band, the lia ! llffha il beenp U t I nP^'" l*p* wb-e 
Ko by common consent, Mr. O’MsIley, the owner* hsd produeed" tax recHp^- 
carpet man on Queen-street, was chosen to ,rh#.'hr''c '"inerts “î'-'^jl-The^HIdd^l

ZS&LSSk tutoblecbo^uIti 2S£
They are to-^y. ^ | rearan,

Aid. Woods still bsroed on the subject of wh* he wanttaceuraa token.
Pink and Hughes, and, had he been backed OBf.e

would have given them a hearing on Taking ep the reporta, k\A. VjnA ie\led 
pot, but l be Mayor preferred to throw to bave i protecting D"[!lfl"'

the lobby on tbe Engineer’» back. Mr. Mreet »dde<Oo the Itot MMmltor eppllei- 
Itest, he raid, was abralute In tbe matter, tiens, and also failed to mte«« the rerom- 
so he Is asked to reconsider his action in menijatlons about lot* for Parkdsle Hre 
discharging the two engineers of tbe malu Hall extension referred bark by the Mayor.

By hi* suggestion, however, a report on 
all wood preservatives will be bad from tbe 
Engineer.

ORANGE SPECIALS COMPANY by what 1 understal 
gentleman elected 1 
sent tbe Independes

JLIMI1S» 1Board bad lu- of Ontario, Limited.For Monday ere th* flneat In the market. Thiy ere 
made from the finest melt and hope, ul 
are tbe "enuine extract.

The White Label Brand

Writ, I (bought I
sentiment of Toron 
But h» take» »■ br 
According lo hto o 
representative of tb 
ot Canada In Fede 
tbe bon. member (• 
Bora itobertsoui. I 
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tlon that 1 bave | 
•Ilion to be knowi 
Lever opposed a ti
en Opposition; lbs 
man actuated by 
to be with the met 
give. Now, In en» 
go outside of tbto 
Lot true.

Pure Baking Powder does the 
work as effectually and well as 
40c and 60c powders. Monday 
9c lb.

Queen Olives 10c bottle.
Stove Pipe Varnish 6c tin. 

jspinest Imported Oateup 9c 
bottle.

Herring In Tomato Sauce, Mor
ton’s, 12c tin.

Celery Mustard 10c bottle.
Prime Dairy Butter 16c lb.

HEAD OFFICE—COBXER KINO AHD 
V1CTOB1A-STRBSETS, TOROHTO. 

Capital Subscribed
At » Premium of 36 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up.
Ht serve Foad .. .......81112,laF.SO

Preside*!—J. W. Flarelle, Stoq. 
Managing Director Ik» William Dsvle» 

(Jonipauyit Limited; Director the Canadies 
Bank of Commerça.
V Ice-Free Ideal—A. K. Aase», Esq.,

Of Meesra. A. E. Ame» k Co.. Second Vie*. 
Présidant Imperial Lit» Assurance Com
pany. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A OEM ERA L TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED aad 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Cvafereaee» Invited and Correa» 

pondenee Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Msnegrlnx Director.

# 1.000,00*
IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all FlrstvCl 
Dealers

S«46,fl 50.00

which, of course,

I Fishing Tackle
Rods, Lines, Reels, 

Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 
Etc., Etc.

'
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THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY 60., Wei 

126 King Street East.

RICE LEWIS & SOMAfter Sir Wilfrid, Too.
Sir Hibbert Tupper next obtained an or 

dor to request, the attendance of Hir Wil
frid Laurier vyltb all books, papers and cor
respondence on tbe matter, Including tbe 
Jettera from Mr. Klfton and tbe answer* 
thereto. Mr. Flint, at the suggestion of 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, moved to re- 
eummon Mr. Howell of Winnipeg. Tbto 
was carried.

On the motion of Mr. G. Taylor, Mr. Par
ent of Quebec, and a number of other wit
nesses were summoned to give evidence In 
tbe matter of marine supplies, and of con
tingencies III the government of Manitoba 
aud the Northwest Territories.

Inland Revenue at Winnipeg.
Hon. John Costlgan Introduced the mat

ter of the Investigation of tbe eolleetorahlp 
of Inland Revenue at Winnipeg. He was 
Interested In this case, and wished to kno’w 
why evidence should be called. Tbe pa
pers had been referred to tbe committee. 
Were they not enough?

Sir Hibbert Tupper, In moving lo call 
■ Inspector Barrett of Winnipeg, said ihc 

object of Ibis Inquisition was that very 
scandais were allowed In connection

1 LIMITED.
*Klagr and Victoria Street* ‘ 

TORONTO.
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J. Lockhart Ceraer
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Coi(<* 1Toronto Citizens Appreciate “Tbe 

Little Comieeror.”' I■ . i ■ EPPS’S COCOA OR. w. h. grahamCarpet» to Be Chosen To-Day.
AL>Lr APPEALS DISMISSED.

3 Every class of citizens baa sick kidneys, 
Tbe busy buslbes* man rushing through 
life on the run falls to realize the constant 
strain be dally puts upon the kidneys. 'J’he 
mechanic forced I j assume unnatural posi
tions, stooping and straining at hi* work, 
does not know that his backache I* simply 
kldneyacbe. Tbe clerk on his feet, con
tinually leaning over a counter or desk; 
railroaders, conductors, engineers, street car 
men, subject to constant Jarring, all have 
backache from’ tbe kidneys. Women at 
their household duties, boy* and girls at 
play, overtax the kidneys and give them 
more work than they can do. 'Tl* a for
tunate thing tbe kidneys warn you when 
In trouble; lhat they cry out for help. 
Don’t neglect tbe warning. Don’t neglect n 
bud back. A larnc, weak or ai-bing hack. If 
neglected, means future trouble, kidney 
trouble, .urinary trouble. Doan’s Kidney 
■ 'Ills cure every form of kidney 111, cure n 
bad back, and make sick kidneys well. 
Dean's Kidney Pills are endorsed by peo
ple you know. Bead what a Toronto citizen

Mr. William. Hpenee, a fine old gentleman 
who keeps a grocery store at 57 Kltzalieth- 
Mrect, stroke as follows: "1 am an old 
man now, over 70, and have suffered for 
several years from a disordered state of 
the kidneys. My rest was broken at night 
by loo frequent rising, and I ezperlenced 
great pain while making water.

"Having seen Doan's Kidney Pill* adver
tised. I sent to Hooper * Co.'s drug store 
and got a Irox. Since taking them I have 
bail no pain while urinating, and can go to 
bed and enjoy sweet rest during the night. 
It Is with pleasure and satisfaction to my- 
sclf that I recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
lo olliers."

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold hv all drug
gists nt 5)c a box. or 3 for $1.25. Remem
ber the name. DOAN'S, and refuse all sub
stitutes or Imitation».

COMFORTING. . *The Method let Appeal Coart Met 
Yesterday and Heard Appeal» 

From Laity, and Faelore.
Tbe Methodist Church of Canada has a 

Court of Appeal. It met yesterday morn
ing and afternoon In tbe Wesley building. 

Those present were : Dr. Carman, chalr- 
, Rev. W. 1. Shaw, LLD-, Montreal; 

Rev. J. C. Antliff, Montreal; Rev. O. R. 
Grundy, Strathroy; Rev. 8. Bond, Rldge- 

Messra. J. J. Maclaren, W. Rowell,
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comforting to the nervous end ______

asMézas '«a.
pathlc Chemist*, London, Hug. Diseases

Give» special 
Attention to

King St W-y

<II TORONTO *m3
."fi endIII: Iran

'1SUPPER.BRBAKFA9T.
SKI* DISEASESEPPS’S COCOAi edit 

s on
town:
B. M. Britton. Q.C., Kingston; Judge 
Deacon. Pembroke; and Mr. Jomea Mills,

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. ■ ■ , I

PBIVATyilFEASE^n^toeawM^bfd

re* all
t MB

ill pumping station.
It 1» Dimply a Disgrace.

rSSfSgSS'SS Lri£: «McArthur of Nor, «appealed

but tbe Mayor ln*1*te<l upon a report from of fbl* Vlctorla-wiuare wpedsl committee.,^ eXpen*e* put to In coming fiom
tbe Park* and Exhibition* Committee a* to Th*y were addreawed by Mewwr*. E. E. jppfin. He bad returned before hi* time
CO<t Extlagalsher Con„.„ Let. Ha^Walkeri JMBKRra7’.nd L B ^ X. H&lZ&t rap^d the

Th» rû,. hsêinr reported » rav son In favor of the proposition. The com- thV .ppelhmt appeared foThlirself. The
lnl-hof$l^Tannuaîrybiyr*iw>rofred”ed mlttce were w> far convinced tba: ttlTPJ» PWHs not allowed. Tbe Mlsrionary
iKuran’e^?”^ tiK %SSÏÏt tutinn. it L^e'^rovldlng raa,1^^ ïr J H* bad decided and It, decision was
wented to award the contract for fire *prl nk- p . ,.»*,♦«'t$L nece**arr oo tlon*. tbe cost M

Tbe copjirscft, 22m *2TÎ!^ All rateony- Webster of Went mount Church, Mont-
Gcom *»"oncSto th“^eal assessment to he U^s'dT
’ogel Lom : made and the Knox Church trustees will he polntment of certain lenders. It was '»»-

! bargained with hy Mr. Boyle, who will re- . th„
port to tbe committee again. tb'ee CSW"’ b0t 7

The Rash I» on. w,,re a" dismissed.
Aid. Lamb announces’that ex-Mayor Ken

nedy's friends will present his portrait to 
thg city to hang In the new City Hall.

with Ibe Inland Revenue at Winnipeg: II 
was alleged that serious misdemeanors had 
been overlooked anil condoned, that mneh 
bad been sacrificed because they would not 
submit to official domination. Many mcm- 

, ber* of the committee would hope the 
charges were not true, but they must be 
Investigated.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick wanted tbe 
cbargi-s specified.

Kir Hibbert Tupper refused. The course 
was unusual. The Minister of Inland Re 

primarily responsible, and others

Private Nature, a* Impotency,
Varicocele, Servons Debility, etc. (tb, 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-P»>nf"l 
-i 11 fuse Or Huppreraed Menstruation, ill tlon, Leucorrhocn, and all Displacement»»!
—1 the Womb. _ ___
ere Office bonra, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Subdajra 

1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

■ Laundry “Queen City Tablet»," save» 
half the labor, half the cost, half the time. 
No rubbing, cleaner washing, easy Ironing.

mm Puts a fine soft finish on clothing. 
I Try it, ladle* Grocers sell IL"

■
,

venue was 
after him.

The motion carried.
On the motion of Kir Hibbert Tupper 1t 

was decided to take all means to discover 
tbe man Freeborn, wanted In tbe Manitoba 
case, and secure his attendance.

On the motion of Hon. John Costlgan.
1 Mr. W. J. Tapper was subpoenaed, and Mr. 

Goenell, Collector of Inliinii Revenue al 
Winnipeg, was ordered to attend at the 
Instance of Mr. Klfton. The committee nd 
Jt timed till to-morrow.

Kpenrc—Grafton.
At 314 Bathiirst-street, the parsonage of 

Rev. Mr. Tnrnboll, yesterday. Miss Edith 
Grafton, daughter of Mr». 6. M. Graft/m 
ot 44 Ulster-street, was married to Samuel 
Spence of West King-street. Mis* Annie 
walker of lrohdou was bridesmaid. and i ,, 
James Daly of Toronto helped the groiui. Æ 
The newly married pair went east lo Ot- ■ 
tawa on a honeymoon trip.

1er* for tbe new City-Hall 
according to an unofficial com
tbe tenders will go to tbe H. S. 
puny, Montreal, for $B),105.

Waat an Art Bnlldln*.
Messrs. Bell-Hmlth. R. Y. Kills, A. F.

Wlekson and Murray 
tlon and for all 
tries and
part. They asked the Board to devote $10.- 
don to supply an art building at the Exhibi
tion grounds to replace the prerent accom
modation. They were given no answer.

P. ». Board Replies lo Coody.
The City Treasurer’s comments ntront the . ,. . . .

extravagance of tbe School Board» brought how much the company should be taxed.

! i
CURE YOURSELF!
Us» IM* G for Gonorrhea, |

PT.Ï-"Olwt. »»• r■ s.-rrh^
T OewsstwH 1 Wliiu*. onoatof*l

charge*, ot *nr irmr — 
, , _ .. tlon, irriter loo of üirmwr

So Mneh for HI* Ankle. M imEv»*|CM£liiÇAiCo. ti„n o( ^
Tboma* Morrl* hud ft radiator 'pûttem M kWlflWlATiA^^^p br»n*«. Xot 

fall on hi* enkle lest Meroh whll* <»m- •• or poison»h». -
ployed st tlK» Onrnoy Foundry Co. He Is UoM ®7
asking $1506 damages. j «renter «at ee

ffifï
hi /..i —JT5MWESS:

a*wxdatlon* In whlrh art pl*y* It* FOOT ELM WH V» strUfefp. rf»v#r t* sire t**We.

mm
Com pan Ice Must Declare.

The Government to sending to corpora
tion* affected by tbe new revenu, law a 
form of declaration to be filled In, to show

It make* 
healthy and preserve* tbe leather. 

tc Jury, F. E. Department, Boqb-

shonld he used by everyone, 
the feet 
"Stott 
manvllle.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find Alf.
restaurnt, 44 Market-street, a 
nice spot to get a particularly

Fleming's
particular
alee lunch. *d. \
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